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About Town
«  H c w d  0. 8U4m«a. •  Malor «t

£ialty ODlI«g«, Hartford, And aon 
Jtidi|» and Mra. Gmi Stidman, 
Hamphia. Tenn.; formeHy of 
ncboater, has been elected b< 
Maiiihiiinlilii In t^o Trinity chap- 

8ir «C i%i BeU Kappa, naUonal 
kaorary aeholaatlc a<^aty. Don is 
iFiraduate of llaneheater HiK)> 
l^Mot in the class of IMS.

f A  wnorgasbord’ style aupi>er will 
■a aeryad to open the season at the 

• llaaehoster pM nty club tonight. 
Pro Alax Hackney and Mrs. Back
u p  and (jfoundskeeper StevB Kris- 
S ilt Mid ' Mrs. Kristoff nlll be 
goasta of ^onor. Supper w.111 be 
ivrvsd at 6:30 p. m. and ilanelng 
trUl follow.

Maetings of the Junior H-V Fel- 
lowahip and the Methodist Youth 
VbUowahip of the South Methodist 
aliurch wlH ;Be omitted tomorrow 
amntng on account of. the Lenten 
yaaper service.

Heard Along Main Street-
And on Same of ManeheMe^t Side StrieeU, T6o

. The man of whom we write is 
an occasloiial blood donor.* He has 
a certain type of gore that helps 
at crucial Wtiments. This time be 
was called in to give a direct trans
fusion which large, but suc
cessful.

Our. man was told to go down- to

to make sounds that Were actual 
words. She said- that it  took a 
lot of patience and that the dog 
was merely imiUUng her as she 
said the words.

"Then came the astounding per
formance. ■ Tlie woman would 
pronoimoe a word In "Oerman.

the faboratory and wait a moment. ! Haskill would tell its meaning.
He did, and itreame a nurse with ' Then the dog. watching the Worn- 

a big smile on her face. | an Intently, would say the word
"Now," she said,.. "You ,can nave - after her. It started with a one 

either orange jijic^ or whiskey, ' syllable w’orcl; then one with fwo

oney

ipUa of the Second Oongrega- 
' Uiurch shoot are reminded to 

for" the Easter lilies 
lion o f .school tomorrow 

9:16. A fter the lilies 
sed for decorations 

they will be sent to 
W'hn .are ill 

loners; ’

tioni 
bring' 
bt the 
Morning'bt 
have been 
Baater Sum 
ahiitina and those 
among the pari«

whichever you prefer.”
The man preferred, whiskey 

w'hich was generously poured. He 
sa‘ down to drink it and the nursa 
went out The mgn drank up and 
set hia glass down.

In came another nurse, Iixiking 
at our friend qnestloningly,

"T  just gave some blood." he so'd, 
• T —

‘Oh yes," said the mirse com
petently. "Would you like whiskey 
or orange Juice? It ’d*the custom, 
you kpow, after giving blood.”

Our friend took whiskeyr The 
nnr.se hurried out. In daalicd ” n- 
other gal in white.

I waa Just going,” our fnend 
blurted, "Just finished giving some 
blood.” ^

"Why,” said the nurse, "You sTt 
right down. W ill you h a ^  d'range 
Juice or whiskey?"

r friend, eligliay dazed, said 
finish the^^sthlskcy. He did. 
uncertpiifly he a^ood up. '

was sympathetic, 
other drink from this new 

she urged- "Once in a while 
Sifcond one will put you on yosr 

-feet where one won’t."
Our friend didn't turn It dojCn. 
HS managed to get home.
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syllables. And then on until at 
tlie end when the dqg was actually 
s|>eaklng aentehces. Now "do 
not get me w-rong on thia. The 
dog did not apeak as a human 
would speak but as a dog would 
say words. It was uncanhy.”

A few years back this new.spaner

Within the last few Weeks, ar
ticles about tAlklng dpga have be
gun ,to appear in the magazines. 
Faw persons, now living, remem
ber a real talking dog that ap
peared on. the vaudeville stage in 
New York about forty-8ve years 
ago. The reason that so few re
member the dog is because the 
animal and.Its trainer were killed 
in a railroad wreck inter appear
ing la the M etropolis only two 
wieks. The act had been booked 
for a year solid from coast to 
coast or before the tragedy.

A  member of The Herald staff, 
who yean  ago, covered vaudeville 
for a New York newspaper, de- 
acribea tba act as follows:

"The talking dog waa dlacover- 
ared In a little town In Germany 
by an American talent scout who 
brought over the dog and Its 
trainer. I  was present at Its 
premier In New York at Hamroer- 
stein'a. A t the curtain, a well 
known comedian named “ Lonely' 
Haskill, walked on stage. He ex
plained to the audience that ife 
had been aecured aa an Interpreter 
for the act because the dog could 
only spaltk German words. Then 
a fanfare and on came a woman 
who seemed to be about 96 years 
of age. With her was a  mongrel 
dog. Then the woman explained 
In German how she had spent 
many yean teaching the dog how

lone, as last, and Rafui\ds and 
Clai'ma up to a bbad of lattuce 
tills yaar from a faw postage 
•tamps Or m atclM  last year.^

H is total .cost par month 
ameunta this yaw  to a woman's 
dress or a pair or men's trousers, 
while laat year it was a lady's hat 
or a pair of shoes.

That's the picture for you If you 
are aasessed at 96,000,

A  volums could be written 
about the finale o f the E a s t i^  
League In Meriden laat We^lnea- 
day night. MSny interesting inci
dents could be toid of tlief game, 
Incidentally,, won by NajMUff Anns, 
but the one that brought the big
gest "howl" from local supporters 
bears reporting.

Ifi the Silver City arniory,,,.-fhc 
scoreboard stands on ther'^ floor 
near the southeast corner of-the 
playing ,c^rt. Tjyer'' lads were 
keeping |ne score. Once they post
ed the scorc,  ̂they would stand in 
front O f^t'to watch the game,, not. 
re^f?lflg that no one could see the, 
bear'd. On hiimcroua occasions

carried a news item to the effeeJL ̂ during the hotly-contested fracas.
that a local woman, an ItglMn 
native, had received a "black'h 'a^" 
lettpr. The woman Had Shown the 
letter to one of ou^.re'porters; who 
advised her tolg1^.>re the thrents 
contained in,.-the letter.

A few^.d'ays after the item ap
peared this newspapw received a 
vlstfatloh from a n)itnber of It.\lan 
residents objecting to the Item. Wo 
explained that : it was simply a 
news item and that one of our staff 
men had seeh the letter. Nonethe
less 'the delegation declared' tiiat 
It was riot desirable to print any 
refer^ce to "Black H a n  d." 
JtaliSns, they said, preferred to 
lIvS down the habits, customs end 
rsputstlon of the old Blark Hand 
Society and did not like to hear 
about it, let alone read about It 
In a newspaper.

We couldn't understand the view
point but aince it seemed to ~be 
something greatly desired by the 
delegation we said we would do 
our best to meet their request.

Now comes to the motion picture 
screen a greatly publicized feature 
entitled "Black Hand.”-. I t  waa 
shown In New York after be'ng 
introduced by large advertlee- 
ments. A  cast o f motion picture 
stafs playa in the picture.

What we can't underatand Is 
why it waa so terrible for a small 
town newapaper to mention "Black 
Hand” when a motion picture fea
ture is released all over the coun
try tuider the same two words 
"Black Hand." Perhaps Italian 
folks have good reason for wanting 
to forget the aodety, but their de
sires evidently haven't influenced 
Hollywood.

Ecclesiiuitical Pieces on Display Here

locRl fans, sittthff behind or to the 
side of the board, yelled. "What's 
the score?" It w is Impossible at 
times to kow the raact tally.

Uog. Wartien Lee Fracchla final
ly solved the prolrlcih. He leaped 
from his scat In the \stands and 
ran, down, asking the kids to get 
away from the scoreboa'w. His ef
forts seemed .In vain, until he no
ticed a policeman and a liniform- 
ed National Guardsman *nanding 
at the end of the bleachera\

“Can I hold this scoreboara up 
for a minute so the Manchester 
fans can read It," Lee asked < ^ h e  
officers. ".Sure." was the re^ 
Lee picked up the large” slg: 
turned It around, and the loca' 
fans shouted their approval. AT' 
that moinent the Manchester quin
tet had launched a drive, coming 
from behind on A1 Palmleri’S set 
shot, to go ahead by -a single 
point Lee stood there and held the 
sign up after every point -from- 
then until the end o f the game. 
Meriden fans were not conscious 
as to what was going on. They 
were too excited over the upset 
taldng place on the noor.

A t the finish Harold Binks 
shouted, "Hip-hip", answered by a 
resounding "Hooray" by moCe 
than 700 ardent Manchesterites.

Michaels again presents a window of ecclesiastical appolntmients 
which last year created such widespread interest. These ecclesiastical 
pieces are manufactured by the Gorham Silver Co. and are on sale at 
Well as displayed at Michaels. The pieces being displayed are gold 
plater! and are of design made famous by Gorham. The display con
sists of a cross, two vaseg, a ciborium, a paten, missal holder, two can
dlesticks, a bason, and a at.erling silver chalice.

SmallOaims 
Court Report

Increase Aciivity in
March Is Reflected in
Oerk’s Figures
Increased Small Claims court ae- 

Uvity during March has brought a 
Jump Jn receipts oyer February, 
aiccordtiig to figures issued today 
by Assistant Court Clerk Janet M. 
Wilson.

Small Claims court Receipts 
were 9186.60 as against |82.50 in 
February, the report shows. Small 
Clalme and Police court expenses 
ambunted to 966.66 last month and 
918.70'lp February.

Civil court recelpU decreased 
from 950 fiv February to 931 in 
March.

TURTLES
Now at

KELLY'S
AQUARIUM

29 Sunnet St. 

Open to 9

The Army and Nttpy
0u»

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

4

Lift

OPENING
ON OR ABOUT APRIL 6th

Manchester’s 
Newest Barbtf Shop

869 JMAIN STREET
(Orford Bondiiif Over Marlow**)

During the recent change-over, 
growing pains, expansion or what
ever it was at the local telephone 
exchange, a few queer things hap
pened. according to stories of the 
subscribers.

One day a Manchester woman 
on answering her call, was greeted 
with the command "Listen!” 
whereupon the voice at the other 
endi without waiting to  identify 
her party, launched forth-with an 
operatic  ̂number . in a foreign 
language. Our, friend quickly and 
quietly hung up and left her en- 
thiislastlc warbler without an 
audience. Again, a resident who 
has a private wire, when she re
moved the receiver one day heard 
two o f her . friends Ulking. She 
recognized the voices and the sub
ject but let it go at that, she 
didn't butt in. The Herald has its 
own BwitenVoard, and on one oc
casion when this wriUr answered 
the bell, a  voice registering great 
surprise, asked "How did I  get 
you without your operator con
necting me!”  We didn’t know eith 
er.

WATCH THE HERALD  
-PDR OPENING  

ANNOUNCEMENT

We have become much Interest
ed In the fruit, meat and vegetable 
lUtuation in the town's financial 

eld. From all we can gather in 
regard to the situation, legal tend
er U tougher to spread out thi 
days than a ,year ago.

For Instance, a year ago last 
year education cost each resident 
a seven pound chicken. This year 
schools are setting Jrou back a nine 
imind ham.

refer you to-Uis Report to  
th Tajfpayers o f last year and tha 
one of this year, that little 
brochure that is printed to let
you know how your public dollar 
is split,

A  chknge in diet to noted in 
"your mMUily tax coats."

Public \ Works has a  current 
menu of a  four pound chicken in
stead -of five pounds of roast beef 
or 26 pounds of flour.

ProlecUon is settled for a pound 
of coffee now where last year you 
could have cops for a docen csks 
a month.

Thto year the eggg go for Parks 
and Reertation, and General Gov
ernment, which waa worth a pound 
o f coffee last year has been put 
over for a Jar o f oHvoa.

Justice in the courts thto yaar 
can be considered a bunch of car- 
rota whereas laat year a package 
o f Jello or a lady's hair net car
ried the beach for a month.

Public Welfare, now a 'b ox  o f 
cooklea, bad to be fed a can of 
tuna ftoh per month in 1948-49. 
No tuna fish shows up at all thu 
year, but a pound of swdrdfiah 
U!;es care o f the PubUc Works 
Reserve where last year a pound 
o f butter or a  pair of nylons we e 
tucked awey.

Bo it  goes, with payments to 
Other Civil Divisions talking two 
bars o f aoap this year Instead of

fr\

It Rome pbpeorn. Then the little 
lot, not knowing better, picked up 
.some pebbles sn<i ih riV  them to
wn rds the swan. The Inrt came 
out qf the water all aflu t^r and 
proceeded to batter the child. The 
nursemaid couldn't seem toVight 
it o ff and a policeman was c^
He succeeded .in driving the sWhn 
hack into the pond.

So if that swan Is still floating 
around Marlborough Lake the na
tives there should be carefuL not 
to upset its deceitful nature, and 
they should warn their youngsters 
to keep a safe distance from the 
bird.

\

Ons of our contemporaries re
cently carried a news photo of a 
swan peacefully float,lng in Marl
borough Lake as a lltt'lc girl stood 
on shorg admiring Its graceful 
beauty. But If that little girl or 
her parents know anything about 
swans she won't let the crook
necked water bird get too close 
and abe won't do anything to an
tagonize It.

LMspite their peaceful floating 
In still waters, usually lakes, ponds 
or quiet 'streams, swans are mean 
critter^. Their seeming calmness 
and innocence is only •  cover for 
their nasty dispositions. A swan 
can Inflict serious injuries upon a 
child and can give an adult a real 
battle. If the adult Is caught off 
guard and not ready to protect 
himself. \

The swan Is easily Irritated. One 
can be feeding a swan popcorn or 
crmckerjacks. .but if the person 
feeding the s w ^  makes a gesture 
as though throwing sothething at 
the Wrd, or if it'chances to be hit 
In the throat by' a piece of the 
corn, it to likely to. come right out 
o f the water, on to the bank and 
attack the Very party who has 
been feeding It. With youngsters 
Swans, on attacking, seem to try 
to get hold o f the child's clothing 
and drag the youngster Into the 
water. The swan attacks with both 
its feet, kangaroo style, and also 
With its beak.

Just a short time ago a nurse
maid was strolling through Cen
tral Park. New York, with her 
little chargre by the hand. They 
stopped to watch a swan. They fed

\ Around s{. Patrick's Day a 
number of the. nldio programs of- 
fe iW  "Danny Boy" ns a typical 
Irish song, They gave It all the 
IrlshXbrogue they could throw in
to thV beautiful ballad. Thowe 
high mtehed Irish tenors gave it 
all the\ Irish atmosphere they 
could command.

Now, '^anny Boy" is really a 
beautiful number. It is of Irish 
origin, but'U definitely isn’t a St. 
Patrick's Day song.

"Danny Bo'Y'—iinder that title
Is compareUyely modern. The 

words are modern but the tune 
goes back abotk three centuries. 
The tune to which the words of 
"Danny Boy” are 'sung is London
derry Air.” And "Londoiytgfry 
A ir" in its orlgtnap form had no 
words. It was singly a piper's 
lament. \

The "A ir”  was, as 'fa r as his
tory can be traced, first sounded 
on the bagpipes of a Derryman 
way back In the 1600's. ' It was 
during the siege of DertV (later 
named Londonderry) w h ^  Eng
land's civil war whs raglirg and 
James the Second, King of Great 
Britain and Ireland, who had^been 
converted to Catholicism, waA in
vading Northern Ireland. As the 
forces of James the Second 
proached Derry the city was plac 
under voluntary siege to proven’ 
It being tgken by James's cohorts.

Derry was a prize port on the 
northernmost point of Ireland and 
King James soUght to tskc it. The 
hesirged D"rryrnen nearly slarve.l 
to death rather than give in. It 
waa then that the battle cry, ol 
North Irishmen "No Surrender" 
waa originated. During the siege 
a lone bagpiper kept playing a 
haunting tune. That tune be
came the "Londonderry Air.”

The siege of Derry was lifted 
on the approach of the forces of 
William, Ihince of Orange. The 
Battle of the Boyne, on July 12, 
1690. shortly after the siege of 
Derry saw the "forces of James 
the Second almost annihilated. 
James tried to escape but was 
captured. Through the graclous-

iioKR of William of Orange, James 
the Second, was allowed to go to 
Kram e In exile, and the once proud 
King of Great Britain and Ireland 
pa.sseii into oblivion.

But it was James's siege of Der
ry that gave us the "Londonderry 
A ir" and subsequently “ Danny 
Boy."

Folk.s living in other countries, 
must often wonder what kind of 

ers Americans are. They get 
this \vay, presumably by* reading 
about ihe favorite entertainers of 
the pop^ace. For instance;

Our m^t~popular radio come
dian Is a wo<men dummy.

Most popiu^r screen personage, 
an Army mule\

Most popula^ television act, a 
brace of puppets)

Most' popular myltical selection 
"Zim, zim, boom

Most popular drink, “The Zom
bie."

SPECIAL

TONI -  $1
 ̂ (Rcflll)

James’ Hair Stiaping 
Reg, $1.50 

Total Yalne |2JiO

BOTH FOR »2
(Phis fax)

JAMES'
BEAUTif SALON

74 East Center St. ToL 4M 1

Dr. Orville Traill
N

Here oa Snnda r̂
Dr. Orville C. Crain, District 

Superintendent of the Norwlclr 
District of the Methodist church 
will be in Manchester on Sunday 
to take part In the Paliin Sunday 
C!ommunlon breakfast for men at 
the South Methodist church. Dr. 
Crain will assist the Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar, minister of the church, 
with the Lord's Supper at seven 
o'clock, and will bring greetings 
to the men of Manchester from the 
other churches throughout the 
Norwich area. This marks the 
twenty-third year the Communion 
breakfast has been put on by the 
logU group and it promises to be 
one of the best to date.

The gue.st speaker will be IrVing 
E. Partridge, a well known' Chris
tian layman of Hartford. His topic 
mu be "The Pathway of Life." 
Ro.ss Urquhart. Jr., and William 
'Turkin^on will provide specihl 
music for the occasion. A ll men 
are Invited.

'  rM a q n a v o x

Those fountain servi^ieers who 
want the U. S. to come out with 
something like a seyen-and-one- 
half-cent piece say they want It be
cause they really can't make a 
profit on either a five or a ten 
cent drink.

Why not change the size of the 
drink. Ain't that easier than raisin' 
the dough?

Just because Policeman Martin 
is willing to walk aa far as the 
meters go is no reason for. taking 
advantage of him. You can get so 
far extended in this thing that you 
reach an "uneconomical situation" 
in which there are too many me
ters for one cop, but not enough 
for two. Farmers with 23 cows 
know what we mean.

A'-Non.

Public Setback Party 
Ann.V & Navy Hub Ant. 

Monday— 8 P. M.
\ P r izes ! R e fresh m en ts !

Admission 50e

FU ELOILS
Mobil Heat

i r
Famous Brand Heating Oil 

Clean, Hot. Economical
Pina ttme-aavlng, trouble-savtng 

ten ice

EFFICIENT WEATHER- 
WATCHINU BVNTEM. PK03IPT, 

A tm iM ATlC  FUEL 
DELIVERIES, FDI.L IHEASCUE 

UCARA.NTEED

When you need fiiel 

quickly 

Call 4148

KEMP'S
laeorpoimted 

Pliniltiirs A  Musle . 

jl'Kr Qrceii Stamps 

763 hfaln St. 1>L 6680

Plowing, Harrowing, 

Lawn Grading
Ditch digging for foot

ings of builiiings, land 
drainage, water and sewer 
pipes; septic tank holes. 
Custom tractor work.

WM. F. STEELE 
& SO N

683 Vernon St., Manchester 

Tel. 2-0531

Old and Dangerous 
~ Trees Removed!

Also Plowing, Harrowing. Grading, Gravel, Sand and 
Fill. Brush cleaned off your property, trees removed 
with chain saw.

A. LATULIPPE & SON
780 VERNON STREET TEL. 6077

SERVICES
That fnterpret the wlahi 
of the feally.

John B. Burka
FUNERAL HOME

87 lact OMiet Bt 1W. BM

ANNOUNCING THE REMOVAL OF 
THE OFFICE OF

DR. A. E. D ISKAN
TO _

29 HAYNES ST.
t

Effective Monday, April 3

MONDAY, APRIL 3 
IN  THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the —  Hflp Local Indoatry By tphatipaing

To Save ftper. H ie Need Haa Not Diminished! -

Bulk or Box Candy 
From Freshmastcr 

Electric Candy Cases

Arthur Drug Stores

Wanted
Capable Man, 

Good 
Character 

Thirty Years 
or Older

Merchandise Selling 
Previous Experience 
Unnecessary, But 
Must l^ave 
“ Gumption”

We prefer a home- 
owner, within driving 
distance of Manchester.

If you are interested 
in giving me 30. minutes 
of your time I will prove 
to you that you can make 
$350 or better ̂ r  month.

If yoa are .aiahitioiis, 
willing to persevere, jlon 
are the man I am look
ing for.

ADORESS BOX L 

Manchester Herald

Italian-
American-Hall 

Open Dates
For Weddings, Showers, 

Wedding Receptions, 
Banquets, Dances and 

Other Occasions.

/Reasonable Rates

Telephone

FELIX GllEMMO 

60;51 or 34 U

/

BUY
/

M E M O R IA L S  '
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R IT Y
Correpliy designed monuments are produetB of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning: they nave beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

'S

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AlMETTl. Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER  
OPP. EAST CEMEl'ERY PHONE 6207 OR 7787

DON’T  DRIVE
A  CAR THAT ISN’T SAFE

ySave up to 50% ou Tire Wear 
y  Have Your Frout Eud Checked .Today

Manchester Motor Sales, he.
^ o u r  OMsmobile Dealer”

512 WEST CENTER STREET PHONE 4134

\

Avurage Daily Net Fnaa RaB 
rw  «to MMth sC NStcIi. isss

Member e l Uto ApSlt 
Buiees e f Q m ls l l e u Mm ^k^ter---A City of Village Charm

mmam

, OoMwIoaal Hght ibewtrs aaB
ooatbiiMd mlM thto sfteneoat 
eieodjr wtth light drtoale teelghti 
ehmdy Tiweitsy, tela leto Is Bay.
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T ru m a n  A d v o c a te s  
B ra n n a n  P ro g ra m  

B e  M ad e in to  L a w
Presideut Urges Avoid- I  Jevryp 11 IV R p  

o f
Legislation’  and Get A id  V ehlClCand Get 
BuV on FtindamenUtl 
Improvements in Prp* 
gram to Aid Farmers

Wuh'ington, April 3— (JT) — The 
Ouakera and the Federal Council 
o f , Churches urged today that 
American aid for undeveloped 
areas of the world. be channeled 
through the United Nations,

Their views were given to the
___ _ _ Senate Foreign Relations comhilt'
Tniman urged them to avoid I tee at hearings on President Tru

‘  man's“ Point Fom-” program.' This

Washington, April 
— resident Truman asked 
Congress anew today to enact 
the Brannan plan with its 
dual goal of cheaper prices 
for perishable crops and di
rect government payment to 
farmers. In an 1,800-word 
message to ’ the lawmakers 
Mr. Trum 
"makeshift legislation" and get 
busy on fundamental improve
ments In a farm program he said 
would asaure fair prices to both 
farmers and consumers,

BpeclBc Beswona Given 
The message also gave specific 

reasons why the president last 
week signed a new cotton-peanut- 
poUto law in which he saw objec
tionable features. He said he ac
cepted It only because good fea
tures seemed to outweigh the bad.

" I  urge the Gongresa," be wrote 
today, "to proceed to consider fun- 
damentsJ improvements in our ag
riculture leg^lation to maka It 
more afflclent, leas costly, and 
nx>ra conducive to abundant pro
duction farm crops, yielding a fair, 
return to farmers, and selling kt 
prlcas consumers can afford.,.

’ TWO Deflnlto PTMOeato 
Mr. Truman outlined,,two defl'

Quakers and Federal 
G>uncil o f Churches 
Give Point Four Views

Forced to Return to Calcutta

site propoeato.
1. Revision of pertnanent lews 

relating to cotton' acreage allot 
menu and mertieUng quotas, 
provide forAllotmenU "beied pri
marily upon each farmer'a past 
planting htotory,”
^n-AddlUon. he said such leglsla- 
tioh should give ample leeway to 

elected by

is his plan for Aiherican technical 
aid to raise living standards in and 
develop economic possibilities of 
backward areas. It Is called "Point 
Four" from its listing In a speech 
tauit year.

The administration has asked 
for 945.000.000 for the pl^n In the 
12 months beginning 1. The 
House has voted to pcale it dowa 
to 925,000,000.

Political Seen Fatal
Clarence E,.Pickett of the Amer

ican Friende (Quakers) Service 
commlttjse said it would be fatal 
if theprogram became a political 
onekhned at buying support in the 
cpld war.

It is my conviction^ he said, 
that the time has long passed 

when it is either expedient or 
right to deal with people aa politi
cal pawns.

There to deep suspicion now In 
the world that Americans are pri- 
marily InteresUd In using their 

to power for the purpose of buying 
the support of allies."

Dr. Walter van Kirk, secretary 
of the Federal Council of Churches, 
told the commlttek the program 
should be handled through the 
United Nations. He said he believ
ed this waa the only way to raise 

sUndards throughout the

Tries to Find 
Way to Avoid 

Dollar Crisis
Gray Key Figure in Ef

fort ilo SoKe Prob
lem Offered End
ing o f Marshall \Plat»

on by^

Engine trouble foroed the return to Ctfcntla today of Dtomia and Bob 
BIxby, who are attempGng to break the late Bill Odnm't world elr- 
ellng record. They are shown as they waved goodbye to Newark, 
N. J„ aliport aa they took off for Paris In the second leg of their 
Journey. (.\P a ire^ o to ). '

Flying Couple 
To Return

Forced 
to India

Right Engine of Bix- .......^
bys’. Bomber Gives News Tidbits
Trouble; Trying to culled From (;P) Wire* 
Break Odom's Record

{beat committeemen 
farmera to they may "allevUte In- 
aqulUea among their nelghbow and living

adJustmeaU for local con^- worUL ^
rioB i”  “  I Cfiialrman UennaWy (1 > -T «“ )

2 A. production paymant •yatam I asked of the Federal Council of 
for ’poUtoek and other pertohabto churches would be opposed, 
eommodltles so that "unavoidable poi„t Four If it were, not handled 
sursluaea can be sold to corsum- I trou gh  the United Nations.

Van Kirk replied that he 
ed a program outside the UN 
would get lU  support.

Amerkan Dtreetton Favored 
Connally has said the United 

States should direct the program 
without "getting messed up”
the UN. . . T

United World FederallsU. Inc 
.placed a jtatement In the record

B i u d l e  G h o s e n  a s  n e w  as far aa possible it
A m e r i c a n s  can b* chaneled through the United 

1 Nations.

(Oontl w d M  Pag* T «a )

Group Stands 
On Own Feet

Head of 
For Democratic Action ]

Washington, A pril 3—(ffl—T*'* 
Americana for Democratic Action 
(A D A ) Is now committed \o stand
ing on Ita.own political fe e t 

The Idea to to keep criUct from 
caUlng it a "captive” adjunct of 
the Democratic "Fa ir Deal" aa 
amne have been doing since ADA 
waa organlzed'threk years ago to

Wallace J. Campbell represent- 

(Uonttaaed on Faga Twelve)
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Row Closes
116 Plants

wm* o r g a n ^
fight for prlnclplea of the Roose-|'j’ g jd J le  D lfip U tC  G C U lcrS

About Pfension, Hos
pitalization Benefits

Paterson,-N. J., April 3—(>^—
----------------------------- ,„om e IX* textile

ADA, but does not cloae his mind [ ,rea. employing about ^800 
to that poaslblllty sometime In the ,ons, were closed today in a <ii

pute over pension and.hospitaliza-

velt New Deal.
And it has a new chairman in 

Former Attorney General Francto 
Biddle, one of the first New Deal 
ers. Biddle Is opposed to form'ng 
a third party at thia time, uniting 
antl-Coramuniat liberals, aa is the

I
„  . ; The 9500,000 check tangle
Bulletin! ' caused by bandits who robbed

ra lch ttn  India Anril 7 __  Brink's, y r . ,  armored car firm. Is
“  i,! , t l uoc-quartera straightened 

(^P)-” The flying Blxb> s— Bob out nearly three months later . . . 
and Dianna—gave up hope -C omwiawtot-tod Hakhainlmp-Taiag 

of breaking the globe- 
girdling record set by the
late Bill Odom. Engine trou 
ble caused the Bixbys to turn 
back to Calcutta about an 
hour after they left Dumdum 
field here for 'Tokyo. They as
sessed the situation and then 
announced they would con- 
tliwe on to Tokyo—but not 
until tomorrow afternoon.

Tokyo, April 3.— (̂ P)— The 
Army said engine trouble 
forced the flying Bixbys— 
Dianna and Bob— to return 
to Calcutta today, two hours 
after they took off in their 
attempt to break the late Bill 
Odom's world circling record. 
The Army said trouble in the 
right engine of the Bixbys’ twin- 
engined British Mosquito bomber 
had cut short their scheduled 
flight across Red China to Tokyo. 
They landed at Calcutta at .9:31 a. 
m., g.m.t. (4:31 a. m., e.s.t.f. 

sun Chance to Bieat Mark
They still had a change to beat 

Odom’s 1947 mark of 73 hours, 
five minutes and ' l l  seconds—If

slk'days in Central Luzon . . . 
'.Approximately 1,000 Chilatian pU-

d they took 
nclaturk In 
oi Defense 
to Britian..

h I o n membership meetings 
were scheduled during the day to 
discuss the situation.

Local 76. Textile Workers unlw 
of America (C IO ), listed lU  . 1 ^  
members as officially on strike 
after a “no contract, no-work 
vote laat week. . .

Herbert Susser, counsel for tne 
Bilk Commission Manufacturers 

I  association, and Oscar Barman, 
counsel for tha Bilk and Rayon

poasibility
future.

Insurgent Granp Responsible 
An insurgent gT°uP to responsible 

for the new turn In AD A  affairs.
It  took control at the concluding 
session of the AD A convention ves- 
terday and routed the leadership 
on the ''Fair Deal" tie.

It  won adopUon o f  a policy com
mittee minority plank striking out 
a MCtion saying that to achieve 
liberal alma, "cooperaUon with 'ke 
Fair Deal elements of tha Demo
cratic party affords the beet op- ----------------
portuntty on the natlmal level at I manufacturers, repreaentlng tome 
this time." of the biggest planU In t t o  la r ^

The leadership had added th# UexUle maklhg cenUr, said all of 
reservaUon "a t this time”  to the J their planU were shut down.
ADA 194S platfoftoi, h&t the Insur- - Mass Meeting CsUed 
gents were not appessad. W lth l Local 87 of the TWUA-CIO 
many o f the 650 delegates . »  the called lU  2,200 members to a msat 
way home, they put over their meeting and President Alex Wll- 
proposal by about 30 votes In *  I Hams said he would recommjnd sn 
teller (non-roll call) count. Immediate strike. Meanwhile, the

Also eliminated frqm ma- nvsnibers were reported o ff their 
Jority report waa a  sentance ra.v- Jobs. . . „
ing cooperaUon wltt^^'ralr Deal- • BUU another union, the A F L  
erV' does not “prachide cooperation United TexUle Workers o f Amerl- 
wlth and support of the progres- cm. Department o f Woven LAbri 
slve elementsr o f the Re^bli.*an I Workers, represenUng about 1,200Republi
party." /

BeSi lsa Flaally Approved 
As finally approved, the disputed 

section read 
"AD A  reaffirms Its poliU'eal and 

organisaUdn Independence. W a 
will continue to work for the nomt- 
naUon aiid election of.candidai.es 
for public office of whatever, party, 
when their recorda. are consistent 
with the principles of ADA.” 

Biddle, who was elected to «uc 
reed Senator Humphrey (D-Mlnn) 
as naUonsl chairman, was asked 
about the new plank 
cbtifercnce!* He said:

U'"T h e  AD A to'not simply an 

(O saH aM  aa Faga VaM tal

weavers In JS shops, have sot 
April 6 for a meeting to consider 
a strike vote.

Bimllar Issues ara involved In 
all three union dtojmtes.

Wage# Not Involved 
W.agcs are not Involved, except 

as th^y would be applied by em
ployers to hospitaliuition and pen
sion plans..

The CIO unions also are asking 
election day ss a seventh paid 
hollday.-

Local 87 wants the company to 
at a news | pay the hospitalixatlon bills of its 

members regardless o f cost. Thoir
contract,' which expired March 31, 

aa Paga Twalva)
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Defense Plan 
Seen Needed

Demand Made 
Government 
Chief Task in

Federal
Assuifie
Matter

Washington, April 3—liP)—A  de
mand that the Federal government 
aaauine responsibility for defense- 
against atomic and hydrogen bomb 
attacks came today from represen- 
taUves of Milwaukee, San Francis
co, Detroit and Providence R. I.

Mayor Elmer E. Robinson of San 
Francisco told the Joint committee 
on Atomic Energy, that to date 
there "seems to be nothing more 
than a buck-passing operstion of 
the. first ma^ltude, between top 
Ftoeral agencies.

"A t  no time,”  Robinson said, 
"have I bad any Indication that the 
military has given consideration to 
the protection of the civilian pop
ulation as well as Its own estab
lishments.”

The cortAnlttee is considering 
means of civilian defense In poesi- 
ble 'bomb attacks.

Total Defease Policy U rged^
Robinson urged “that a policy of 

total defense be Inaugtiratcd Im
mediately by the Federal govepi- 
nient.

" I t  haa been five years since 
Hiroshima and more than three 
years since Bikini, and during this 
period, so far as I  can determine, 
the national government has been 
fumbling the ball o f eivUIan de
fense, hp declared.

Similar pleas came ftom Capt. C.

(OoatiBued oa 'Psga Twelve)

gripu from U. 8. and other coun- 
triea.aro expected Inside old welled 
city of Jerusalem this week for 

Week obaervances.
British, who have been deling 

superior to such things, come down 
In great numbers with case of fly
ing saucer Jitters . . . Russia has 
offered to return about 4,000 more 
Japanese prisoners of war she 
once said she didn't have, say Gen
eral Mac Arthur’s headquarters... 
British Foreign Office spokesman 
denounces ^Soviet-sponsored Ger
man youth movigment as "ruthless 
exploitation of children for politi
cal purposes.”

Controlled Ckech radio says 10 
Roman Catholic clerg>-men on 
trial for treason testified they took 
orderi from papal nunoietui 
Prague . . . Secretary 
Johnson says It' is up 
Defense. Minister Emanuel Shin- 
well - whether Atlantic- pact mili
tary secrets will be given to Brit
ain's war minister, John Strochey 

For second time In five days, 
mysterious submarihe is sighted off 
California coast.

Hermann Goerlng's buried treas
ure, once reported to be worth a 
million dollars, turns out to . be 
worth less than 92,500 . . . Prices 
go in all directions today In stock 
market, but not \-ery far. . . j  The 
40.000,(iooth Individual gift parcel' 
sent to Germany from U. fl. since 
war is delivered in Frankfurt . . . 
President Truman, in letter to Na
tional Housing conference, says he 
intends to press for legislation "to  
provide more adequately for hous
ing of middle income families."

Premier-Designate Albert De- 
veze o f Belgium confers for 90 
minutes with* King Leopold I I I  but 
fails to reach any agreement that 
will break BelgiM  poUMeal ertoto 
. . . French Oommunists ' get 
tongue-lashing from their leaders 
for "toxlness” and outmoded meth-

Key Wiwt, Fla., April 3 - ’̂ .
The administration, spurred on 
President Truman’s orders, under
took today to find a V a y  to pre
vent e drastic "dollar gap" cnel4 
when Marshall plan .aid to coun
tries abroad halts in 1952.

The key figure , In this latest i 
diplomatic-economic maneuver U ! 
scholarly Qordoh Gray, who Is' lenv- | 
Ing his post as secretary of Ipe 
Army to undertake the assignment'i 
as special assistant to the presi
dent.

Gray will work at hli new task 
until he leaves it in September to 
become president of the Unlvetalty 
of North Carolina. He is to be 
Bucceedeo in the Army department 
by Budget director Frank Pace, Jr, 

Gra.v'a problem, under pre.M- 
drt>tlal direction, is to find some 
way in which foreign counties can 
I'' lain the necessary dollars or 

I "hard currency" to pay for Ame.1- 
can exports.

I A t present, under the foreign ns 
sistance program, this country is 

I virtually making up the difference 
I bctWeFli what it exports — about 

9X6.600,000,000 anrruirtly—and what 
it Imports, about 910,000,000,000. 
by providing around 95,000,000,i)(KI 
In United States grants to Demo
cratic allies.

^What worries the president Is 
what will happen when Uie Euro
pean recovery program comes to 
an end at the close of 10.52.

In lieu of direct aid, Gray’s 
problem to to find a way to build 
up foreign buying power by point
ing the way to:

1. Increased exports to the Unit
ed States In the form of merchan
dise.

2. Increased foreign services 
such as shipping, tourist attrac
tions and Insurance.

8. Increased United States pri
vate investmenU abroad, particu
larly under the Point Four pro
gram for technical oasistance to 
undeveloped "area*.

Task-of Major'Importoim
In a letter to Grey yesterday, 

Mr. Truman declared "the task you 
are undertaking to one of major 
Importance to this country.”

The post-war assistance now

Truman .Gives Orders
aenas

 ̂ Marshall PlanISottfication from rre »- 
iilent Regarding De- 
Cision on Secret Files

Given Praise

K9v West. Fla., April 3.-- 
(/p)_Pre8ident 'Tninian to
day formally notified Senator 
Tydings (D., Mil.), that he 
has ordered Federal officials 
to ignore subpoenas 
them to surrender loyalty 
hies of accused ^tate depart
ment employes.

Order Never Obeyed 
"N o president has ever complied 

with an order of the legtilatlve 
branch directing the executive 
branch to produce confidential 
documents, the discloauro of 
which was considered by the pres- 
iilent to be contrary to the public 
interest," Mr. Truman wrote Tyd-

Truman Says Program 
Averted ^Communist 

" Aggression' in Eiirofie

(OoMtiaoed ea Page 15srelve)

Cooper Urges 
Party Backing

Republican Calls for 
Cooperation in Berom 
ing Aide to Aclie'son

■ Washington, April 3—(>Pi—John 
Sherman. Cooper, a Republican 
took ovrt aa special consultant to 
Secretary of State Acheson today 
V lth  a call for party cooperation 
in framing American foreign pol 
icy.

TTie former Kentucky aenalor 
will accompany Acheson to the 
London meetings In May of the 
Big Three western foreign minls- 
tera and the North, Atlantic Pact 
council.
"Bipartisan Policy Indispensable'

Coopv aaid ' at a' swearing-in 
ceremony at the State department 
that a "true blpartbian policy Is 
indispensable" to satisfy demands 
of the American people for na
tional security.

Recent proposals of Senator 
Vandenberg (R., Mich.) "for party 
cooperation repreaent a necessary 
approach to the development of an 
effective American policy," he 
added.

Cooper’s appointment to the 
post has been interpreted os 
move to improve relations be
tween the State department and

(OoBtiaaed -m  Pofle Twelve)

mgs.
I'ydlngi is chairman of a Senate 

Foreign Krlationa subcommittee 
Investigating charges by Senator 
McCarthy iR., Wis.) that (he 
State department Is overrun with 
CommunlstB and Communist sym
pathizers.

The president first refused a re
quest from Tydlngs tor the loyalty 
tiles. Tydlngs coiinteriKl by serving 
subpoenas on Secretary of State 
Acheson, Attorney General Mc
Grath- and chairman Harry B 
Mitchell of the Civil Service com
mission calling for the flies. . 

Directed "Not to Ckrmply”
Mr. Truman aaid today he bod 

directed Jhree "not to comply 
»1ffl'ttlWTim|i8eilM.

Th e  dlMloaure of thee* fUi 
wrould aeriouily prejudice the fu
ture effeetiveneoa and uaefulneoa 
of the Federal Bureau of Inveatl- 
gatlon oa on Inveatlgatlve agency, 
the embarroaaroent, and gven dan
ger,' to those who have liJven con 
fidential Information cannot be 
over-emphaalzed," p# aaid.

"Dbiclosure would not only de
prive the Federal Hureau of Invea- 
tigatlon and other InveaUgatlve 
ogenclea of the government o f the 
availability of tbooe confidential 
InformanU In the future, 
would also gravely Impair their 
ability to gather confidential In
formation from other sourcea oi 
well."

Disclosure o f the files. Mr. Tru 
man contended, would not keep

(Uontlmwi* on Page Ten)

Dog Trudges I 9OOO Miles 
To Reach Colorado Home

Colorado Springs, Colo.; April 3 fchlm when he stopped at Decatur 
-  (4>)-The old sparkle was back '
In Della Shaw's eyes today.

That's the only way the 15-yeer- 
0 1  girl could show Stubby she was 
'^^d  he’s back home. She's been 
an invalid since birth and can’t 
talk.

Maybe she'a the reoeon the>stx- 
yeor-old mongrel dog trudsa* 
1,000 miles from Indiana to come 
home. It took him a year and a 
half, but Stubby made (t.

"W e know she’s j h ap ^ ," aaid 
the-giri'a grandfather, Harry Mc- 
Kinzie, "W e can' tell; by the look
on her face." ....' '

Dog Jmnjto From Truck
McKihzle, ai grain buj'e)', his wife 

and granddaughter moved to Ift- 
dianapoUs in 1948. They a U y ^  
four montha and decided to retuni 
here. Somewhaca between Indian- 
apdlla and Decatur, HI. on Septatn- 
bey 22, Stubby Jumped out o f the 
moving - truck. McKiztxle thiaaed

Stubby, who geta his name from 
his stub tall, was Della's pet. k̂ c-
Klnale asked the help of newsM- 
pers and the Decatur Humane So
ciety. He returned once when the 
aociety thought It had found Stub
by, but It waa the wrong qog.

"W e Juat couldn't buy another 
dog,”  he aaid. “We never lost 
hope he might show up;!'

VootOAds flWollUl 
|*aat week, as McKlnzle walked 

past a houaa where he used to live, 
he saw Stubby sitting on the side- 
w-ahe. Hia footpads- were swollen, 
He waa bloated from hunger. Hia 
hide was disheveled and dirty; He 
hardly knew his master.

MoKInale ahdUted "Stubby,"

Sicked him up: and took him to the 
ouse where t/.e family now lives. 
Stubby to getUpg three cans of 

dog food a day dnd lota o f aleep.
"Pretty soon he’ll "be like hto old 

aelf,”  McKihzle said, "but we have 
to watch him. Sometimes he tries 
to run back to our old house.'"

.^rport Funds 
Being Sought

Abottl $36,700,000 Be- 
ing AsRed for Betiei** 
nients Next Fiscal Year

Washington, April 3.—(P)— 
*Congres8 is being asked to vote 
about 936.700.000 for improve
ment of the nation's alrporto In 
the year beginning July X.

The item, already approved by 
the House Appropriations com
mittee, must be accepted by the 
House and Senate before going to 
President Truman in the omnibus 
appropriations Mil for his ■igna' 
ture.

Debate Opens In House 
Debate on the measure opened 

today in the House.
The committee figures are ten

tative. They may ba changed 
deleted by either the House 
Senate.

Also, as a condition o f  the Fed
eral aasiatance, local aponaors of 
the improvements aought - . must 
n^tch—in most cases— the gov
ernment’s contribution in whole or 
in part and In some instances 
must put up even more than the. 
government.

The proposed improvements, 
range from acquisition of land to 
all typea of construction essential 
to airports. A ll of the propoeato 
have had the approval of the Civil 
Aeronautics administration, which 
submitted the figures to Congrw .

Two Coaaectlcut Projects 
Projects, by states and locall 

ties, including Uie Federal contrl 
buUon, and , tJt.e local sponsors' 
share (in-brackets):

Connecticut:
. Windsor Locks, Bradley field 

9450,060 (9450.000); and Bridge
port munieipal. 920,000 (920,000) 

Maine: ’ i,
Portland municipal. 9214,666 

(9214.666);' Houlton municipal 
99,600 (99,600); and Aubum-l>w- 
toton municipal, 920,000 (920,000) 

Massachusetts:
Boston, Gen. BMward L. lx>gan 

91.250.000 (91,260,000); Worcester

(OeaBatiafl oa Pago Tea)

, .  Waslilnjjton, April 3—(fl5—Presj- 
Truman today • credited the 

Marshall plan with averting "the 
thrent of Communist aggression" 
in many European countriea.

Mr. Truman said that great 
strides have been made under the 
European recovery program to 
achieve a stable, prosperous world 
and- It will be carried on to a 
successful completion."
His statements were made In a 

telegram from his vacation retreat 
at Key West, Fla., to Recovery 
Administrator Paul G. Hoffman.

'Though much haa been done; 
Mr. Truman oald. "a  major portion 
of the task and many difficulties 
and perplexing problems lie ahead. 
We must attack these problems 
with all our energies and with full 
adequate rraourcee If we are to 
aolve them.”

Second Anniveroary Noted 
Hoffman made publlo the mes

sage at a meeting of- top admin 
latration officials, congressmen and 
employes of the ^onom lc Co
operation odmintotrotlon, The 
raHy was held by ECA to obaerve 
the second anniversary of tha bs- 
ginning of ths Buropsan rsdovtry 
proaram.

Mr. Truraan’a statsmento prais
ing European recovery progress 
echosd remarks, o f Gen,' George C 
Marshall who apMis sgalnat ‘pro- 
posala to smaaculata and redude' 
the program.

But the former secretary of 
state said that thb four-year plan 
which bears hto name should end 
on the scheduled date, June 30. 
1962, adding:

I feel that i f  this data to aejUad 
m d  clear it will spur tha work of 
the European leaders and people 
to .accotppllsh the extremely dll- 
flcult taak ahead of lifting. ̂ e b i-  
selves above the need for ^ r  fi
nancial aafistancs.” ^  

Addresses Offlc^ls 
Marshal^ addressed a meeting of 

Economic Oraperatlon adminis
tration officials pili the occasion of 
the Marshall, plan's halfway point 
aiinlyersary. '

He referred In hia prepared 
speech ;to Clommunist efforts to' 
scutt^ the recovery program, tell
ing the ECA officials:

"You here may not be In the 
same sort of danger .as troops on 
tha battlefield, but you are engag
ed in a contest with a foe who has

Proposefl ' 12*Membw 
Non-Partisan Commis
sion for Inquiries^ As
serts Harm Being DoIM) ' 
By Current Investiga
tion o f Accusations by 
MrCarlhy Which, He 
Declares, Not Proved

Washington, April 8.—(/P) 
— Senator Lodge (R,, MasB;)* 
proposed in the Senate today 
that a 12-inember non-parti
san commission be created to 
investigate disloyalty charges 
against government employ
es. Lodge said harm is ^ ib g  
done by the current Senate 
investigation of chargea by Sena
tor McCarthy (R., Wto.), that 
pro-CnmmunIsta are employed by- 
the State department. Lodga to fl 
member of the Senate Foreign Re
lations subcommittee making the 
inquiry.

Innocent Besmlrehed 
Lodge said the preaent method 

of congressional InvesUgatlan

X

"often besmirchea the character oT 
innocent peraona, weakena tha po/ 
Bitlon of the United Statea before 
the world and faila to find tha 
really dangerous individuals." '

He added: "A ll we can learn eo 
far Bhowa clearly that nona e t the 
current 'Chargea (by McCarthy). ' 
have been proved.”

Lodge spoke after Senator Me- 
Carthy demanded that Secretary 
Acheson make public a secret 
memorandum on Far Eastarn pol- 
Iclea given the atate departmaativ 
Owen Lattimore laet auminar. Me 
aaid that if Acheaon doea not '7t 
will be my duty as a United Statae 
senator to do so.”

Attorneys for Leyypor6,eeJd h * . 
would maki n a  dbeument' ^ i t t e  
later In the day. The State depart
ment stand waa that. It aaked Let- 
tlmore’s views in .confldenea and 
was hot Itself free to make'them 
public. *

i  Latest Shot Fired
McCarthy fired his lateat shot at 

Lattimore and Acheson- In a atate- 
nnent Issued at Bathesda (Md.) Na
val hospital where he is undergo
ing treatmnit for a alnua condi
tion. / '  .

He ha* contended th a t\ ^ t t l-

y^OaiitlBsed aa Pag# Tea )
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Saui^ers Seen 
’ Real Aircraft

Magazine Reports Evi
dence Devices Devel- 
nped in United States

Washington, April 3— (d̂ — U. 8. 
News and Wu Id Report says there 
la competent evluence that flying 
saucers are real aircraft or revolu
tionary design, developed in the 
United States.

The weekly news magazine for 
April 7,' out today, eoncludea that 
the Navy to doing Uie-development.

(The Navy, aaked about such 
reports Friday, said It built only 
one machine of the general saucer 
shape, a piston englm aircraft, and 
It never flew. It aaid'it never built 
a Jet version.)

CenchMdoaa Reaclied 
Reporting what it calls tha "real 

story”  behind the welter of reports 
about such flying machines, the 
magazine zayz "engineerz com
petent to appraise reports of re
liable oboervera” have reached 
theee concluelone.:

"Flying eaucere, seen by taup- 
dreds of competent observers over 
most parts of the U, B., are ac
cepted as real. Evldenca to .that 
they are aircraft of a revolutionary 
type, a eomblnation of helicopter 
and fast Jet plane.

'They conform to weU known 
principlea of aorodynamlce.

‘An early mod* olP; thaie' sauo- 
•rs waa built by U. S. englnMia In 
1942, achieved more than 100 auc-

(OeeSaaed aa page Twelve^

Admits Kldnaptag Girl 
Camdew, N. J  ̂ April 8 —  (dV—  

Frank l »  Salle entered a a«nBrtaa 
Men of guilty today to n chairga of 
kidnaping If-yeat^oM. Sally 
n.. and was senteneed to fl Jail 
term of from'80 to 86 yenra  ̂ lee 
Salle, an unemployed auto mechan- 
to, was arrested In San Joae, CaUf,, 
March 21 after Sally telephoned 
her relativee In New Jeney Mid 
asked them to, “oead the F ill tO'c 
me, please." Proiecator Mitchell 
H. Cohen of Camden conaty oald 
the girt spent 21 nmathe 19th I*i 
Salle on a croaa-conatry tour.

e •  •
Ituoslaaa Down Chinese Planes 

Taipei, Formosa, Tuesday, April 
4— <A5—Ruaelaa plaaee ahot down 
two Chlnene Nationalist flghttnw 
Sunday moralag over Hangchow- 
bay, Natleaalht air beadquartara 
annoiiaced today. The aaaouaoe- 
meat said tba twro NatlonaBet IBua 
taag fighters were atraflag Ootn- 
muatot Junks In Hangchow bhy 
off Chn^ , '46 mltoa oonthweat af 
Shanghai when the Rnoains ptaen  
nppsMcd.

• • •
Walk Out of Oemnnaaloa

take Sneoeaa, April 8— (F>—• 
Russia and Polnad wnllwd not at 
the United Nnttons Soclnl eone 
mtoelon today after they failed hi 
h new attempt tw east h 1 
tatlve of NattonaUat China, 
waa the 18th ergaa of the U. N . 
which the Soviet, bhw has Included 
la’ lie strike-boycott rinoe they 
raised the CMaeae repreaentetlsh 
toaoeiaa.ia.

' e e
Advice fUvra by Latttmere 

WAaUagtoa, April:
Imthmorc dieclaeed today he ad
vised the Stale departaeat eevwe 
tnoaths age that the United Sthflea 
•henM "avaM p r in a tm  ar agaeh- 
atve strategic depleymeat  In tha 
Far Eaat." LatttaeeraTi view zreri 
given |a a BBafldwitiil memoraa- 
dum he subtalMed to a  State dn> 
gnrtinmit adviseiy grenp last Ahf* 
18.

Triessury BbIbikb

Washington. AprlT 8—(*)—‘ 
position of the TMeaury 

Net Budget receipts,
315.87; Budget 
9101,896.644.40; C h ^  
1̂66,660,486.66. .•A‘j

- - ■ -ft
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Palm Suiidav
•/ *■

Suggests Hope

it i< •till another -way of pMying 
"that th e . heavens declare the 
glory o f Ood" and “ that the hills 
cftpe their hands and sing t^  
praise him." When Christ was 
bom the stars j^rocUimed his com
ing. t^lien he died darkness was 
over all the land at noon time on 
Good Friday. This is anotlier wayPastor Simpson Lises

'P I l ia  T l i d l l P  in  sayinj^that God was concerned
IU 19  t a e i i i e i n  l whtH going on. in the

\Cliurrli Srrmon '

ly

Christian Is slkays hope
ful’’ stkyil the  ̂ Rev. Cilfford 'O. 
Simpson. miBlater of the Center 
Congregations} church, at both 
sei vices yehterday morning. '  “The 
reota o f m od t^  Clrristihnlt y ’s
liupeTulness are tlW same as lha.se 
for Uie woralitppcrs\n the fii.st

A ir-kn it

combed

o f  soft absorbent 

cotton.®, n itey-n ite 

tropics are as cool as a cloud 

. . .  so very: lu.vable and they 

hold th e ir  shape and tit. And 

m others they need no iron

ing. .iu.st let them  dry  ajid 

th ey ’ re a lrcm ly to  wear. F or 

ga y  blossom Qolof.s to- choose 

fro m : Sudfa.st, Buttercup, 

m int, delphinium  and rose

bud.

Palm Sunday who^shobted 
IIUS' as Jesus entered the Holy 
City. Tile loimUatioii <H llic 

; ClirisUnit's. hope lies in the nature 
of the world,'"the nalurr ol' inaii 
and the nature of God. 

j The Pharisees asked ,Jcsu.s to 
i rebuke lil.s disciples at their shout- 
' Ing but ho replied " I f  these should 
' be still, tile stones would cry out". 
I There is in Uic world of nature I that which revt/ula God's dependa- 
bfllly to ii.s. In the swing of the 

; planets, in the returning of the 
I eeasons we eee that the <.Tirl.stlan 
I has cause for hope. Because man 
Sometimes feels doomed by the 

1 physical characteristics of life, the 
I pastor cited illustration from 
I eartli worms, the bistincts of an- 
! Imals, and tlie progress made by 
' the Indian government at restor
ing wumout land. Attlioiigh this is 
dn the language of modern iclence 
rather than the ancient Psalmist

world of nature man can find 
i hope.

Great Ground for Hope.
In the second place, the pastor 

I jKiinled out that the response of 
I the human heiVt to Jesus Clirlst 
is Uie next great ground of hope. 

. The Christian looking out at the 
! world finds neither automatic doom 
I pii.«liing man info extinction, mu- 
I nutomattc ptogresM pusliihg him in
to the fairyland of some Utopia.

his love to us is alway^ hope
ful. ■

Rav. Dorothy Pease assisted In 
the second service and told the 
Children's story. “The Lost Dstiib." 
E>K. Charles Johnson presided with 
Mr.''^lmpson. at .the first service. 
A t bott services the Senior Cliolr 
sang “ Ride Op! Ride On" by Scott; 
and “Jerusalem" by Parker. The i 
soloist wan Pleire DeMacarty, ' 
tenor. \

Start Second
i ,*

Day of Count
182 Oiistis Enuiiiera- 
tors in County Obli
vious o f Weather

___ __

She L ives  In M an
chester . . . She Sliops 

In Burton ’*

lu.san- Itntber he Is placed In tlie world 
with the po.s.sUiillty for good and 
evil witliih him. Upou that choice 
b-tands the future of the world. In 
this sense man stands eternally un
der judgment and at ihc same 
time under God's grave. Because 
the world is influx, and human "re
lationships are constantly chang
ing. man finds further hopefulness 
a.s he looks at the. contemporary 
s<cne:> Me finds again and again 
that, man has In adversity risen to 
great heights and achieved victory.

Although the Christian, feels in 
the world of nature and in the 
world of man there are grounds 
for hope, hl.s only ultimate hope 
lies in <1od. To..jjl)iivv how we 
Christian re.btcd his hope in God, 
evefn In the midst of an apparent
ly "hopeles.s situation, the pastor 

.contrasted from the new book of 
Haps Lllje how differently people 
reacted to tragedy and death. He 
stated the complete spiritual chaoS| 
that came to the Nazis as the 
Third Reich collapsed; but even 
in the midst of certain death the 
Christian was able to be calm and 
peaceful. Just before one of his 
friends wag executed he "kald to the 
prison chaplain. "In a few. mo
ments I will Know more than 
you.”

The pastor concluded by appeal
ing to the people of Center church 
and of Manchester to rise with 
Christ into the Holy City and sing 
Hosannas unto him, but at the 
same time to rest their hearts in 
him and know that God is love and 
he cries unto us . to love others. 
Just as our love towards others so

Bowles Suggests 
'’liieoiiie Supports’
Stores, April 3 -I/Pi Cheater 

Bowdes, governor of Connecticut 
and foriirer national OPA admin
istrator, . today . urged considera
tion of an altcniatlve to the pro
posed national Brannaii farm 
plan.
• ‘'Income suppoit.>j" rallier than , 

“ price supports" for the farmer i 
were suggested b.v Bowles, ad- | 
dressing the first. past-war revival I 
o f the annual Agricultural Policy | 
conference sponsored by the- Col- ] 
lege of Agriculture. University of | 
Connecticut.

The plan he threw out for con
sideration would be Invoked only 
when Industrial prosperity drops 
below certain levels. At other 
times of full employment he .sug
gested that farm prices be aljow 
ed to seek their own level.

Thus, Governor Bowles sard, 
prices wouki be set In a free /iiar- 
ket during full employment/while 
on the other hand ''farm income 
Would be bolstered in had times." 
The plan In theory would not make 
crop or acreage restrictions nec
essary.

Hartford, April 3— W —Hartford 
county's 482 census enuineretors 
started today on their second .̂ 0,- i 
(»00 poisons, obllvlyus to tlie thr»al- ! 
cning weather. ■ . - , |

An eatlmated 45,000 persons ! 
were recorded on Saturday, tlic ' 
first day of the 1950 decenhial cen
sus. A  minority of the cnumi'ir 
ators were out Bimday, as I<^ l 
Census Director Lawrence A. Mor
rison advised against It.

“ A lot of people resenU'the in
trusion on Sunday where they 
would cooperate on .^weekdays," 
Morrison said. ^

Most of the 43JK)b already taoo- 
latecl were in thp4irban areas, .Mor
rison said. 'The rural census tak-

non, of 104, Lincoln street, report
ed one case where an old lady re
fused to admit her age. / Event
ually, however, ehe mentioned that 
she was-born In 1874,.so the enum
erator got bla Information tact
fully.

.Apparently Major Block
! The income question U appar- 
iehtly the major block fbr the I enumerators, Moirison said, but 
not many persons have requested 
the Individual forms on which they 
caij, submit their incomes directly 
to AVa."iliington. Morri.son asked 
the public’s cooperation by giving 
income data directly to the enum
erator.

ing is a s lo ^ r  process, expected to | ti'oiiblc upparently centered
last four,Weeks in coiripariaoH to j  arouiul the housing

Restaurant Guild 
Joins in Battle

Hartford. April 3—i/P. - The 
restaurant industry today Joined, 
the hotels and hospitals in the le
gal battle against the 'minimum 
wage for food handlers.

M. Oiarles Rovettl. executive 
secretary of the Connecticut Res
taurant Guild, announced that the 
group Is initiating court action to
day.

U e two,Wceka allotted to the more 
populated areas.

Cptw leadens reported today that 
they are meeting less resistance 
than expected from tbe pubia. 
Several persons were reluctant to 
supply certain Information requeat- 
ed by the enurnerators, particularly 
re;ardlng tlie Income, questiun 
asked ever>’fifth person, but In maat 
cases, the crew leaders oveiicamc 
any hostility through a careful ex
planation of the reasons the ques
tions are included.

One crew leader reported a 
family reluctant to give names, al- 
tlraugb fully willing to give all 
the information requested. 6ne ot 
the biggest problems so far hae 
been the covering of roommg 
bouses. Crew leaders reported to 
Klorrison that in many cases, the 
proprietors of auch establishmei.ts 
knew next to nothing about their 
tenants. In these cases, the enu
merators take the roomers' haines, 
and leave individual census reports 
for the roomers to fill out, or ar
range an appointnient at a later 
date.

Crew Leader Raymond G. Ban-

Cautata Suitg 
At Concordia

Presented by the Senior 
Choir Last Evening; 
Organ Recital Also

The Cantata, ■ "Radiant Morn- - 
ing," was presented by the Senior 
Choir lu t  evening in the aanctuary 
of the Concoi^ia Lutheran church.

This Cantata, which strictly 
follows the Scriptural story of the 
resurrection, ie composed of aolos, 
duets, trios and chorus numbers.

Tlie piogram. which was per
formed by candlelight, waa opened 
with a short organ recital given by 
the organist and choir director; 
Barclay F. Wood. The numbers 
he cho.se were:
"Fughetta on ’Bach" ....................
........ ................Josef Rheinberger
"Andsinte" from Sixth Organ So

nata .............Feli^ Mendelssohn
Antiphon I I I—" I  Am Black But

^oraely” ............... Marcel Dupre
Marche Triumphale—"Now .Thank

.We All Our God". .. '......... , . . .  .
. . . , .........Sigfrld Kdrg-Elert. ;
The choir entered the church 

I proper carrying candles and sing
ing. "A ll Glory {..aud and Honor" 

enum- jj,. Teschner. In .whICh the congre- 
ei ation Uistncts, .MorrUon report-I gatjon joj^ed.

A brief and fitting message in

caste the government a lot 
re money if the income data 

4ias to be checked in Washington. 
The ccn.sus form for the Individual 
has to be searched for In the crates 
of completed form.s that we'll send 
to headquarters," he .said.

The crow IcaUers had some liou- 
blc with their enumerators Satur
day. but Morrison expects this to 
dceljnc during the next few days. 
"These people have little experi
ence. and they're bound to make 
some mistakes," he said. Most.

questions-.
some of which are rather techni
cal'. Incorrect cntrje.s in this cat-j 
egory were the nio.'t repealed crit-’  
Icisms.

Home Go OutMde Districts
Another headache is the

"a S '

2  Pc* S izes X Xo 4 * • • • • • • • ■ • • * • ■ • • • * * • •

S Pc* Sets *^2*S0.

2 Pc. PuU over Top. Sizes 4 to  JO . . . . . . . .  ,$1.59

ifiwsPUNcr'N jyoy
A TIEATHEIT

IfORBSI . ' " ■' ’
SH[ LIVES IN MNNCIIESIER.. SHE SHOPS IN BOfllON'S

cd. Some enumerators were re
ported going outside of their own 
districts—mostly in enumerating 
on botli aides of a street where 
they were only supposed to do OHe 
side. Others missed houses In 
their areas, made unnecessary en
tries on the blank record sheets, 
couldn't read their maps, were 
working too slow, and making en
tries that didn't Jibe.

Th f first of 30 large and num
erous small institutions was enum
erated Saturday. The. 437 in
mates of the Hartford cbu'nty jail 
were tabulated, but none of-(hem 
saw a census-taker. A ll the in
formation was taken from prison 
records, which Grew Leader Wal®' 
ter Gillette said were "adequate 
enough for census purposes." The 
job took nine hours, and Gillette 
and Enumerator A. N. Antonucci 
also interviewed Sheriff James 0. 
Ellaworth, his wife, and daugh
ter. Today, an old people's home 
will be enumerated. Gillette said 
his biggest Job Will be Hartford 
hospital, scheduled ;o be done in 
several weeks. The state prison 
in Wethereafleld will pe covered 
qn April 10.

\
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A ddintj wisp #/ Nj/fl. 
with just neuih ptuh wid 
ptrsdita^! Qmich drying',

. tiylon lmg tUstit'ti4*s with lots. 
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for t^Mmy mtd dtrntrt control f 
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styled by Visprse to keep 
> httle figures lovely.

Telon closure.

i-f
SPECIAL 
LOTION 1

the bo|tl.

SPECIAL
CREAM

s

connection with the Easter season 
was’  given by the pastor. Rev. Karl 
Richter.

The program ended 'WTtH'm' iTne 
choral number. "Thanks Be To 
God.'* The recessional hymn was, 
" I  Know That My Redeemer 
Lives,”  Hatton.

The. soloists of the evening 
Were: Mf.ss Martha Diana, Mrs. 
Anna Wlnxler, Miss Doris Custer, 

iMrs. Louise Heller and Richard
Schubert.

The narfator was Miss Elsie 
Demko,

Named Hartford Area Manager

Hartford. April 8— UPi—E ^ a rd  
R. Ragis of Waterbury has been 
named Hartford area manager for 
Connecticut Blue Cross, a state
wide non-profit hospitalization in
surance program. For the past 
two years the organization's man
ager in Bridgeport, Mr. Ragis suc
ceeds the late William Ray.

NOW *  Ends Wednesday 
Wm. Holden, Joan Caulfield 
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Fife and
Group Elects

Antonia. April 3— (tP) .— Joseph 
Tpmala ot St. Peter's church. 
Torrlngton, waa elected president 
of the Connecticut Fifers and 
Drummer's association at the 6.5th 
annual meeting here yesterday.

John Hill of American . Legion 
posty Danbury, was named first 
vice president; Charles Smith, Jr., 
of the Continentals. Meriden, sec
ond vice president; Sigurd W. Hail- 
Strom of the Landcraft, New Hav
en, .secretary-treasurer, and A. F. 
DreaBor of Plainville, Warden.

It was voted to hold the New 
England ’eonVention in August nt 
Cranstoii, tt. I.

Winners o f LocaH/Hiild's Photo Contest

Wapping
. There will-be a meethig of the 
Historical Society at Wood Memo
rial Library, April 11. Dr. B. Miles 
Standish of West Hartford will be 
the 'guest speaker and will show 
travel movies.

A t the next regular meeting of 
the Wapping P. T. A. Tuesday, 
April 4, at 8 p. m., at the Commu
nity House, the children of the 
Wapping Grammar school will

Sresent a variety program for the 
eneflt of the dental program that 

the P. T. A. is sponsoring.
A  silver collection will be taken 

during the evening but no admis 
Sion will be charged.

A ll townspeople are cordially 
invited to attend but children must 
be accompanied by their parents 
or adults.

A  very enjoyable program is 
planned with ail grades of the 
Grammar school taking part.

A short bu.siness meeting will 
be held at 7:30 preceding the pro- 
gram.

Robert Felt who has been living 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mead of Oakland road for 
the past year is living at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Collins of 
Sullivan avenue beginning this 
week.

A son was bom at the Hartford 
hospital Thursday to Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles Crist of Wapping 
Center. This is their second child 

The Ladies' Aid met at the 
home of Mrs. William Waldron of 
Clark street Friday With an all 
day of sewing on garments for 
the McCook hospital, Hartford. 
The next evening meeting will be 
held at the Community House Fri
day, April 14, at 8 o’clock. The 
guest speaker will be Rev. Fred 
Edgar of the South Methodist 
church, Manchester, and the solo
ist, Miss Beatrice Johnson.

A ll schools in town wilt close 
following the regular session 
Thursday of this week for the 
Easter vacation and will reopen 
Monday, April 17.

Harry B. Crawford of Pleasant 
Valley toad, who has been a pa 
tient at the Hartford hospital fol
lowing a fall at his home, has re-, 
turned to his home.

L e g a r  N o tices

•sfi a
Thomas Popelcskf

Jean Ellen Mendelln

South Coventry
Mr*. Pauline Little 

WilUmantlc Ex. Phone 2638W4

WInnera In tha„ second annual | 
Child's Photo Contest, sponsored 
by Elllt* Studio and Tots-N-’fcciia 
weAe announced today as follows: 
In the a(^c grhiip 6 months to 3 
years, left,' Thomas Popclcski ago 
1 yrs., SOM of Mr, and Mrs. 
Vincent Popcleski. 9 Eldridv;c 
street. 1-eft, Joan Ellen Monde Hr., 
age 6 months, daughter of Mrs, 
Thurston Mendelln of Talcottvillc. 
In the 3 to 6 years age group, win
ners were, right, Judith Kruiner, 
age 3, daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Mervin- Kramer. .53 Gerard .str.'Ci 
and right, James Dictiiohson, igc  
5, son of Mrs, Elsie Dietrleti-ifi., 
261 Autumn street. Below in llie 
6 to 8 years group, winners, were 
Karen Lewis age 7'i,'daughter of 

: Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis, 30' 
[ Drive B, and William Johnson, age 
, 6, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jrhnson, 11 Nathan Road.

Janie* DIrtriehson
Judith Kramer

AT A COUBT o r  PROBATE h»ld 
« t  Manchester vlthin ant.' for the 
District of Msacbester, on the 31st 
day of March. A. .b., 19S0.

Present. JOHN J. W ALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate of JAnole r. Robinson, late of 
Xancbestec in Skid district, deceased.

Upon application of Wmiam A. 
Weber, adminstrator, praying for au
thority, to sell certain real estate par
ticularly describee; in said application 
on file. It la

ORDERED: 'That the foregoing ap- 
ptlcatlon be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In. 
aatd District, on the Sth day of Aprjr 
A. D.. 1950, at ten o'clock In the '  ' 
noon, and that notice be gpen Uf all 
pereons tntereited in said c s ta t^ f  the 
pendency ot aald. application /and tlie 
tipie and plaot of hearing Urereon. by 
publlahlng a copy ot th i^order In 
some . newspaper havlug/k circulation 
In Bald diatrtet. at least ih-c days before 
the day ot sale h ea ^ g , to appear It 
they aee cause at M d  time and place 
and be heard r e l i v e  thereto. and 
make return to m s  court, and by mail
ing in a reglstarad letter on or before 
April 3, lS 5 ^ a  copy of this order to 
Raymond Er Robinson, 414 East Center 
street, Mjmeheater, Conn.; Erneat r. 
R ob in s^  453 Main street, Manches
ter. Cl

/ JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge. 

A t  a  COURT o r  p r o b a t e  held
/ it  Manchetter withliff ane lo. the 
District of Manchester, on the 30th 
day of March. A. D., 1950.

Present. JOHN J. W ALLETT, 
Judge.
. £su,tc of Willard H. Mathews, late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The Manchester Trust Company. 
Trustee, having exhibited lU final ac
count with said estate to this Court 
fur allowance, it is 

ORDERED: Tha^ the 12th day of 
April, 1950. at ten o’clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate. Office In the Jlunlcipal 
Building In said Manchester, be am. 
the same is assigned for a liearlng on 
the allowance of said account with said 
estate and order of distribution and 
thia Court dlrects-that notice of the 
time and place assigned -for said hear
ing** bo given to all persona known to 
be Interested therein to appear and'be 
heard thereon by pubHihfaig a copy of 
this order In ionie newspaper having 
a circulation in said DIatilct, at least 
five days before the cay Of said hear
ing. and by mailing In a reglatercd 
letter on or before April 6, 1960. a copy 
of this order addressed to Frank H. 
Mathews, 383 Brook stteet. Providence, 
6. R. 1.; Glenda E. Pillsbury, P. O. 
Box 337, Marlon. Mass.; Carl E. 
Mathews, csro ot Jackson & Perkins 
C^iNewark. N. V.; Vivian E. Williams, 
7R Maple street. Manchester. N. H.

JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judge.

Pupils of GrpUp 7 at South Strict 
School with James T. Laidlaw, ; 
teacher, and several' parents, will ; 
motor to Canterbury Wednesday ; 
night to participate in a squ.'.ie 
daiice program. Pupils of Groups 

and 8 at the Dr. Helen Buld-.rin 
School there have requested ihe_ 
local pupila to come to help them 
with their dancing. The group will 
leave about 7 p:m. frPm the school 
to attend the Canterbury party 
from 8 to 10. p.m.

Profesaor Herbert A. France of 
Ripley Hill and the U. of C. wi'.l 
conduct the 230 voice Oratorial- 
Choral • and 75 members of the 
Hartford Symphony in a program 
of “Great Choral Scenes From 
Opera.” in concert from April .16. 
The performance at Bushnell Me
morial Jiall in Hartford beginning 
at 8:15 p.m. will also feature t je  
world famous bass-baritone .Alex
ander Kipnls of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company.

George Hersey Robertson School 
girls ended their basketball season 
with a record of 6 wins, 't  losses. 
The Friday afternoon score with 
St. Mary's Parochial School girl#’ 
team was Coventry 31, St. Mary's 
27. High local scorer was Eya 
DIette with 24 points: St. Mary's, 
Gormley, 13 points. Coach W il
liam . E. M£Arthur has acknowl
edged the fine guard 'given his
team throughout the year by
Betty Hawkes, Shirley Bray, Ju
dith Zaches, Helene ShiWiac,
Marilyn F o r b p a. IntcrmlUent 
support was given by Anne Blood- 
good, Mary Ann Moreau, Patty 
Jurgensen, Marie Jackson, Roberta 
Kalber and Carole Altshuler.

Merry Maids 4-H ^ rls  will con 
duct a food sale April 15 at one of 
three places on Main street. South 
Coventry, depending on weather. 
Thb proceeds will go toward a 
fund to send three of the older 
girls to the University of Connecti
cut Extension Service Short Course 
this summer. Gay Ann Nisaen has 
been appointed publicity chairman.

The PTA  will sponsor square 
dance instructions Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m., at South street school. The 
free instructions are given by 
James T. Laidlaw.

Dog licenses are due this month. 
Town Oerk'a Office at South Cov
entry in addition to Week days will 
be open S a tu rd ^  from 9 a.m, to 
4 p:m. to acQHiimodate persons 
having to o b ^ n  auch licenses.

Helen Jc^an of Hi-Grbwers 4-11 
Garden Club states the next club 
meeUng/will take place at Brick 
^chooI-April 6 at 4 p.m. to discuss 

"  ing Seeds in Preparatio.n 
lanting." About 10 memberc 
enrolled. a

Bldward P. Skilton is a patient at 
Hartford hospital where he under- | 
went surgery Thursday. Mrs. ' 
Skilton states he is progressing i 
satisfactorily.. ' |

The first of foij,r meetings ' on 
filip-cover making will begin Tues
day at 1:30 p.m, at Nathan Hale 
Community Center. Those, at
tending are to bring pencil »no 
paper.

James Ti Laidlaw of High 
street will begin teaching another 
series of classes at State Teachersv 
College in WilUmantlc. The series 
beginning Monday night will be o 
“Conservation Education.”  Consej 
utive sessions will be held A 
17. May 8, 15, 22 and 29. The'ob
jective of the classes' w ill/^ to 
work out problems in the" respec
tive schools teachers are/attend- 
Ing and receiving teacher/training.

Mrs. Thomas W. Graham, Sr., 
local cancer campaign chairman, 
Mrs. Walter F.4llUs'en, Mr. aiul 
Mrs. Vincent Schheble, Frank 
Wraight, Mrs. Robert,.S. White in^ 
addition to J. LeRoy SchWeyer, 
Windham district chairman, at
tended the campaign meeting in 
VVlIllmantlc preceded bv a buffet 
Bupper Thursday night. Mrs. Gra
ham and Mra Hiltgen are mem
bers of tbe board of directors of 
Windham Branch of Connecticut 
Cancer Society.

Explorer Poet of Troop 57 will 
meet Monday at tbe post on Ma
son street at 7:30 p, m.

Mrs. Herbert A. France of Rip
ley Hill presided at a meeting in 
Maple Street School Monday after
noon to discuss plans for develop
ing in the Rockville area a branch 
of the Women’s Auxiliary at the 
Hartford Symphony Orchestra. 
Mrs. France is Tbliand County 
chairman for the auxiliary. She de-

Li‘<*liire*JVas
O f Coiiiilv YW

Safety Program  
I^isciissed Today

Hartford, April 3—(J5—Repre
sentative! ot 20 Onnnectleut cities 
and communities and several state 
departments met today at Hotel. 
Bond to formulate plans for an 
April “ child pedestrian and bicycle 
safety” program throughout the 
state. ^

Taking part In the safety con
ference were officials of the State 
Police dcpartmoiit, Motor Vehi
cles department. Department of 
Education. Connecticut Chiefs of 
Police Association, Hlghw’ay Safe
ty Commission and traffic safety 
officera from nearly all Nutmeg 
cities.

Special enforcement measures 
to support the April safety pro
gram were discussed at both morn
ing and afternoon sessions trHiay.

Secret Radar Sight
h  IJsHi in Contest

Earth Shocks
Jolt L ivorno

Karen Lewis William Johnson

Ten honorable mention prizes 
were awarded to the following: 
Kathleen Hayes, dkughtbr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hayes, 55'Wells 
street; Cynthi^ Helgerson. daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Carl Helger
son: Donald McGill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllljarii McGill, 162 Union 
street; Ingrid Prior, dauglitcr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Prior, 472 
Hartford road; C. Richard Carpen
ter, son of Mr, and Mrs. C. Richard 
Carpenter, 53 Lake street; Ray
mond Glode, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Glode, 1693 Tolland 'Turn
pike; Cary York, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. York, 51 Seaman Circle;. 
Colleen MePadden, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincont McRaddcn, 
161 Loomis street: Gale Correnti, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Correnti, 88 Birch street; and Col
lin D. Johnston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Johnston, -3 Munro 
street.

The contest entries were Judged 
by Mrs. Arnold Thompson, Dr. 
Florence Marsh, Dr. Charles Peck- 
ham, Dr. Edmund Zaglin and- Sol 
Cohen.

Ttiree Tue.sday Iccluro-teas have.! 
been planned in April by the pub- j 
lie alTairs conimittee of the Hart-1 
ford County Y. W.' C. A. a.s part 
of their program for 1950. The 
lectures. ,to he held at 2 o'clock 
in the Robbin.s llonni of the Center 
church on April H. 18’and 25, will 
be given by three outstanding prn- 
fe.s.sors from the University of 
Connecticut and Trinity College on 
the internal situation in Italy, 
France knd Great Britain. The 
public is cordially Invited to at
tend these lecture-tea* ss guest* 
of the Y. W. C. A.

The committee in cliarge of ar
rangement.* include* Mrs. Edward 
Bes.sep. Mrs, Franci* Helfrlck, Mrs. 
Charles House, Mrs. Joseph Mon- 
tycka, Mrs. Jay Riibinow and Mrs. 
Winston Sharp.

Three* Persons
Blaze Vietiiiis

Liibliock, Tex.. April 3—(/P. A 
pre-dawn fire yesterd|y killed 
three persons as they slept in a 40- 
not trailer house.

The dead wore Lt. Cliarles Hahn, 
3.5, 111.* wife, aud LI. Ernest U 
.S lmick, about 35, all of Fort War
ren Air Force base, Cheyenne, 
Wyo

Investigators said an exploding 
stove apparently caused the fire. 
The three vtrli .is wcrei badly burn
ed, but they apparently died of 
siwfocalion The mental-covered 
trailer held In flames and choking 
smoke.

-Las Vegas Airbase, Nev., 
April 3—.i/T)—A secret radar 
sight for jet fighters, future 
models of which may even fiy 
the plane, is being used In thd 
.Air Force gunnery contest 
here.

officials who disclosed ex
istence of ,lhe electronic wlz- 
ani yeaterddy said-that It now 
does everything hut fly the 
plane.

The new sight aiitomaticnlly 
solves all the Hie rontrol prob
lem.** for mHchIne-gims, rocket 
firing and dive tx'inihing. It 
can be used day or night 
against any target that re-- 
fleet* a radar beam auch a* a 
plane, gun or ship.

Known a* the "A-LC.” the 
device 'Was designed at the 
Ma.isachiisetls Instttiite of 
Technology and Is being pro
duced b.v Sperry Gyroscope.

The sight relca.ses bombs 
siitomatlcally at the proper 
lime.

Onmmiintst Offlebil Die*

Moscow, April 3 — i.n — Soviet 
newspapers today announced the 
dentil of Alexander Petiikhiiv, 40 
deputy ctilef of the CominimISt 
party's ^'eiitrol CommitteeOrgap 
izatioiiHl Biiienii. He died after a 
brief Illness, the announcemeiit 
said.

Chalk and Teeth

The miniber of decayed jcetti In 
clilldren u* much higher Ui Peglons 
where the soil is poor In elialk 
than in those where chalk Is 
plentiful, accortlliig to thn' F.iicy- 
clopedia Britahnlca.

Livorno (Leghorn), Italy, April 
3—i/P)-.- DdzenO'of friglitened resi
dents weri sent flesingto the hills 
last night by three wiarp earth 
sho.. .1 that Jolted the city.

More than 30 persons were In- 
jvired under walls t j i i t  were shaken 
down by the trenwirs last night and 
the night before.

: iturdiiy night's qimke was «o 
sever* it broke Uie recording jiftn 
on a aelsmogrhph here. Also sliak- 
en were the cltieS of Lucca and 
PisiU site of the famed leaning 
tower.

1^

Plowing, Harrowing, ̂  

Ljiwn Grading
Ditch diRfififf for foot- 

inflrn of IralldliigB, luhl 
dnitnaire, water and/isewer 
pipes; septic tdnk holes. 
Custom tractor work.

W M . M T E E L 2
&  S 0 H  :

683 V'ernon St., M anchester- 

Tel. 2-0531

Free I'tirking Rosiilr SkfTr Oit Main St.

held
tne

AT  A tXJURT O* PROBATE hei 
-at Manchester within anu tor 
District of Manchester, on the Slat 
day of March, A. D „ 1950.

Present. JOHN J. W ALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate of Joseph Twaronite, lata of 
Manchester, in said District, deceaked.'

The admlnisti-btriz having exhibited 
her administration account with aald 
esu t* to this Court for allowano*. It la

ORDERED: That tha IJtb day of 
April, IRiO, at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Offlc* In the Municipiu 
Building In a tjc  Manchester, ba and 
tlie .iam s.il assigned for a hearing on 
the alluwanca at aald administratiun 
account with said estate, ascertain
ment ut heirs and order o f distribution, 
snd this Court directs that notie* of 
tbe time and plac* for said hearing b* 
giv«n to all per* ns known to W  la- 
tereated therein to appear and ba baard 
thereon, by publishing, a copy ot Jhia 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in aald O iit r li^ a :  least five 

' dsys before the day ot amc hearing:.
, JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judge.

scribed the procedure used this 
past year in the Andover-Coven- 
try-Storra area through which 
some 200 school children attended 
the Jrinioe Concert

Series at Bushnell Mpmorial 
Hall in Hartford at very low cost 
for tickets and tran.sportatlon. 
Kuxiliary representatives and 
guests from towns irt the northern 
part of Tolland pcmnt.v attended 
the meeting.

W A N T E D
GOOD USED CARS 

WILL PAY CASH
OK ALLOW HIGHEST DOLLAR FOR TRADES ON 

BEITER USED CARS OR

NEW 1956 NASH AIRFLYTES 
BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.
36/0 CENTER STREET AT WEST CENTER STREET

f O f f i  W 6 t

$10 Down  
'Delivers . .

fRIEZE FOODS 
KEEP THEM SAFELY

MsIaL‘ WIYII YfVBYnî MOTtO

m m tt
This grand deluxe 7-fool 
model is perftict for 
every f ood-keep inf  
need. .Fentqres galorw— 
even a Butter Keeper. 
See il—get it—N O W I'

vou cAti Bi S4iRI„te itk-

;  ' \ ^ t i n ^ | K H i 8 e

Enjoy il TODAY 
for only 0 low conta a day

$ 2 3 4 -? 5

M.d.1 DA 
7 cwbU feel

Other Wc.stinffhouse Kefriffrralnra 
fmm $18«,95 to $379.»5

e CloM-d Wed. Noon—n|ien Thurs. 6 to 6 
*  Open r.venings by A|ipointiiient—Phone 4|5B or See %'our'^alesmaa

f *  m  J  W  o r  H i

e t ih 's
Ills .MAIN ST OFi'OSITL' HIGH SCHOOL

M A N C H EST ER

Prescriptions 
CiUled F9r 

and
Delivered
Tel. |-tS14 •

Pine
Pharmacy
646 CBM Taa 8T.

WmpOUET
fcouii csawMis (Sred tsi

fbroai tpecialiits'' fini)- 
lngi.̂ io the SO-da; tent donr't 
surprise me," sajri ‘this v«- 
cran south pa»."rvc smoked 
Camels for- many fiars. I 
hnow they’re mild, eod 
they’re always right for my 
^roat. No matter how much 
I. smoke. Camels don't tire 
my taste—they have the rich, 
fuU flavor 1 like.*

/m il
Miw yeas tanrus (won <n

The “Big Wheel* ol the 
World Cbampiont, Vic Has- 
chi.smokasCamels-hecause, . 
*Camel mildness agrees with 

. my throat. ThercY omhing 
io cheering as ■ Camel-that 
Camel flavor hits the spot 
with me.*

NOriD THROAT SNCIAIISTS RIPORT OM 30OAY TEST OF CAMEL SMOKERS..,.

CIIVILANS MBIAH8 {WOH Rl>

"The SOnlay test really opened 
my eyes."says Botboply major 
league hurler to win 20 or 
more games in eadi of die past 
two seasons. "Camels have a 
mildiicta all their own and_ 
they’re welcome to my throat.*

Nol ono single ease of throat Imtofibn
due to smoking CAMELS

Ttiaaa war# Iha RiidbiBa o f nofasl ihrost apaclRliatt srfMc •  
total of 2.470 wookly oxosninotiona ̂  Iho Hwoota o f koiMirodt 
o f men tmd wonion who amokotl Comala-oiMirooly CoHMitw 
lor M  (onaoRVthro doya.

roa, thof'i how mIM Comols orol '■irt provo It for yooraolf. 
CoMipoto CoMsola lo your "T-Zorp"  (T for Throiff, T for Toatoh

c m ,

Sfo If you don't ogroo Comob < 
''cligorotto you ovor amokod |->

I aslldott, botMaaNos

.Rt.:

. -■ Y.

'Sr
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Big V ^lory
Red Frisonen Marched 

Tlirough Streets of 
Hoihow, Capital City
Taipei, Form oea. A pril S r-« ^ — 

■KaUoaaUat C9iina today  bidled iU  
f iM te e t  v ictory  o- 1®60 .v . The 
■amstiing: S aturday ' o f a  Chinese 
Oomuniat invading force of more 
th a a  7.S00 on H ainan Island off 
ROUtll. ChlaaS.

l^ouM tnds joined r m M alw  pR- 
rado at Hoihow, capital of Hainan. 
T ons of firecrackers a-efe s e t ‘off. 
R ed prisoners w ere ^m arched 
th r»u*h  the streeU .

•ntfe have destroyed the Oom- 
m naist dream  of conquering Hain- 
a a ."  said  Oen. U  Tang-.Chlng. chief 
o f s ta ff for Hainan.

fi^Sfifi Reds R eported Hilled 
"Pie K ationalists said 5.O0O Reds 

w «ra klUed and m ore than  2,500 
w are captured.

I t  w as the second Red attem pt 
la  ilx. daya to  land a  force on the 
b ((  Island, sfparstdd  by 10 miles | 
o f w ater from Uilchow penlnsu^. | 
The N atlcm alists said they "com
pletely atm ihllated" 4,000 Red In- 
vi|dere.''March 27.

S ^ e  Red auiA’ivora tried to es
cape Sunday bu t N ationalist war- 
l ^ p a  reported  they  sank  the flee
ing  Junks. Five hundred more Reds 
Burrendered on Hainan.

The N atlonallsia said much 
aquipm ent Including field pieces, 
tom m y guns and rifles w as seised.

C Rristlaas Asked to  Fast 
Generalissim o Ohiang Kai-Shek 

appealed  to  alt Christiana in China 
to  Join him  In fasting  on Good 
F riday  and  give the money saved 
to  relief for fam ine-stricken 
Chinese on the mainland.

Chiang, a  M ethodist, will take 
p a r t  In a  four-hour p ray e r.F rld ay  
fo r  -"God's mercy fo r fam ine suffer- 
aira," ■'___________^

sAccess to D^a
To Be

/■ .-  ______
• H arU ord, A pril S The

Suprem e C ourt of E rro rs  wHl hear 
argum ent tom orrow  on w hether 
o r  no t an elector haa unrestricted  
r ig h t o f access to  the  records of a 
records of a  Board of Education In 
a  Oonncctlput town.

T he c o ^  will h ear an  appeal 
fro m  a  ^ p e r l o r  cou rt decision of 
gudge E dw ard  J . Quinlan who 

' gd a  m andam us action 
M by  WllUam J . Donahue pf 

on egalna t Clem ent . C. 
HoQlrook, eecretary  o f the Tor- 
fta tfton  B road of BMucatton. 

VOonahue, s ta tin g  th a t  he had 
.ta r le e  been refused access to 49ie 
hiosud'a records, m aintained / th a t  

/U ie  m inutes of the board  me^tjhga 
/  w are a  public record and ahhuld he 

open to  public inspection/ even if 
prom pted by "m ere curjhaty.”

He specifically s o u ^ t  the rec- 
■ - orda of the T orringtop board pneet- 

Inga of April, May and June. 1949. 
D onahue  w aa s ta te  editor of The 
W aterbury  R e p t^ ic a n  a t  the tim e 
th e  su it Was filed and form erly 
w aa T orrtngtod correspondent for 
th a  W aterbury  newspaper. y '

New Weapons Agqinst Weeds
And Animal Feats Backfiring

of m an 's new est a-eapona aga in s t 
weeds and  anim al peats, a re  back
firing, th e  Fish and Wildlife •e r\’lce 
said today.

In the service's annual report. 
D irector A lbert W. Day mentlon-

W aahlngton, A pril S—fin—S o m e .,e x p a n d in ^ u b s t i tu te  for cu ltiva
tion requlresxcareful appraisal.

“The chemical control of pest 
p lan ts hs.a reauliihj also (n se r io u s! 
k ills  of fish and mitrked modlflca- 
tions of aquatic lidbitbiK  ̂ ‘

G rea te r Benefita R eported 
On the b righ ter side, D a>\ said 

stocknien and sportsm en alike re
ed, as one example, fhe heavy loss p^ri g rea te r benefita from  the c'i>n-
of birds and other wildlife result
ing from the spraying of bark 
beetles with the Insecticide DDT.
«H e told Secretary  of the In te r

ior Chapman th a t o ther exam ples 
Include the new them lcal herbicides 
o r weed-killers now widely used.

"In low s alone, more th an  20,- 
000.000 acres ' of com land were 
trea ted  with 2-4-'J for weed con
trol." Day said.

' ‘Since weed seeds constitu te  an 
im portant, and frequently th e  sole 
source of foods for songbirds and 
Im portant game birds, th is rapidly

More Benefits 
Viewed ‘‘Folly’

Liberalizing Lnemploy* 
nienl Payments Oppos
ed by l^Iunufacturers
H artford , April 3.—f/P)—It

a u ie  unem ploym ent com pen .satl^
- la /o fti ol of predatory  anim ats than  in .

any previous yea . jJ^n e flls  a t  Ihi.s Uinc, an ofTlw
‘.'Throughout the U nited S ta te s  ' "  “  *

and A laska there have been fewer 
losses of gam e, livestock and poul
try  from  predatory anim als and 
lessened ciamage to  stored foods, 
crops, orchards, range lands and 
forest p lan tations by destructive 
rodents," he sa d.

"This Is due not only to the use 
of modern control m ethods . . .  but 
also to  the sp len ^d  cooperation 
of sta tes, counties, cities snd  asso. 
ciatidns of farmei-s and stockm en."

Blaze Causes 
Million Los<A

18 Homes Close to Liim- 
bier Yard Burned; One 
Fatality, Eight Injured

I apparen tly  from a  heart attack  
auffercd .as firemen took her fn ^ 
her home. Her 74-year-old ^ u s -  
baml. Mosgs, was U^eated foiyOiock 
and held under o b s e r v a l l^  All 
o ther Injuries reported  \\Src com
paratively  minor

Stolen Illainonda/ Recov ered

Wilmington; Deh. April 3 /P 
A wind-whipped , blare sw ept 
Ihroilgh a  W ilmington lum ber yard 
arid burned into 18 nearby homes 
yesterday, leaving in its  wake 
dam age estim ated a t ll.ooo.ouo.

•The fire roared out of control as 
every available fireman in n o rth 
ern Delaware rushed to  the 
scene, a s  well as un its  from 
PennsylvanlB .

One death and eigh t in juries w 
the known hfiman toll. F ire ^  
cials placed a  ten ta tive  estim ate 
of 31,000,000 ^damage on t ^  con
flagration. /

18 Fam ilies Made H ^ e le s s
At least 18 fam ilies .were made 

homeless. The Bed C ^  se t up an 
em ergency sta tion  pear the acene 
to  aid the in ju re ^  and eYtcted. 
Flying aparka deopped aa fa r aa 
eight blocks aw4y from  the blaze.. 
The lum ber yard  was tlfe property 
of the W llhjirigton ^ s h  and Doof 
company. /

No bffl/lal cause for the Are waa 
establlajfed itnhiediately. Firem en 
and ^ c t a to T a  w ere endan^jered 
by f ish in g , sp itting  high vbltpge 
lines t h ^  collapsed as  f la n i^ ' ate 

fhlr adpporta.

the X  C onnecticut M a n u fa ^ irc ra  
associiKlon declared last i>fght.

N orris ■4̂’. Ford, t h ^  associa
tion 's vice prcsid'-nt. in a  s ta te 
m ent se tting  fort*’ .views Of 
I he m anufaclbi*i's, said th a t 
there w as need niore concern 
about the steady depletion of the 
fund than ihyre was ahput "the 
em ergency ijfy th  of last D a^ in b e r 
concerninc/ the w idespread Miffer 
ing of the unemployed who 
cxhau.s^d their unemploy 
b e n e f^ ."

nlnts to Iferline In Fuilda
eord said the - unem ploym ent

tire was th a t ,of Mrs. K athitrlne
B accalta. She w as pronounced dead />  ̂ .
on arriva l a t  D elaw are hospital. ,/om pensaJlon.fund s too ipat $194,-

000,000 m March. 194A and waa 
down tn about $153,000,000 now. 
Kslim alliig th a t tlic fund will de
cline to about $147,000,000 by 
next July, when the unem ploy
m ent insurance tax  ra tes  a re  de
term ined. Ford  said :

"W hile th e /n e w  unem ploym ent 
conipenaatiop fax ra tes, se ttin g  
contrlbutiotf requirem ents for 
1050 umjer the unem ploym ent 
compensation act, have no t yet

bee« distributed '''to  emploji th a
farUuxuniiic ; .new..,. A(d>aduta w ill 
double the p resen t leyrea impoaed 
upon em ployers becduae of the  
trem endous di-ain upon, the fund In 
the p as t
iDcreaaa Contndlled A utom atically  

"'This Jn c M u a  la contrhiled by 
the au tom dtic  ad justm en t provi
sion In m  a c t which Incrtaaea or 
d e c re s M  the tax, by form ula, 
w ith Jme rise and fall o f the fund, 

er to  keep It In sound condl- 
tkib fo r th e  protection of the ap-

. . .  ____ _ ffroxlm ately 712,000 w orkers cov-
would be "financial folly to  Hb«r*; „ e d  by the  law.

"1 never w an t to see the Con
necticu t unem ploym ent tax  fund 
depleted to  the  danger point it 
haa reached i/h Rhode Island 
w here a l r e a ^  serious' considera
tion Is being given to establishing 
a one per ben t tax  on employes to  
keep th e  fund solvent, despite the 
high e.Piploycrs' payroll contribu- 
t t o ^ /b f  2.7 per cent."

Dallas. April - A bit and
tool com pany /recovered  $57,900 
w orth  of ‘industrial dlamond.s 
stolen In J n ^ a r y  a f te r  underw orld I 
In fo rm an t)/ were paid $5,000. I 
Sheriff W ll D ecker disclosed yes-j 
te rday /l> e  dism onds were re tu rned  
to  th ^ V in ia m s  B it and Tool Com- I 

Greenville, Tex., a f te r  Core | 
ra to rles psld $.5,000 to  u n d ^ -  , 
1 Inform ants. He said he bad I 

. Ithlicld inform ation on th e  F eb 
ruary  'ifil.h recovery in o rd e r 'th a t  
oftlccr.s could rontin\ie thefc Inves
tigation  w ithout publicity^

,'bu iig lars Take Mcn'a Clothing

New Haven. April 3.— i>P»—Po
lice said today th a t burg lars who 
ripped a  hole in th e ’roof of a o n t- 
'H pry addition to giUn entrance, 
to w  m en's clothing valued a t $4,- 
OOO from a  Roger Kent, Inc., sto re  
a t  1088 Chapel s tree t during the 
n igh t. Jbaeph R. Reilly, sto re  
m anager, said  the loot included dO 
BUit.s and 20 top coat.s.

E arly  S ettlers

Aa fa r back as the sixth mil
lennium  B. C., a  se ttlem ent of 
hunter.s and fisherm en existed in 
the eastern  p a rt of Central Swe- 
denr F ir s t  traces  of a  peasan t cul
tu re  appeared about 3000 B.C.

April Showers 
Sprinkle Town

Few 0 >ihplainlfi as 
Water Is Needed in 
Poiids and Lakes
April show ers m arked the s ta r t 

o f th e  month as today a lternate  
rain and sun brought In  the m orn
ing. As the day wore on. rainy 
w eather took over, bu t w ith few 
com plaints. There wa.s still the 
fac t stebdlng  th a t in .spite of fairly 
steady pain during m any days last

Why Thousands of doctors 
proscribe pleasant tasting /

^ernmifmnumuff
(CAUStO BY COCOS)

PESTiTssm a c ts  a f  once. I tn o to n ly  
relieves such cough ing  b u t also 
loosens up ph legm  a n d  m akes It 
easie r to  ra ise , peb tu ssin  Is 
lafef Mighty effective fo r old 
a n d  young! Pleasant tasting!

I month, th e  levels of ponds and 
I lakes tz no t generally  up to  nor-
! m'al.
[ The town'# G lastonbury  reser

voir is up to  norm al, and. th'e 
' brooks have carried  a  lot of.wAter. 
' but only lately  h as t h ^  g round  
I showed Btgns of resto ring  Ita usual 
j w ater level.
I As soon as the m uddy .fields dry 
! a bit. plowing will g e t 'under way 
,-ln earnest. Some well-drained 
I land already  haa been tu rned  for 
; early  crops.

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind 

All Folly G uaran tee
Arthur Drug Stores

Battle Seen
At Hearing

Fight Over Powers of 
Goyernor~Txpecle»l at 
Session Tomorrow

Now Many W ear
! FALSE TEETH
! With More Comfort
1 f .VSTEETH, ■ pl'SBsnt sllcslln* (non-' 
• a r id ' puwdpr, ho ld f faljo teeth more 

ftnnly. To r a t  a rd  U lk  In more com- 
■ fort, ju.ll sprinkle a lU'thx FA3TKETII 
i on yOur plater. No gummy, gooey.
I pi.-sty tas te  or feeling. Checks "plate 
. o-Iff ■ tclenturc b rea th ). Get FAS- 
' TKETH a t  any d rug  store.

SERVICES
f h i t  Inteitiret the wishes 
of the family.

John 6. durke
FUNERAL HOME

87 Cast O a tc r  S t. TeL 6888 
A m bnlaaea Servtoa

H artford. A pril 3 -A p a r- ' 
isan ^ t t l c  over the power# of the | 

CovernoC is expected a t  tomor- 
-ow's fifth  public hearing on the 
$ ta te  Orgbnfr.atioTi eornmif.nion's
'■e|*«rt. ' \  .' .  I

Three propok<‘(l ucl.s. No.s. 7 8 1 
^nd 9. iu.-e .lehetiuled for hearing 
in the hall of the Hou.se before the 
loint O rganization com m ittee of 
the Legi.slatnre.

Thev rai.se the goverhor'.s salary  
to  $20‘.000 imd the lieutenant gov
ernor's to .s;7,.''.00 and give th e  gov
ernor power’ to ajrpoint jrll .heads 
of a stream lined executive dep art
ment w ithout confirm ation by th e  
Legi.'latui e. \

This new power of d irect ape

pointm ent, 'opposed- by Republir 
cans,,is one of the key commi'sjtion 
recom m endations. 'The bills also < 
cover sa laries of new arljudicatton I 
boards and agencies in the judicial 
and legislative departmesits. A c t ; 
9 not only gives the govonior di- 
reel appointing |>ower, bu t let# 
each departm ent commi.s.sioner o r ! 
executive director ap]xiin t-bureau 
heads ami a.ssistants.

Ill Boy N.il 'L)ld 
Mis FalluM* l)oa«l

Safely Meet 
Will Be Held

Grcaler-H arlfiin l Will 
Have Large Role in 
Bridgeporl- Parleys

I l l a r t lo id ,  April .3 oTi G re u 'e r  
H a r t fo rd  will have a  la rg e  role m 
U>e fif th  annual  In d u s tr ia l  Sn te ty  

Iconference of the  Coimect'cul 
I S a fe ty  society, opeii ing a t  9:30 a 
' in. T hursday .  .-Vpnl 13. at the  Hi.lci 
Strj it lie lil ,  Bridgeport.

William .\. Piirtell.'  piesidec.t o1 
the  Holo Ki'onio Screw coriaup '’ 
tion.  will address  the  closing d i n 
ner  m eeting  of the  conferejice at 
«;30 ii.m. H r  also i.s p r ^ i l r n t  ot 
tl ifiinnecticut StMr.ufaCfm-er.s ac.-

i . . i , y  n ,,i»

boy en te r  th e  o p e ra t in g  room. den t  of  th e  Allen Maiuifa tu .  .g |

comparrv, on "Small Plant MCdliwI 
Programs That Pay Dividends.*t 

1 U . Col. Reuel C. Stratton of the 
Travelera Insurance company, on 
"New Problems in IndnstrlHl Hy- 

I gicne," and safety cohsultantx of 
! the slate Labor, departoieut. -li

Afternoon speakers will include 
Rudolph Behley. supervising co.-r- 
St ruction engineer of Trai-elefS,

■ ni.,1 Joseph M. Rniirke, secretary- 
1 treasurer of the .Connei llcut Fed- 
ei-aUpu.of Lalmr.

Thi^NCommerclRl y rliic le s  session 
will be Ju h n  F.

, Maerz, exlxnitlve secretary ol tha 
Motor TraiiS^rt Aasoi'lntlon o. 
t'oiuiccticut: Stfile

Third Suspect 
III Flash Fire

Man Held, in New Jer*. 
sey May Be W'aiilcd in 
.Shelton Tragejly

tile trag ic  fire which took the lives four ehildre.n Vho ..escaped from  
of fivo chililreii ami destroyed a the. burning'Kullding! F rank-R ell- 
cunihiuniion garage  and ap art- ly. Jr., 14, and Donald Rethy. 2. 

i ment liqlldliig a t 45 Bridgeport linil Janijs^ Kieley, S. Three-year- 
avoime at m idnight Friday.. RUjKnrd Kieley Is In G riffin

l.imla Reilly. Ihrco-nnmtlm-old.'pioSfW il, lieHiy.,, being treated for 
j and her fOiir-yeamdld louslii. John Imiyis, His.condition Is rei>orlod to 
! K ieley.'perlslfcd in Hie fire. he^good.

The Irlo  of men, two ol whom I Heading the fiindtng-rai.sWg
a re  being lield on cliarg i s ol m a n / -------- - i .  c j..., o ,..,-------- v
Nlaugliter. are chiirgril with h

94th^iithday :  ̂
Celebrated

N e w a ik .  N. J.. April 13 - e ^  
Dr,  Fdnitmd W. 111. .59. cxalidiied 
hi.i son ami diagnosed a cu te  a p p en 
dicitis.

Hi- rushed  a ix-year-old Csr l  111 
fu St. B a rn ab a s  hospital  for  an o|y- 
e ra l ion  vestei  (lay.

The  boy w a s  reported  doing iVell

Ralph .1. Bill UleyNAiid William ,M 
GiTeiie, director of the S tale  Higli- 
yAy  S a fe ty  rommlSMibm

T h ro n g h o u l  th e  r o n le n m ie .  s a fe 
ty  e q u ip m e n t w ill b e  exhibc^ed.

S lieU on. A ))rtl 3 i.P' - S ta le  
P o lic e  C a p t. W illia m  L . S c h a lz -

. ..........  man reported Imlay the a rrest of a
Pohee" C a i d ' t • ' e r s e v  -who

M alaya Has t'oeoa »*roJect\;
Knala l-uni| in t ’ .Malaya i ^  

getting  Into tiv/ eocoa prodm ing 
industry. .As a first .step the Maln.v- 
an Fedeiallon  governm ent has 
ordered (i.noo tocos seeds from the 
Gold Coa.sl.

Aiay.be
the th ird  siispeet w anted in chn- 

iiiectioii w ith a flash fire .here.
Schatznia'n said a fimn believed 

to he Sleplleii Piiluila, otherwise 
known a.s John Hoylo, had hecn 

.picked up m Lambervlller N. J .  
prior 10 being brought here some
time this aftornboii. 

i\  "He m ay o r .may not he tlie 
nigi î We w ant, " s ta ted  the stale 
I'olthyolficisl. ,

P ress Inxesllgullon /

m g lieeii th e  o w n e rs  a n d  o p e i ^ o r s  
o f a  l.iiOU g a llo n  a till w hioft ex 
p ldded  and  loiii hed  o if  lire  b laze .

T w o  lie liig  H eld  I q  ilu ll 
N ow  heing  held  in J b e  F a ir f ie ld  

co m ity  Ja il, In B ru f^ e p o rt u n d e r  
bonds' of .A'J.'i.llUO eAch (ire G eo rg e  
( in e e lo n e . 21. a ^  A r th u r  D ils ir e n -  
zo 3«. b o th  o f  Bi-|df!>>|)i)rt 

M e a n tim e , M av o r 
l..eAlBy„' hfis n am ed  
c o m m ll t r i ’ to ra is e  fu n d s  fo r  th e  
tw o  fariiilles le f t h o m eless  b y  th e  
f ire

eom iiillter Is Ssul Stelnman.

New Vork T ra in s  ileluyed

Westpiii'l, .Apli) 3, t'l Two 
N'ew York liotmd trains .vceri- ito- 
Isyed here today"wlieii the lift 
lirulge oCej- the Siiugiitnek nver, a 
New llavi'ii road siMikesman ssid, 
"ran  into mei hhnieal dilTieulties. ' 
Tram .\o  liri from .Sprm glleld ,wa.s 

Malachl .f-ldelayed immiti-s: Tiain .\o, l2 
a five-nian ' fi-om Hostmi six minutes.

Cliqrles Lathr^i^ ot 
Biirnliani S lr^ t Enjoy* 
Excellent I^alth

To IJ f l  Han On Train  T ra re l

Uharlea tg ithrop of Burnham 
. street, one of Uie oldest i^aldanlk 
! of th is town, celabrated h l»  nln ty- 
; fourth birthday yrtterdajr.
1‘ He recely^d-a shower, o f 'c a rd s  

and many appropriate gifts.
Mr. I e - f  enjoya good health 

for onr of hts age and la aM t to  
get out frequently, lie  rcada k 
great deal and natens to  the radlq. 
It Is believed th a t he'Ls the oldest 
member of the W applng Grange.

Meaiihme s ta te  and Shellog''po- avi iuie. 
lice pi-es?e>l-dhelr Inveatlgallon rtf ( W ith them

\rr."an<1 Mr.. K ram U  t H.mK K.mg. A pit I 3 -,l>i ('h i-
i>flrrnlM Isliuln. nnil Kobrrf  | ('onimiini.sl Iwivr iU‘- ---------------

I'lry. fathor* of .lolm, have heeii ] j j,, pfj travel. The atilex R double pRir of Rttli-R
given shelter by s neighbor. Mis. | fc,,,,, shm ighai. pio-Red new s|ia- so srrsnged  as tn  perm it passage 
I'lilrtn .Mc.tionstd. at 97 Hrldge|toi t | poi-x (oHuy The d isp a tch es ; over a fence where a  g a ta  la n o t ,

are three I said, however, foreigners m us t  ob-1 desirable, 
of the 1 till,) new exit  pet nuts.

still 
many' a  farm .

can be found bn

the
pany of i

A -prospective aon-ln-law am ong 
the KukirLushai pimple of India 
m ust work as a s a v a n t  in the 
home of his intemlM 'a paren ts for 
th ree years.

/  The lone death  a ttrib u ted  to the
/  ■/

Saxoay -Offlrlal Flees

Berlin, April 3 --(A’;'- The' agri 
cu ltu ral m iniater of Baxony has 
rqalgned hia post and fled 
th e  Russian zone to  W est G er
m any. ran official announcement 
said  today, The eastern  Liberal 
D elnbcratic party  expelled ex-Min-

New Hearing Device 
Has No R^eiver

BiHton In Ear
Chicago, 711.—D eafened people 

arc hallinig a  mew device th a t  
gives them  clear hearing  w ithout 
m ak in g '- th e m , w ear a  receiver 
button  In t h / e a r .  They now en
joy songs, aelTnons. friendly com
panionship /an d  buslneaa auccesa 

writh no 8e\f-conacloti8 feeling th a t 
people wiV looking a t  any  button  
hanging bn thelf' ear. W ith the 
new alh/ost-invisible Phantom old 
and Beitone you m ay free your
self nqx only from .jdeafneas, bu t 
from  bven the appearance of deaf- 

from I ncsa./'The m akera.of BCltone. DepL 
40, ^450 W. 19th S t , Chicago 8, 
111.,'are BO proud of the'Jr achieve- 
m /n t they will gladly \^ n d  you 
their free brochure (In p l i ^  v rap^

fitter R elnhard Uhle "because he j per) and explain how you c a n  test 
IW  the G erm an dem ocratic repub- ' th ia am azing dev ic^ in  th e  privacy 
Be w ithout knowledge of hia - par- /o f  your own home w ithout riak- 
ty ." ,  ------ “  "Ing a  penny. W rite  Beltone today.

It
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135

U ;

In keeping with out aggressive policy of improvement, we have secured the agency; for 
SI line of peintf and varnishes, which, th to u ^  rigid tests, have proved to be of superior 
worth. Now we have a complete stock of ’’STYLE TESTED’’

'  fjo m S r o ffte r s
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

that oar enstottim will wel- 
1 oe oat port Stocking this line 
; and dfrofarigg OMteriab mcana 
I to.oSieting hi^wt qoalky piod- 
r able to obtain for you dmrativt 

priming saggestiow picpaied Igr s

well known audiority on color harmony. Of gret^^ 
unportanca is the fact diac all Lowe Brothers 
paint colon ate "STYLE TESTED", and are in 
p e t f e a  RGOord with the latest color trends.
We invite you to visit our store, inspea out 
■tock, and take advantage of our excellent service;'

WHITE GLASS GO.
T ^L . 3822

> 'N

HEAD Sm artly Into

with a lovely new

Permanent

S  s. J !
Q ^ iecH .

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO.

369 Center St. Phone 6320

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY.

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M,

May Be Called For At 5 P. M,

Sllffht Additional Charge 
For This Service

T he M anchester 
Dry C leaners

93 WELI.8 s t r e e t  TEI.EPHONE 7254

oooooooooooooo

OtCf ^ i iU  a414i •  s

\

Sick people go to the doctor. SMART people go to the
doctor for a checkup before they get sick, and-thus
ovoid illness. It's the some with your cor. When it isn't
running properly, we're the ones to see . . .  but

. ■'

By driving in for^ Spring Check Up now, Vais'
may save yourself heiidaches, expense and ddn-
ger, later on. Don't neglect this necessary
safety measure. Drive in today!

FANCY

' . Marlow Salon 
PERM ANENT

CO-ED CREM E
PERM ANENT $ ^ .0 0

Includes HaircutnO Bhampoo and
Fingerwave

Includes Haircut Salon Haircut . . .  .$1 
Shampoo and 
Fingerwave ...........$1Shampoo and

Fingerwave

FANCY

SPECIALS
hy Andre*

Styled Hairshaping
Reg. $2;00 C A

NOW ^ l e d U
Machine or Machinekss

per m a n en t  '
. loo lud lag  H aircu t and  

^  S ty llag  . •

’ij'o-S.... $7.50
n t E E  PARKING 
In R ear o f Store

STORE n O U R S l 
t  m.m. to  StSO poa. 
WedneMlay * to  I t  

T huraday 9 a.aa. to  B p-m.

FOR EVERYTHING

BEAUTY^ SALON

Cod Fillet 
Sliced. Cod 
Flounder Fillet 
Halibut 
Haddock Fillet 
Mackerel 
No. 1 Smelts
Swordfish

FANCY/

LB

IB

FANCY

FANCY

LB

LB

FANCY

FANCY

FANCY

Salt Cod
FtU H

FANCY

LB

LB

LB

LB
m a eec i

BROOKSIDE
NATIVE - GRADE A

FRESH EGGS
55* 53*LGESiZE

DOZwHin

L E f  us eNECR YOUR
CAR

Complete check from stem 
to stern, including adjust
ments where needed. Low 
cost.'Drive in today!

LET US CHECN YOUR
CAR BODY

We*11 lake out dents, touch 
up scratchy, and rust spots, 
weld rips and tears. DrTxe in 
today? —

L E f  US CHECK YOUR
STEERING
ASSEMBLY

. . .  we’il cheejt it 
and adjust it and tnake 
s t e e r i n It sure-fire. 
Rapid service. Drive 
in today!

l E f  u s  CHECK YOUR
WHEEL

ALIGNMENT <
Save tires, springs . . . and 

maybe- a life! I.ef us check 
yiiur wheel alignment to
day! ,  s |

7 p t,

L E f  US CHECK YOUR
tGNITtON and 
FUEL SYSTEM

To head off trouble 
before it starts.

A s s u r e s  you of 
xmooth, economical driv
ing.

7 ^

lET-U S CHECK YOUR
HEADLIGHTS

Bad lights Have caused 
more than their share of ac- 
^ d e tjls . Let its cheek your.s 
lodayn

LET US CHECK YOUR
BATTERY

A weak battery always 
goes dead on a back road. 
I.et us rejuvenate yours 
before this happens. Drive 
in today!

^ 1 -

LET US CHECK YOUR
MUFFLER

A quiel, efficient car 
needs an efficient muffler. 
Avoid' escaping poisonous 
gases. Drive in today! '

V-'

/■

7p%

l E f  US CHECK YOUR
BRAKES

For your own conreni- 
ence . . .  for safety’s sake
let us give .your brakes a 
Ihomugh check. Drive in 
today!

7 ^

L E f  US CHECK YOMR
R A D lA T b R x ;^ /

Thorough check 4m your 
radiator and hose connec- 
tibns. Rapid service, low 
cost. Drive In,today!

M A N C H E S T E R
oAuiSfU>ad“Y

T E L E P H O N E  S 13 $

- V-

FIRST n a t i o n a l  STORES .... _____

' ' ' ■ -J- '..'.“ ’.1 '' ' ' * r . ‘.-t
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^ ■ A IA  PWlfTtHO UU., INC- 

u  •tM*n 
MaaeMMir, Uoam.

TMUHAS rCKOUflUN. 
PMa..'TraM, HMWiAt

•oiiMiM OctaX* t  t»W. 
rrtl-arTT *1—̂

■■Mtr MMIMta •■MfX •! th*
M  HucMstOT. Cdbb.. •>
gMpw o —  ite>i m tttr.
> •O M uaim uN  «4kT«i _ 

Tm > X  Mall
S i auiaUM X  Mall ....... ...........J M ?
OM awatli X  Man .................... » »•»
atmtMLUort ................... ........ *  2
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 ̂ MKMMBK U»

a a ix c ia T a o  pk k w  
aaaociatM Prau la aaclu«»«i»

_____ g 10 .|M uM of rapuWteatioB ol
aU W a  a iix tm tt crad<tad' to <t, oi 
M l aUMniriM enditaa la ttn  a tx i
aad aiao cm local aa*o pubi'*m <> xrc.

all rtfat* of raaubneauon of opae'ai 
aiopateMo tiorolB aro ilao rtocrroa.

>. niii aamca oubdi of N. C. a. Mr> 
lea, lac.

TuaiaiairB iuaraacntati*«a: ra« 
JAllUO lloUiewo tfpocifcl aae»U '* No» 
fofa. CB'cago, Ootroil mo Boitun.

au u n  BUREAU U»
c iactiLaTiu.^i________

Taa Herala PriBima Uompony. Inc., 
aaauBioo oo aooociai rootMuo'O’iuy lot 
tyauBrapmcal error* tpOcartug <o 
OOrtloCBitnti'ABB otliti rooB̂ na ni^
IB TBa MABcacAlti Eron'ng H«^u.

Monday. April^

■Hie L e ^ r  E v jH n  G feece

hapa we ware taapired by tlte to* 
tAiiforian unIfleaUon exhibited by 
countriea like Germany and Rua* 
aia.

But what ig our reaction when 
Ruaaia auddenly announcea that 
It ia departing from unification in 
ordj?r >0 x t  up a x p ara tc  organ- 
iaaUon for the Ruaaian na,Vy? la 
oar reaction a . condeacanding 
chuckle, that Ruaaia should X  
embarking upon the weak form of 
organlution We have just aban
doned? Do we feet more xcu re , 
seeing Russia thus weaken Itself?

Not in the leas.t. L ike- every
thing from Russia, this becomes 
threatening newa Instead of Rus
sia Uking a step backward, it 
is prexnted to us aa a sample of 
Russia taking a threaUning step 
forward. Instead of dlminishiu 
our military fear of Russia, aa It 
should If we truly belleve^/lfi our 
own new system, it incpmaca it.

There is very strop^suggcstlon 
that we ought tpr counter this 
threatening R p xis ji move. How? 
By, we !»un|fosc, putting our own 
Navy baCK in a separate eompart- 
menvdf\ita own

Listllearing 
On Extf^sipiis

DJrecton to DiscuiM Wa* 
trr Matters at T i^ or* 
row ŝ Mffeting ^

>"^Pals ■ 1 e
•1^

i f f . . '

Water axtanaion mattara vfitt be 
up for public bearing befdra the 
Board of Directors tom orfW  night 
aa the Board bolds Ua first April 
waaion. Tha mtl$iic hearinga, 
KheduJed for S udu, in the Munici
pal building, jd «  on extension of 
new m aln s^ M id d le  turnpike uaat 

I and on tke extension of water 
x r v ie p '^  Qreepwood drive. Any 
intgTMted person may appear and 

heard. The hearinga are pre- 
imlnary to determining the 'tieed, 

and sampling public opinion before 
aaaeasnient.

Unfiniahed Bnaiaeee 
Unfinished biiainesa includes the 

question of housing.. Laat mon^h 
tha Housing Authority broUj|ht in 
a recommendation that tbs town 

j apply for 13.000.000 in.state fu* ds 
to start a permanent • low tost 
rental housing project to take care 
of the more than 200 needs for 

I rents here among veterans, alone, 
e aecWi to have allowed theiKa^.pd „.jth Ux problema already, 

usaiana 'a  great psychological in the oaae of property which la 
drop on ua\ln which we increase ! said not to be paying its own wny, 

'  ̂ j  . .  I the Directors have hesitated to goour fear and awe and our imlta- j „.hlc^‘woulrt
only arriortice building cpsts and 
would throw a large /Sdditlcnal

Leaders Meet 
This Evening

Conf^ence on School 
Situation to Be at the! 
High School i

supported, and thoM' who object* 
ed to the oLlclal auiool plana.

The meetinif wlll not be public, 
the purpose b ^ g  oidy to attempt 
to work out general lines on Which 
all groups ihay come to agreement, 
in order Chat the classroom short
age hete may be overcome, and 
that the future educational needs 
may he m et."

The average coa^of a televUiion 
station ia around. $400,000 .

The conference on Manchester's
school situation, called last week 

Chairman Charles S,/house of 
the^Bjoard of UducstjOn. Is to be 
held toiiight at the high school. An^ 
outgrowth of the reifcrendum at 
which the offioiat^school plana and i 
program were turned down by I 
the voters,,the conference tonight 
is to be/held between leaders of | 
the several gi'oiipx. both theiSe who'

...................  .  ---------

W I L E Y
P I C T U R E S  r R A . M ' N G

G A L L E R Y
86 C HU B i M S f c l l T 

H A ft T f O B D

SPECIAL

Yoni -  si
(Rerni)

Ja m e s ’ H air S h ap in g  
R e g . S I .5(1.

Total Value S2.50

bot: I FOR s2
(l*laaT ax)

JAMES'
B E A U T Y v  S A L O N ̂ a
74 Bast Center St'. Tel. 42UI

SHOE'
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
701 M .U N  S T R E E T

lion of them even when they do 
I things we have previously con-

In U. a. An^

vinced ourMlves are mistakes, 
dor Henry F. ' Some day wg're going to stand on

Orady’i er to Fh-emlcr Vonl- 
Srcece, this country's di- 
has taken off its kid 

and jumped daringly into 
of direct influence on the vp- 

tam al politics of another nation 
auppoaedly free and sovereign.

What the ambassador's letter 
.gaya, in so many words, is that 
shA Greek people had better not 
fea chaated out of the results oi 
the recent election, as they arc 
now being cheated through an in- 
glract continuation of the old dic- 
Utorfhip. And if they are so 
gheated, the letter warns, Ameri
ca s  aid to Greece may be halted.

This ia unprecedented interfer
ence, on our part, in the internal 
■Bairs o f another nation. We sup- 
pcser the Communist world, with 
Its  usual disdalh for full logic, will 
liatl it aa complete proof of our 
gHtra 'to create an imperialist 
Beoiinatlon of our own, and will 
■tudloualy ignore the fact that 
cur Interference is directed

our oyn conviHions, and act as if 
we were psychulogicslly independ
ent of Russian examples. But hith
erto. in the cold war, we have con
centrated largely on imitating 
tliem. even to the infringement of 
our own principles.

number of children on the educa
tional cost aide.

Those favoring the project heve 
stated that the children are in 
town whether they live in a rent of 
their own, or with friends er 
relatives. ~

» III Gain No Tax Beturn 
The Directors, however, have 

found that in the case <>f veterans, 
any ConneeUciit resident can appl

'.MIckette” placea his paws over the shoulders of his ^wo-ycnr-old 
master, .lohn Joi^ph Sh jrtr of Fiaa.er. Pa., on hoani Kfsncli liner lie 
de France In New'York city, prior to their sailing foi^rnnce. Yoiiiig- 
•ter. hta French watSbrUle mother, Mrs. .leannlne ^ IH z . and '’Mlck- 
ette” plan to vlait-Mrs. Shirtz’s mother in B ritt^

F i s h  B u s iu cR S

‘No Famine At All"

for a rent isnd must be treotefi 
; equally with any .Mancliester resi 
I dent. Therefore, Xome of them feci. 
I tlierc IS a chance tlial the towii

the piMiIs/'TeniperHture.a and fepd- 
! Ing coiidoions are checked as care- 

A • i f u l ly ^  they are at a hospital niir-
R l l l l t  f t l l  \ i r  . tietyr The iish are loaded into lam-s arsaA sa sesa . » aa ' hundreds of rubber

bes through which air i.s pumped. 
Losses are negligible.

Wholesale tropical fish dealers 
are the largest piiiehasers of the 
air-shipped fl.sh The tl.*h are re- 
.sold to aquariums and retail deal-

\
YOUR

"BETTER DEAL" 
PONTIAC DEALERSHIP

The tliinese Conimunial line ; may further be burdened with cx- little flah twice weekly, 
about the reported famine In | which it can gain no tifx drop off < ana of flsh ^ t
China haa not become fully organ- j " 'x h e  tax question la coming to the 
Ized and conslatent as yet, but an fore aa the main consideration in 
editorial in a Peiping newspaper I "d public works inattera aa a re 
Indicates what it  ia going to be.

.Always Presenl

There la no famine at all. In
China. There is food enough for 
all. Report^ of miUioii.s about to 
dir are mere capitaliatlc propa
ganda. The true situation ia that

SI I of the recent school contro
versy in which taxation figured 
prominently.

Hant .More Information 
The Directors have not 'come 

right out and uiked ta.xea in re
gard to the housing propossl. They 
have postiioiied a^lcclsiqn in order

Tampa, F'la. i.Ti F'ish Breedei 
Herbert VVoolf ha  ̂ built up a big 
tropical fish business in the niirfb 
by using milk delivery niyfhods. 
lie loads a big plane wil^ 30,000 |

pilots 
airports

along the route and/t>ick up con- ' ___ _
tainera left before. The Woolf i ‘ . ,
plane goes once >  week to the One frequently hears in early 
larger eities \nXhe Fast and deltv- spring, the remark: "Bmis are 
ers fish to thie Mid West on anef jilnning to form on the trees. ' fhe 
other run. /  buds, however, have boon there all

Woolf hSa s 40-aere fls^'-?anil winter, for one of the important 
with 300 outdoor brceditig pools, early smumei tasks of ,t tree i.s file 
Siieh ynttle fellows as-'' guppies, forming of buds for. the next 
aw a^tsils. wagtails,-i(re raised In spnng.

 ̂ X - '.:----- -̂---------------------------------

Balch Pontiac
I N C jO R P O R A T E D

l.'i.i CENTER S'r. 
MANCHESTER Tel. 2*4545
OPEN DAILY 8  A. M.-IO P. M. 

SA T IN A Y S  8  A. M.*7 P. M. 

SUNDAYS 11 A. M..6 P. M.

China has a food surplus. /  to secure further informatton an
Tlial la going to be Ifie official i have asked for more details

line.
Meanwhile, there is an oicasion- 

al slip. F'or instance, the official 
Cliinrse Comiiiunlat news agency 

,  ̂ annoiinred the . other day that 
•gaiiut reaction, dicUtorahip. and j foo^a^aken over

Not .jdst flowers — but flowers by M ilikow ski_____ Not just flowers — but flowers by Milikowski
N<Yt just flowers — but flowers by M ilikow ski----- Not just flowers — but flowers by Milikowski
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■erruption.
And even Americana, we »ua- 

BBct, are a liftle surprised at 6te 
^ (o r  of our intervenOoB.
' Let ua admit that, in itaelf, it la 
BOt good for ua to be laying down 
tha law, even in right directions, 
to other peoples.

But then let ua realize that 
here again, aa sq often in this 
Buidem world, our choice has been 
•  choice between two evils.

What we are confronted with 
hk Greece is a duplication of the 
Btuatlon which confronted us in 

'China during the period when we 
ware trying -to bolster Chiang 
KBl*ahck, and trying to perauade 
him that domestic political re
form waa one of his eaaenUgl 
waapona agalnat the Oitnese Com- 
■Uinists. We urged and argued 
adth Ghiang. to no effect. And the 
reault waa that the arms and dot- 
lara wo font him proved useless. ,

Ih a  mlUtai^ situation' la Greece 
ia, in itself, now well under con
trol, T ct our poUcy Is quite cor-. 
N et in aaauming that Greece is in 
-Banger untll_auch time as dicta
torship there'ends and democracy 
goto a chance. All we have put 
latd  Greece to date may still be 
lost if the average"  people of 
Greece continue to Ite exploited 

' and riptlnilzed by their present 
rulers.

Bo one choice before our policy 
the otnioua evtl of direct tn- 

sca in Greek Internal af- 
the other choicle was 

JUm  obvioua/evirof letting Greece 
drift in the direction taken by 
China. We have coi^defed direct 
interference the,lesser m ’ -- th e x
two evils.

I t  ia hot-a pretty position for 
as. And, obviously, the more 
propier time for us to lay down 
aondiUons for our help~to Greece 
woulg have b x n  before we went 
into Greece in the flrst place. But 
the Truman adnuniatratloii, a t the 
time, waa. in such haste It never 
permitted itaelf to took Into the 
tnavitable future.
. Now, in the position in whtcb 

wa now find ourxlvea, our best 
Choice betw xn two erila is to try 
•P run' Greece.

IbbT Unification Strength?
. Tha cUmate .of the newiT and of 

tha thought of our time ia such 
^hat wa parfomi x m a  ra th x  iiii- 

without seeming to
It-Y .
la  tfUa country, for in- 
xra fppf aai ' to bcUsve that 

. armed forces la 
UUry cOiclen- 

ken auch 
i in batter 

Pxhaps 
par-

in the seizure of Shanghai arc be
ing allocated to northern Ankei 
Province "in new of the granty 
of the famine."

But the main Lne is going to be 
that China needs no help.

We are sorry that American 
policy isn't on record, in this situ
ation. with a definite offer to hcjlp 
tlie peopl'e of (Tiina In the- fa 
situation which we do bell^-e 
be existing. But instead of really 
demonstrating our interest in the 
people of c;hina as people and hu
man beings, our official attitude 
has been that they must starve if 
they will not come over to oui 
side of things politically, and. our 
own immense food, power has been 
held before them not as an offer, 
but as a potential bribe.

There isn't too much of a choice 
between the Communist line Uial 
there is no famine, and the official 
Acheson line,-which is that there 
la a famine but that we won t do' 
anything about li Unless it is (o 
our political advantage.^

We are aupposed to be out to 
u in . the long range reapect and' 
friendship of the Chinese people. 
TJio door is rather wide open, if 
we dare use it.

Take It Easy
If you're slow about getting . to 

work on thal garden plot, don't : 
Worry. |

This Is the year to take it esusy !
Washington's long-range weath- I 

er forecasting, which* is a  relative- ' 
ly new venture which has proved I 
surprisingly accurate — actually | 
much more accurate than even-' 
the day to ^ a y  local forecaats— j 
haa alresidy outlined what kind of;; 
spring thla will be.

. It will be cold and it will be , 
late. - . „  I

So far. this year, the long range | 
forecast, had the winter on the i 
nox, c\ en predicting the e x a c t ' 
date on which it would ce a x  fak
ing and would really begin to i 
be winter. SimUarly, it predicted • 
that the end of the general 
drought would come when it did.

And now, when it saya that 
rather- chill w cath x  will cbntlaue 
a t leaat through April 1$, We re
spect its prediction.

There will be recurrent Croet In 
the ground until a t leaat that 
date. Take u  eaay. Enjoy yoor- 
x ir . It'a not aa lata aa the calen
dar Uidicatea.

the Housing Authority*. It la under
stood today that the SS.QW.OOO

been available for a Mfcnchestep-''  ̂ isJot i ii« t  flowers — but flowers bv M ilikow ski_____Not just flowers — but flowers by Milikowski
housing project, today/ia down,-to , I • ^ * •i-i i • k l ■ f l  L   ̂ £1 L  'A A 'I 'I  I '
less than half that slim, apd is > k Iq * flowers — but f owcrs by Milikowski . . . .  Not lust flowers — but flowers by Milikowski
shinking u  o tW  to w ^  avail / » •
them xives of the-assistaffee.

Other routine busjHiss will be 
considered.

RICH, CULTIVATED

LOAM
-Order Now! Special $3.2iO 

Cu. Yd. In Truck Load Lota 
Minimum 3 Yds. $10.00

AIm  Fill, GravcL Grading. 
Power Sliovcl, Bulldozing, etc,

Nussdorf Const. Co.
31 Dxrfldld Drive Tel. S4M

imaa
exInisioD

Thlevea Oe>*$5,OM,OM franeo

Marieijl^. France. April 3—•/Pi— I 
! FrenijJ.-'^llce said today methodl- 
' cjil^dhleves managed to ateal | 
|A5«W)0,000 francs (3120,0001 from 
■S’ main post -office here over the., 
week-end. They said the robbers I 

e I built a xaffoldlng in a baxm ent I 
1 of the building and sawed' through ' 

iron bar's In the ceiling to get Into !

Not just flow ers-but flowers by M ilikow ski_______Not just flowers— but flowers by Milikowski
Not just flowers— but flowers by M ilikow ski-------Not just flowers — but flowers by Miljkowski
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a room where the money w-ss.

Beautiful Eggn 
25c and up

Beautiful Baskets 
49c anĉ  up

CAMERA RKPAitt 
 ̂ SERVlUB

Ray Dwyer's Photo Shop 
Next T« Mew 

FIrat NnttfiM tateN
t m . n m  .

Oup Own Sweet Milk 
Chocolate BunnitHi 

and NoveltieB 
15c and up

Our Owii Beautiful 
Easter Candy Boxes 

$ 1 .0 0  and up

Our own make Frencii Pas 
try. Pies and Cakes to take 
out or enjoy some in our 
store witk a dclidoits cup 
of coffee.

Peter’s 
Chocolate
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» ■and “!'•**

•*!-*rn<l f l o " ' "  .  ̂  -  extra

T  oJr bloom* «'.,‘h,-gar
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^  varWtlm'*
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KMter Sunday ,oa
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Not just 
Not just 
Not just fi 
Not just f 
Not just fl 
Not just fk 
Not just 
Not just flo 
Not just flo*’
Not just flo>'
Not just flov'
Not just fW '
Not just flow 
Not just flow 
Not just flowc 
Not just 
Not just 
Not just flower 
Not just flower 
Not just flowi 
Not just flowers 
Not just flowers 
Not just flowen 
Not just flowers 
Not justjlowers 
Not just flowers—’
Not just flowers—
Not just flowers —
Not^just flowers— ll 
Not just flowers— ll 
Ngf just flowers— bl 
Not just flowers—
Not just fbw ciT—
Not just flowers—
Not just flowers— bul
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M ilikow ^i 
Milikowski 
Milikowski 
Milikowski 
[Milikowski 
Milikowski 
Uilikowski 
\\ilikowski 

tilikowski
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* Who carts about' 
stairs whan you'vs 
got an extension? 
Puts all calls 
within easy reach. 
Costs only 75 
cents a  month 
plustox and usual 
installation 
charge. The Tele* 
phene Business 
Office will' be 
glad to fake 
your order.
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Turkey Case” 
Appeal Is Up

Supreme Court to Act 
On Motion for New 
Trial Tomorrow
Rockville, April 3— (S 

Th'e Supreme Court of E i’for.x will 
haar an appeal for a ^ w  trial in 
tire x-called  "tur)t<?y caae” on 

Tueaday, April 4/ This case orig
inated in thfT^ Tolland Superior 
Court eayly in 1947, and Jiiatice 
Allyn Brown has niled that "if 

,the.4ppcal is not ready so that It 
^Aii be Biibmtttqd for decision at 

/ that time (meaning tomorrowi 
the motion will be dismissed for 
failure to prosecute.”

Immediately following the trial 
in which John R. Gerich of: Som
ers. Claude Brodeiir of Thompson- 
ville snd John Soybold of Spring- 
Held were found guilty aird sen- 
teneed, an appeal was taken. Sev
eral stays of appeal were gnintcd 
as the defendants were unable txj 
get a transcript of the trial from 
M ix  Nita Kellogg who was later 
^suspended. The notes were turned 
over to another stenographer to 
prepare a transcript. In July 
1849 a motliui was beard by Judge 
.fohn'H. Kiiig who presided st the 
original trial in which the defense 
cistroed that the transcripts as 
prepared b y , the second steno
grapher was not accurate and 
could not be used for an appeal. 
Judge King denied this motion and 
an appeal w m  taken. A few 
w x k s  ago the Supreme Court of 
Rnora heard a motion argued for 
a staV pf appeal In the main trial, 
pending the appeal on the motion 
for a new trial.

liteetlogs
The Longview PTA will hold a 

meeling this cvenlhg; at eight 
o'clock with movies atid̂  rofreah- 
menta. X

The'Msple street Pnrent-Tcaeh- 
er association will hold a business 
meeting this evening with refresh
ments being served by mothers of 
second grade pupils.

The P ast Cmlefs Club. Pythian 
Sisters will meet this evening at 
the home of Mrs. Li^dia Tenn- 
atedt of Hammond street.

Urile'League. Meeting 
The board of directors of the 

Little League being formed here 
will meet this evening nf 7:30 
o’clock at the PAC club on Village 
e t r x t  to dlscuba further plans for 
th* season. ' Bids for equipment 
to be used /will elso be received 
a t the meeting. Mayor Frederick 
Berger, IJOnaM Berger. Emil 'C cs; 
say and Carleton Milanese attend
ed 'a klate iMgiie meeting Sunday 
altempbn in Mtddletownn.

PuneraJ Tuesday 
Thb funeral of Mrs. Ida Curtis 

Gfqver, 94. widow of William Gro
ve*, Tolland’s oldest resident will 

- h f  held on Tuesday at 2 p. m. at 
the Vifid  Funeral Homo In Rock
ville'. Burial will be In the East 

\cem etery, Tolland. Mrs, Grover 
bom June 3. 185S. at Mystic. 

Bn....a daughter, of Thomas and 
P h xb e  Wheeler Curtis and had 
Hvefl 'in thla vicinity for 63 years. 
She Is survived by three daughters. 
Miss M$y Grover of Tolland, Mrs. 
Patrick BV(rke and Mrs. William 
Poehnert bf . Rockville; three 
grandchlldrerh and ■ five great 
grandchlldren.'/i. three brothers, 
Frank and Arthll(r of Florida and 
George Curtis of '’Mlasouri. The 
__________________ \

funeral home Is open thla after
noon and evening.

Sworn In .
Mrs. Margaret H. Kcman, city 

clerk was sworn in as clerk of tbe 
Rockville City Court a t  th e *x s - 
sion held thla morning, tbe oath 
being administered by Judge Saiil 
Pelzer. Mra/Keman succeeds 
William J .  TIunlap who resigned 
to become auperlntCndent of 
streeta^

Position
 ̂^ rry  Holmes, who has been 

reman for the. Public Works De
partment for a humher of years, 
has resigned his position to enter | 
the employ of a locar epntractor.
It Is expected that WilUaitFjoalin, 
an employe of the departmmt for 
a number of years, will be ad» ' 
vanced to the po.sition of fpromsn, | 
with official action op his appoint* | 
ment to be taken at a meeting of 
the Public Works committee thi.s 
evening. William J .  Dunlap, re
cently appointed superintendent of 
Public Works, started his new.du- I 
ties toc)ay succeeding George B. 
Milne, who was head of the depart
ment for 22 years.

Colircling Rubbish i I
The April collection of tin cans | 

arid nilibl.<!i. al.,o ashes, started i 
this morning at the eastern part [ 
of tho'city. and will continue until ' 
the city is completely covered. , | 

Immiiniratlon Clinic . '
An Immunization Clinic will be | 

held at Hie rooms of the Rockville 
Public Health Nur.slng office on - 
Tuesday, April 4tb. starting at 3 
p. m., with Dr. Francis Burke, 
Health 0(Tii:er, in charge, immu
nization will be glverv for whooping 
coiigli, .smallpox, diphtheria ar.d 
Tetnnii.s.

2 :

Tax Payments
S ta r t  ( lo iiiin g

The tax payment "run” ban 
started at the office of Revenue 
Collector Samuel Nelson. Tax ] 
bills have been mailed, and today ! l 
thbre was .steady business aa. a 
mild rush of payment developed. ■ I 
The tax office, which also collects j| 
money due the (own' for water 
bills and many other income Items, 
ha.s adjiriled its work so that a big j 
ni.ah of water bill payment does | 
not break in on tbe tax collee-|| 
tion. The .ly.'tem Is one of thel| 
-ijTost efficient In the state, and j 
hl^h compliments have been paid 11 
to f^llector Nelson and his staff | 
for the'rnannec in whlcl* they do ■ 
their Job.

Tlie tax payinrnt here Is divided 
into two portions unless tW* j 
amount I.s $20 or'-Hlejis. In which I 
case the payment mHst be made 
at this lime Taxes tippaid by 
the Hmil ‘ial*". *‘>»r each pefoyl are | 
charged Interest.

Ten Applieations 
Are Before Board
Ten .applications relativa to 

exemptions from the zoning,regu
lations will be presented before
the Zoning Board of Appeals at a 
public hearing tonight in the Muni
cipal building at 8 o'clock All per- ' 
sons Interested are invited to at- i 
tend. I

The Hartford' R»iad Corporation 
x ek s permls.sion to erect tvs'o j 
gasoline stations on Hartford I 
Road one 302 feet we.st of Bridge 
street and the other on the south
easterly corner of Hartford road 1 
and Bidwcll street. Three applica
tions involve* buildings closer to 
side . and street lines. Others are | 
for non-conforming use. such a s : 
parking ears, a neon sign, uxd  | 
cars, and a car repairing shop. 1

Pretty Sun ^^ogs I His ’/i H er H olders

m fimyy
m y
W

By 8ue Bum ott
■ Here’ala delightfully young sun 

drcM fo r  Juniors with lota of pret* 
ty details—halter nxkllnc, big 
pockets, unpreised pleat in the 
front and back. .To match, a Uny, 
(mol bolero that bottons on.

Pgttem  No. 8A78 i(i a  sew-rlte 
perforated pattern in sUes 11, 12, 
13. 14, 10, 18 and 20. Size 12 dreas. 
4^  yards of SO-ipeta; bolerq, 1 
yard.

For thla pattam, aend 25 cents.
In Coins, your name, SitfdreM. a ix  
desired, Spd tbe Number
tp Sue Burnett ( 1 ^  Manchester
Evening Hsrald) 1180 Ave. Aroeri-
u u , flew YorKA9, N. V.

$end $(| cents now for the 
Sprung s i^  Pum m x Fashion. 48 
l^gas ot new style, fabric news, 
speeW ‘ features.  ̂ Free ' partem 
Insfals Uia book.

\

5100
By Mrs. Anne Ostiot

Here is a new version of tbe I 
most popular pctholder pattern, 
home-makers and bazaar contribu
tors will enthuse about! ‘‘Hers’' 
are beiiiffled in gay red cotton and 
"His’’ are striped in masculine 
blue. Fun to make and practical 
too, for you’ll have no trouble with 
hot pots with this fancy pair | 
around!

Pattern No. 5100' co n a l^  .of I 
complete crocheting inArtmUons, 
stitch Illustrations and material | 
yeq.uireroents.

Send 20c In Colna. your name, I 
addread and the Pattern Number I 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester I 
Evening Herald, 114C Ave. Amer--.| 
leas. New York 19. N. Y.

Needlework Fans—Ann« Cabot's { 
big new album la hera. peaass of 
.(asclnatlng _ new deslgna, gifta, 
dacoratlona "and special features I 
. . .. Plus 4 g ift patterns snd dlrec-1 
tions. 25 cents. '

You've seen it in your favorite magazines 
Now see it at WatkinsL /

You expDct nii^rly tyery jr^od utorr to have a few of the .
tJonally adverUacd brnneJe in Ite ntot̂ k. Bul lt> unique to the 'Vrenm

,t4  flight"

of 'the crop" . . . the chcleeat of the nationally adveritsed Jlnra 
under .I single roof. That's wliat you And at Watkins^ The "Top Hlars” 
in the horbe fashion fleld . . . thb ones yoxrve lend sfWnit In your favorite 
magazines . . are awaiting your' inspection at Wstkins!

Typical of tlie big splcction and a Watkins ’’Exclusive'' are

CUSHMAN COLONIAL
CREATIONS

Cnrihiiish 1 Brniidv-.vire. Dining 
Ensemble inrlililes tUea<' Open 
.Stock pieces:

94.00
110.00 

t.3.00 
. X3..10

-t.’orner Cabinet 
Refectory Table 
.Side Chairs, eaeli . 
Arm Chairs, each
Miintlng Ftoiinl Hutch IS5.00

(Belo'wi The Hudson 
Lamp Table has a 25- 
tneli many-sided top 
and triangular shelf, 
20.00

1 Above I t âe the Gap- 
tain Norton Joint Sti)»l 
as a vanity lieneh or 
aa a /offer table. 10.50

m

Choose from Open Stock!
Chooae a.a many piece* .is yofi’ need, or your budget, pemiita! Rugged 
ns the liilla of Vermont from which li mmes, f'ushmnn Kiimllnre 
Is deeply scuffed and "age worn, ' then finished in a highlight rich 
msple eolnj- on solid VeriponI birch 1 Pliinred hI"ivo la the Molly 
Stark Bedroom Ensemble.
Dre.aser Base .........................86.00 Bedside TnWe
Dresser M irro r....................... 2'«..’i0 Panelled Bed

Chest nf Drawers ...............IM1..10

25.00
5.1.00

$ p i e c e
t i m e

/
Make up your (>'vn combination of dining 
room or living room pieces from those 
. . .  on display at Cushman Gslleries.
F —Marlboro China Cabinet ...................
G»-Draw-top Refectory Table .............
H--Crown-back Side Chairs, each . . . .
I-Crow n-back Arm Chairs, each . . .  
■̂J—Marlboro Ruffet. 52 inch ...............

r(5om. bed- 
shown here

. 108.00 

. 70.00 

. 21.00 

. 80.50 
. 74J)0

' Visit
Cushm an Galleries

E a s y  Budg et  T e r m s

Fine old originals taken to Bennington, Vt., by the Connec
ticut Yankee, Captain Norton, Inspired this bedroom group
ing. , .Norton established the now famous old Bennington 
Pottery.
J —-Captoiq Norton C h e s t...........
K—Captain Norton Poster Bed 
L~C sptaln Norton Bedside Table . .  
M--Captain'Norton D resxr-Base . .  
N—Captain Norton Drqpxr Mirror 
O—Bank-ftle Kneehole Desk

. .137.00 

. .  97.00 

. .  80.00 

..100.50 

. .  3TJiO 

. .118^00

•Thieaday Too,’’ the 
wlK little own Mya:

Shop at

P-y-Malden Side Choir, 19.50. Arm Chair to match 29.00

(Above) BrookhoUow 
End Table meaeures 

, 10x23 inebea c(oaed; 24 
l.xSO InchM with leaves 
raised. $$,B0.

S T / A R

See these . 
and O t h e ^

n a t i o W a l l y

A D V E R T I S E D  
L I N E S  

at W a t k i n st

i f  i t  i t  i t

Cushman Colonial Creatlono 
Station Truetypo Solid 

Maple. Cherry. Mahogany 
Drexcl Maliogany, I*lne 
Hej’wood-Wakefleld Mc'xlem 
Henredon-Herltaff Bedroom, 

Living Room ' _
'I'omUnaon Living Room 
Bukar Mahogany 
Grand Rapida Furniture 

Guild
Imperial Tables 
Mersman Tables 
Bvandt Tables 
Iicwisburg Solid Cherry 
Niehola *  Stone Chairs 
Willett Wildwood Cherry 
Sligh Originals 
Colonial Heirlooms 
Shermsn Living Room 
Jsmeatewn Lounge Chsira 
I^-Z-Boy Reclining Chairs 
Kling Solid Msho'gany 
Sellg Bedtxx'm Chairs 
Habitant Pin*
SalterinI Wrought Iron 
Slelnw'ay Pianos 
Knaba Pianos 
Hammond Organs 
Solovox ''
.•Mnimons Bedding 
Simmons HIdt-A-Beds 

' t f .  s . Koylon Bedding 
TI. B. Koylon Pillows 
Kngisnder-Ooodysar. Qeddlng 
Sealy Bedding 
Burton-fJlxls P ll l^ a  
Playtex Superfoam Pillows 
Ostermoor Bedding 
Pullman Slxpers 
Bigelow Csrpcta 
Mobgwk Cavptta 
L x s  Carpeta 
Al^cander Smith Carp*!* 
Firth Carpets 
Giilhenklan Rugs 
Glamotirugs 
Dfitox Fiber Ru$s 
Wunds Weave Broadloam 
Amsterdam Textile *« *•  
Whittall Rugs 
Hardwick-Msges Carpet*
Du Pont Rug Anchor 
U. S. Rubber Underlay 
Ozite Rug Cushions 
B lsx ll Carpet Sweepers 
Strshan yallpapera 
GIsneraft 'tpYallpaasT*/ 
Sehumxhet; W ali^pars 
Thibaut WaUpa 
Blrga Wallpa 
(Theney Fa'
Waverly Bonded Fabrics 
Schumachar Dseorator 

FabHca
Schalamandre Fabcies 
Kirch Drapery Hardware 
HerroIlU) lam ps 
SIghtllght Lamps 
LIghtolier Campa 
D xoraltte Wclure V$tRs 
la n e  Cedar Cheatf 
Saroxn Card TaW*s 
San ixn  Outdoor Chairs 
Daystrom Dlnettsa 
Flexxreeti Ftrsplaos Ssreen* 
Hapitlten Gribs •
Storkline Jui-enlle Furniture 
Whitney Garriages. Crib* 
Folda-Rola Strollers 
Hcywond-Waksfteld 

Carriages 
Thayer Carriages 
Kantwat'-Mattiaasaa 
Simmons. Babybeauty, 

M attresxs v
Triinble Kiddle ^ th s .
Kroil Crib*
Kelvlnator AppUancss _ 
Unlvstnal Appllanpsa 
Easy Washers, Inmsrs 
Thor Automagto Wakhtrs
Blackstona Autoifnatln 

Washers
Hamilton Clotbsa O ^ r s  
Bengal Combination R anf** 
Tappan Gas Ranges 
Florence Room Heaters 
Coleman Room Heater* 
Coleman Hot W^tsr Heater* 
Morton Kitchen CablMt 

Units \
Ironrite Ironors 

,  Lewyt deansrs 
Hoover C t ^ s n  
Royal'ciaaiM t*
Powderena ‘
Berlou "

4  MancUeiieA Tuesday Nights 'til 9> too

/
/
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\

; r . - r  t w o v ’*
Mintkia _  la ia  '  W H ««  - r

B M te n  n n w
WONS -  H i t
wux;- wt*

WTIC — l« w
r is u  
•10

W FMA—IOH.1

WTHT—Fom ily Album. /  
W n C —B acksU ge W l ^  
WKNi#—Newo; g p o r ti Porodo. 
W(XX?—RequM t Tim*.
WDRC—atrllt«  I t  Rich. 
WHAY—M w t Me « t Georgo'e. 
WONB—HoRywood, tJ.S.A. 

4 s l g -
W T lC ^ te l l a  Poll**.

W TiC—Loreilio Jonea.
; im A Y —O iea tfr , The CuMous 

Oonicl.
WCXX5—JS>wa; Request Time. 
VVDRG—New E ngland • Note''
' book.
W kN B —Request Matinee.

4:45—
W T iq—Young W idder Biw*n. 
WHAY—S tory  Queen.

Sr«0—
W DRC-rOid Reqord Shop. 
W THT—Challenge of the Vu- 

•kon.
WHAY—My Serenade.
WONS—M ark Trail.
WTIC—When a Girl Marne.s. 
W K N B -N ew s; Request M ati

nee.
5 :1 ^ — .

W TiC—P ortia  F a n s  L#ife. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Joekeys. 
WHAY—M eet the Band.

5:S»—
W bN S—Tom Mix.
W T H T -^ ack  A rm strong. 
WCOC—News; Big B rother

Bill.
W TIC—Ju a t Plain Bill. 
WHAY—Meet the Band.

6:44—
WHAY—SporU.
W TIC—Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC-—C urt Massey.
”■ Evening'

4 :0 0 ^  /
WONS—News.
W T IO -^ ’eWa. /
WHAV—News. ' /

T—Sports; /dot Girand

N ew s; 'Sports.
-NewO: E asy Rhythm, 

itcert Hour.
• :15—

WDRCr--J 
WHJ^Y—S

4:20-^ \
WDRC—Record AlbunY.

•:0fr—
WDRC—Radio T heater.
W TIC—Telephone Hour. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
W ONS—Ladles Fair..
WTHT. Leighton Noble's 

T reasury  Show.
9:.n»— ^  ^

W ONS-^Quecn F o r A Day. 
W T IC —Cities Service Band of 

Americat
0. I _

W T H T  Rex Maiipln E n te r -
taiiisi

lOilMF- ^  .
WDRC—My Friend Irm a. 
^VTIC—H*o0 Cancer Crusade. 
WTHT Music By Ralph N or
man.

\W<1NS News Comm entary.
Y - Moonlight Matinee.

*^\VKKC- The Bob Hawk Show. 
W(TNS—Behiiid the Story. 
W TIlT—N ewspaper of the Air

' ” w ^ ’s \ n . a . M .'Speaker.
11 ;IMI— ,

.News On All S tations 
11:1 (►—;

W D R C -S ports

" w r U '  MindyNCaraon S ing i 
W TlIT— Ted M alone 
WHAY Moonl .
W D R t' Uel .M o i\o iit  of Life

W TIC H a r t fo rd  \  SymphOji.'
D ress R ehearsal.

rtihlic' .‘tenvV* P 'o-

B u s lilb  Caiicliilale
N

F o r S e n ii^  |^Jioic*e
■ Oreenw’ich. April \ /T P tes-

z
E lliiig ton

The .Spfiool-Study G roup would 
g re a tly ' appreciate all those who 
llil h o t have the ir quesHoniiaire.i

co tt .S. Biish. itiemher of fh e  Yale q^ed oiit when the eolloctor called

MatiBi'i 
lit of L

corporation and m oderator of thft 
representative town m eeting here 
for the Igst f.’i y ea rs ' today an- 
noiineed lhal he was. a esndidate 
fpr Old RepnhllCnn noininalion as 
t.'niled fita tes a e n a to r ^  ■“

In a le tte r to  partyTeaders. Bii.^h 
said "I have heenM rged to take 
th i s ‘■step b., m y town eliairiiian. 
bv both tnem beys o. the S tale  Cen
tral'oornm it lee from  my town, by 
oUier political leadera in this 
neighborhood, and by dozens of 
neighbpis and friend.r of good 
governm ent here and In o ther 
parts  of the s la te ."

.No sliaffuer to Connec ticut pn li-■ 
tica. Bush has ln'cn fhairm an of 
the Republiean S la te  Finance com-; 
m itlee since IflfT, arid was dele-1 
g ste  a t large to the 1948 Republl-1 
can N ational convention. |
' Blush's le tte r was addressed to 
F. Mitchell, S ta te  C hairm an Clor 
once F. Baldwin anil County ('liair- 
man Wilflsm H. Brennan,

to  aend them  in th a t they m ay be 
checked and a report m ade of the 
tlndhigs.

The Friendship elaas .will meet 
.It the home of Mrs. Lelnnd Sloan 
yri .Maple s tre e t ton igh t a t  8 
o'cloek".

Miss Cynthia Hyde, daugh ter of 
.Mr. and ’.Mrs. E. P'oster Hyde of 
Somer.s road. Ellington, is home 
fill the .spring 'vaeatlon  from the 
Rhode Island School of De.iign 
where she is a .student.

Ellington flic departm ent was 
ealteil to a grass fire on M ountam 
>tree‘l Satiirdav afternoon to  N. O. 
A llards whl^eh had go tten  nut of 
control.

e . . .....

We^k End D eaths

P ope  P iu s  R ests  . 
O v er W eek-Em l

daugbtera and  two granddaughters.
Funeral servioea will tak e  place 

tom orrow from  the U nited Con- 
gM gatlonal churqb. . . .

P riva te  burial will be In Albany.

Coronado. Ca'if. Oapl. Percy 
Kent Robottom. «1. C. S. Navy, re
tired. a veleriin of both 
w ars He was horn In Tioga, Pa, 

Salt iMke (Nty E. G. Bennett, 
R1, retired inlerm oiintaln hanker, 
and for many years active In Re-

Vatican City, A pril 2—(4>i^Suf-l 
feriiig  from  pains in hla righ t leg 
and foot and from fatigue, Pope 
P ius X ll took a  rea l from  formal 
ac tiv ities-over the week end.

V atican tourcea noted the <4- 
ycar-old pope re tired  to  his p rlv -le  
apartn ion t Im m ediately a f te r  hi «• 
general audience ^atiiiM ay, Instead 
of deaceivdlng from  hie portaule 
throne to  m ingle, a s  ' custom!.ty 
w ith the Holy Y ear pflgrllmg.

The pope h a s  been aufferiiig 
from  harUcnlrig of the a rteries in 
qis righ t leg for some tim e. Soureis. 
also said the pope had limited bis 
personal.actiy itiea aom ew hat In the 
p as t few days because he was 
tired . . \

F ren c h  S ailo rs

K id n ap  R in g  H ead  
, -  K ille il h y . P o lice

V ienna, A ustria , April ' 3 — — 
American an d  French m ilita ry  po
lice las t n ig h t sho t and killed Ben-

V J u l o a d  P l a n e s  ' "*’ *  B ulgarian accused of
' being th e  ring leader of a  'Soviet- 

directed k idnap ting.
; U. S. A rm y officials said BUiiii 
;W as shot down while a ttem ptiji 
I to escape from  the hom e of a 

woman friend. They said  he' bad 
I been sough|; a i  the head of a  gang  
' th a t kidnaped refugees in .w estern- 
I riiled sectors of Vienna and re- 
! tiirned them  to  the Soviet soiie.

E xeen live  D i ^
A t B rid g ep o rt

Bizerte^ French 'riinisia. A pril 3 
—i/P)—A m eiican planes ' given
F iance, under the A tlan tic  pact 
w ere unleaded here today by 
French sailors.

There w as no Interference from 
Commnniat.s. who have beeii eam- 
paigning throughout we.stern Eu- 
jupc to  stop  arm s shipm ents. i

The p lanes—48 Navy fighters 
and boinbei a—were brought  ̂ to   ̂
Tunis on th e  French a irc ra ft c*ar- 
rie r DixniiKle, from Norfolk. Va.

The p la n e s . were taken  off the | 
ship and tow ed by Jeeps to  t h e ! 
Karotiba A lr-N aval bases.

A U T O  G L A S S
M I H R O R S

in i i^  Oenfet 8L Fbiwe 44A4
Star*  reon ta . in r tu re  V nualag  

Venrtliin Hllada 
Fnrn ltiire  Tnpa

1— _ a  ' .........  I. ..— «
R eal E s ta te  For W omen

Chicago—</P\—Thie Chicago Real 
E sta te  B oard w as an all-m en o r
ganiza tion  fo r 67 years. B ut n<5\v 
it  has decided to  adm it women real 
e s ta te  b rokers as mem bers.

He wn.s

WI>Rf' P<i
g ia i iy

w I'M’ News: Dance Oriujestia.

T raill W recks 
* S ta lled  A uto
W siiingford, April S. . f/T' An 

antoiiiohile owned by Edward 
FMonfTr. 22, nf W aterbui v, was de-i aging director and . vice pcesideiit

piiblicali p a lly  politiis.  ̂
horn In York, Neb.

Toronto, O ntario W illiam W'al- 
lace Soii^ham. 49, conim anding of
ficer of the 4Sth Ht'ghland^rs of 

i Canada in World w ar II and man-

B ridgeport, lApril 3— IJP\—Ri-h- 
WorW j ard  J . N e i t h e r  cut, 74,‘ vice 

presiden t of H lncks Bros. A Co., 
-d ied 'a t hia ho m e ' 307 Roivstey 
road here today. H e w as a  

! n a tiv e  of Albany, N. Y.; b u t'h o d  
 ̂ lived in B ridgeport nuyit of his 
life. Ho w as a  g radua te  of ,hc 
Sheffield a^lenttflc sebool a t Vale 
imiverelty, dlaas of 1897. '

He leaves, vMa widow. tw o
\

WKNi

Jack Zalm an. 
-Supper Serenade.

, / •

W ON8—H era'a to  Vetaranbi 
W'THT—S e r  e n o Gammetl, 

W eather.
W TIC—W rightville Folks.

•:45—
W TIC—Three S ta r  E x tra .
WONS— Evening S tar.
W THT—Trios A t Twilight. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 

t:0 0 —
WONS—News; Fulton Lewis, 

J r .
W THT—Clggo Kid,
W TIC—L ight-U p Tima.
WHAY—Symphony Hall, 
■WDRC—Beulah.

7115—
.W O N S -T ello -T est.
W TIC—News.
WDRC—Jack  Sm ith Show. 

7 :8 ^ —
WONS—Gabriel H eatter.
W TIC—T alk ' by Jam es Shan

non.
tVDRC—Club Fifteen.
W'THT—Lone Ranger.

. 7:45—
W'DRC—E dw ard R. MurroW, 

News,
WONS—I Lova A M ystary. 
W TIC—Talk By Governor 

Bowles.
8:00—

WTIRC—Inner Sanctum.
W THT—Home .Builder's Fonim. 
WHAY—The Rosary.
W TIC—Railroad Hour.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders;

8:15—
W 'T H T -B rien  McMahon.
WHAY—Time for Three-Q uar

te r  Time.
8:84—

W’DRC—A rthu r Godfrey’s Tal
en t Scouts.

W THT—H enry J. Taylor.
'  W HAY—R eport To Connecti

cut.
WONS—A ffair of P e te r Salem. 
W T IO -H ow ard  Barlow 'a Or

chestra.
8:45—

W H A Y -O rg an  Nocturne. 
W THT—Governor Bowlc.s. 

8:55—
WONS—News.

Frequency .Modulation 
4  »R< — F.M 93.7 MC.
W FH.V— 108.7 M('.

6:00 Showtime.
6:.30 Seveno Csm niell; \\>Hth-\

8 00—Same as W'THT a m. 
W TK'— F.M 96..1 MO 
W ltR f— F.M on the .Mr I p. m.- 

11:2.8 ,
Suiiic I'iS WDRC.

W FHA—
P. .M.

6 :00—Racing and Sports.
6:1.8 - F a r m  Report.
6 :28—W'eatlier.
6:30 W estern Serenade.
6:48 Keylxiard Kapera.
7:00 Dance Time.
8:00 Proudly We Hall 
8 .30—Guest S tar.

WTIC— K8I O f the a ir 7:30 a. m.- 
I a. m.

\ S a n i e  as WTIC.

niolislird when it a tallri i  on s p n -  
\ a l «  rro.ssing a n d  w a s M r u r k  hy 
a New Haven  ra i l ro ad  pa.ssenger 
t r a m  here  last  n ight.

The inachlne w a s  .unoccupied a t  
the l ime. It w a s  t l i rown '28 feet 
agiiiiist a iilili liea pole an d  ra i igh t  
(ire w heh  the  gasoTinf t a n k  ex-

Plouffo told the  police t h a t  w ith  
art. u n n am ed  girl companion, he 
halt  gone for help w hen  the  front 
whAils of  the  ca r  became wedged 
Iw'lwVn the  I mbs and  a p lank  in 
tlic ciM.s.sing.

Tlie \ r a m  was dcla je 'd  for 20 
miniitcs

Explai 
B ee FI

R eason  
ies S lraig lil

.T t'vision
W NHdi^TV  
P. M.

4:00 —H om em aker's Exchange. 
t  :30 -T eat P a tte rn  and Tele- 

tuneS.
8 :0 0 - Ted Steele''^how.
5 ;TO—Teat P a t t e i^  and Tele- 

tunes. V
8:4.8— Howdy Doody._ v,
6 :0 0 --Film  Shorti. ^
6:30 —Lucky Pup.
6 :48—Teletiines A Pgm Nolr,.s> 
7;00 Kukl.s Fran *  OHie.
7 :30- Showroom.
7 ;4 5 _ n a lly  Newsreel.
8:00—Sliver T heater.
8:30—Concert Program .
9 :00-C and id  Camera.
9:30—The Goldbergs,
10:00—Studio One.
11:00—Book Club Show.
1 1 :18—L ata Newsreel.
11:20—l>ate News.

New Haven, April S A
Yale Zoologi.st s a W lh a t "flight in- 
glium ents. very rtiuch like an air- 
plane’a" allows th A b ee  to fly in 
the trad itional "beV line" and 
house-flies to  m aintain perfect 
balance in flight.

AaslaPant Piof, I'alboV n. W ater
man. w riting in the April issue of 
"Tlie American ScientisK " says 
that the hce is "kept riglvt on the 
lieam" by a "polarized light com- 
paas' In ita eye tistu res.

This, he asserts, guldee thV bee 
unerringly back to t h e  hive from 
di.stant flower pali bes.

of The Soiithani PicS* in Toronto , 
and director of S'oiithanv Co . Idd. 
in M ontreal.

W est Palm Beach. Fla. Riis.setl 
A, Keck. 48. vice president in 
charge of ^ales for Kendall Rcfln- 
irig compan.v at Bradford. Pa Me 
was born In Nm tbanipton. Pa. |

Miami Beach. Fla - Edw ard J. 
.leffries, 49. n.ayor of D etro it from • 
1940 to  1948 and for e igh t years a 
Ite tro il i l ly conncilman.

l,stan.tml. Tm key Recep Peker. 
62, T urkey 's prime m inister from 
A ugust, 1946, to  .September. 1947, a i 
form er cabinet member and a 
members of the People's party  | 
w hlrh has governed T urkey sincj j 
the b irth  of the repuhlie. j

Burbank. Calif. B riton M .j 
Biiscli, 75, fa ther of M ovie.W riter' 
and Producer Niven Busch and of , 
.Noel Busch, senior editor of Life | 
m agazine, and form er treasu rer 
of World Film  Corp. He w ss born 
;n Biooklyn.

® OfflelaTa F a th e r 111

New London. April 3. (4’i—
Salvatore Adorno. 70, of Middle- 
town. fa ther of S tate  T reasurer 

' Joseph .\. .Adorno, was reported  In 
fAtr condition a t l.,awroncp and 
MPinortal As«ociatPd t>ospitals 
here today. He Buffered a  hea rt 
a ttack  yesterday while attending 
installation ceremonies a t the 
New J./4md(m I>Mige of Klks.

Carol Ann Paijilil 
B ack at ( 'o llcge

Hetimker. N. H.. April 3 —M’l- 
Carol Ann Pnight, 21. of S tan 'to rd . ' 
Conn., acquitted of m urder in the 
mercy killing ofehe'r cancer-riddc.a 
father, re tu rns to classes today at * 
New England college.

A college apokesman said tha t 
because of Miss' P a igh l's  long ab- , 
sence she wmild not be able to  | 
graduate  w ith her senior class in 
June. {

Miss Paigh t was arrested  l i s t  
Sept. 23, a fte r  her fa ther. Poll e 
Sgt. Carl W. Paight, w as shot in . 
a  S tam ford hospital.

She wa.s acquitted by reason of j 
tem porary insanity hy a B rid g e - ' 
port. Conn.. Jury on Feb. 7. I

F L I I ^ E R A I .  »

IX in S G  E X P E R I E N C E
T ears of iixlrig, llme-feated methmls, have 

eqiiipperl us 1<> perform Funeral Services 
of rare  iliginity. Coniplelely lunilvni eqliip- 
mellt.

Mllllliiii r .  Quish

2  9 b  A \ a i n  S t .
^ / A N C H E s r e n

D-

HERE’S AN OFFER YOU 
CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS!

O w n  a  S e t  o f  S i x  

“ H o i ”  D A R I . R l C I i
“ M u g r»  ' '

I t’s  Youni For Just 49c and 
« DARI-RICH Bottle cyps! 
This eay, colorful set of 
SIERRA Tableware would 
cost yoii many times more 
if  you had to buy it at a 
store!

Ask your Bergren's Route- 
man about this offer. Or 

_Call Enterprise 1025.

JA8t868tn oaiIY

AMAZm VACUUM CLEAHER
MAIL coupon oaow

SEND NO MONEY 
DO NOT CONFUSE TNIS MOOIL 

WITH O L D ia

w itrjiu  Hsasff 8 B »  •w en ew e  I

A € l  V A C U U M  S f O M S
Xaa Tram buU l St., H aitforU , C«nn.

I w m ilB  U M  A m e  MOMS DKMONaTaATWM « r  A
mauiLT lucm oktix. wim aia. ATri^^imaHrs

Naaw

.State.

VITAMINS
All Leadinir Brands 

•\1 Lowest Possible Prices
.\ r l1 ii ir  D ru g  S to r r s

NOTICE
T H K  O F F IC E  O F  

D R . R O B E R T  R .

K E E N E Y  

,  2 9  H A Y N E S  S T . 

W IL L  B E  C L O S E D  

L T ^ T IL  A P R I L  10

L E G A L  N O T I C E  

C H A R T E R  N O . -  1 4 6 4 0

Treasury Departmerrt
OHice oE Comptroller oE the 

Curreifcy
Washington, D. C.. February 8, 1950

. Whereas satisfactory evidence has been presented 
to the Comptroller of the Currency th a t ' ‘FIRST NA
TIONAL BANK OF MANCHESTER.” Manchester, 
County of Hartford. State of Connecticut, has com
plied with all the provisions of (he S tatutes of the 
I'nited States re q u ir^  to be complied with before being 
authorized to commence the business of Banking as a 
National Banking Association;

Now, therefore, I R. B. McCandless, Acting Comp
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that the said 
“ FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MANCHESTER,” hav
ing complied with the requirements of the S tatu tes of 
the United States as aforesaid, is authorized to com- 

\mencc the business of Banking as a National Banking 
As.sociation.

In testimony whereof, witness my 
hand and sOal of office (his 8th day 
of February, 1950.(.Seal)

R. B. Mcf^ndless,
Acting Comptroller of the Currency

It Can 
Happen

IT IS A FALLACY to say 
“ It can’t happen here!” Ju st 
Rbout then It does happen— 
and it will happen again 
whether fire. wIndhtOrm, ex
plosion or other calamity.

There’s one way to pre
vent financial loss—a.sk th is • 
agency.

1 .

175 East 
Center f it  
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarke 
Inanror

1

J our iv/cniy*

stupendous sale...
w ith o u t

h a d n o b g  .  , v , e  o c c

b u t  w e  d o  n o t  w

,  w o r d  o i  t h a n k s

b h  t o  l e t  t h e  o c c a u o ^ P ^  J

w h o  h a v e  m

D u r in g

iBcle

to our •

V b e 's m a ”T om

V eep in S

h a v e  e n d e a v o r -

p - ' - ’ - r  S " : -
Z  l » v .  S .O * "  S  

U.. o u r
a b r e a s t

s u p p l i e s

\n short-we ha business
...o u r

P e r h a p s  '1 °'"
when they think 
oi Fallot,
nserited *och

To a"
Thank Tou

h a v e

a r e  V 

t r i b i i t e

in d e e d

w e
ag a in j

that

''T banW You!

Leaders Aid 
DAY E xhibit

S t a t e  E x p o s i t i o u  t o  B e  

H e l d  i n  F o r m e r  A i r ^  

c r a f t  P l a n t  i n  S t r a t f o r d

New- Haven, A pril 8 '—Lending 
the ir nam es in. support of p Uic 
Connecticut S ta te  Exposition to be 
conducted by the s ta te  departm en t 
of the Disabled A m erican V eter
ans In the Chance VougUl plant, 
S tra tfo rd , Conn., from  Juno 30 to  
Ju ly  9. a  num ber of national, s ta le  
and local figures have consented 
to become members of an honor
ary  executive com m ittee, it w as 
announced today by Russell E. 
Sullivan of W est Haven, sta le  dc- | 
p a rtm en t comm ander.

H eading the list is Gen. Jona- , 
than  M. W alnw right, paat national 
com m ander of the D. A. V. O ther , 
m em bers include U nited S ta tes  | 
Senators, B rian McMahon and W il
liam  Benton. Congressmen wild 
are com m ittee mcn«>crs a n  Jam es 
T. P atterson , a mem ber of C hap
te r No. 9 of the D. A. V., AJitoni 
Sadlak. John Davis Lodge. Mrs. 
Chase Goi'iig Woodhouitc. John A. 
McGuire, and A. A. Rihicoff. 

A nother national figure on the

1
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V A G I  « m

D i e s  b y  I i u p u h m i e i i t  h |  W r e c k

1

Choil’ H eard 
In  Cantata

R alph Lundberg, baSa; wer# th e  
soloists and  the ir clear, true  prea- 
chtation  of the featured  p a rts  add
ed m uch to  tb a  contbtulty  and an- 
joym enl of th e  can ta ta . Mrs. 
E v e rs tt M inor w as o rganist for 
la s t n ig h t 's  presentation.

Mr. W enier ahotild once again 
be commended for blending ■ the 
voices under his direction so .ex
pertly  th a t they sound as  one and 
oaclv .word Is clearly understood 
by the audience.

\

j lHraol T ra in in g
A rab T each ers

C e n t e r  C h u r c h  S i n g e r s  

P r e s e n t  “ O l i v e t  t o  C a l 

v a r y ” ’ L a s t  " N i g h t

The mixed choir of C enter Con
g regational church preaented a.s 
th e ir  annual can ta ta , “O livet To 
Q sivary" by J. H. M aunder, las t 
n igh t In' the  church aanctuary .

U nder the sensitive and  Inspired 
direction of F red W erner 'the  choir TcI A ' Iv, I.sraol ■ i/Pi ■ The mln-

**"*■>■ I ts trv  of education la tra in ing  A rab of incidents in the las t days of our i ,1 Lord'd Slav on e a rth  w ith  deep teachers for A rab school children. 
fw H ng .^ l̂d u S t a i d i n g  anS , F lfty -th rce  person.,. Inrtudmg 20 

I made a  fttting atm osphere for this.
I t h e  beginning of the m ost sacred ; •’9)' J® *''**^“ *̂’ *’*̂’J*'*‘*- ,
jW e k  In the C hrU tlan year. lo 'n 'n ^  "i
' ^ e  c an ta ta  opened With the " "  Mo.'.lrms and the re-

ch o K aln g ln g  "On the W ay To
Je n isW n i"  and the fu r th e r  Incl- __________
denU  th a t w era portrayed  In song i ' ' 11 ' i i j ■
led up t^ ^ h e  flnsl. solemn ''C s l- I  F - - a - „
vary ,” " B r a y e d  and Forsaken * r s a S W I j r  O I U l Q a y
sung, by t h e ^ i o l r  and tenor aa l-

h « s* u « J e lm e c li i^ ^ i6 \d ^  bcfort! Ill t l lf  ,
Eh-ster b een !

A N N O U N C I N G  T H E  R E M O V A L  O F  

T H E O F n C E O F

DR.A.E.
TO

29 HAYNES ST.
E f f e c t i v e  M o n d a y f  A p r i l  3  '

voice.
Howard Demingi

'sm olsta I 

If , ^ n o r ; and

The body of W illiam  G. Kcimedy, 26-y car-o I.t police man. (;i k ep t from falling oht "
. „  vv Icncth of I ’., inch a le r l 'p ip e  on Which he  was im o ile J  in an accident on Bruoklcn.s Belt p a ik u a y

com m ittee Is H erm an W . Stem - k - P ^ support' for the parkw ay fence, pierced h ls 'ch es t when .the
kraus. president of the ,n \ch w h  he and w e e  riding w ith a  leen-age girl driver bounced off two
f h ^ A a S r i ^ a m b e T ^ ^ f  'rhe"”o ther poliCj-man. Angelo Liquori, 34, w as critically  injured. Lms
merM  Also Included is Jam es C .j T ravels, 19. t ly  driver, suffered a scalp  wound._________________________ ____________ ____ _____ -̂-------------
Shannon of B ridgeport, form er
governor of Oonnecticut.

S ta te  figures who will act In an 
honorary  capacity  are  Mrs. W ini
fred  McDonald, sec re ta ry  of s la te  
and Joseph A. Adorno, sta te  tre a s 
urer.

H eading the lis t of mayors on 
tb s  com m ittee is Ja sp e r McLevy 
of B ridgeport. O lliers arc William 
Celimtano, New H aven; Raymond 
E. Snyder, W aterbury ; Ho
w ard  Houston, M eriden; Jam es !’. 
Casey, B ristol: H enry J. Gwiaeda, 
New B rita in ; George T. B arre tt, 
S tam ford .

Also. H erbert C. Bell, Middle- 
tow n; M alachl May, Shelton; A n
thony  Di ^ e n z o , Derby and John 
N. Dem pw y, Putnam .

nen w-ho have agreed to
_r  support a re  DimiU L.

F airfie ld ; WUbur M. Peck, 
O re ^ w lc b ; Preaton B- Porter, 

n tn  and Joseph A. DePaola. 
o thers on the com m ittee are 

. .a n k  A. L arkin, chairm an of 
^ow n council o f S tra tfo rd ; A. J. 

/K oening, tow n m anager of Mil
ford; E dw ard  O. B urateln and Sig
m und L. MUIer, B ridgeport a t to r 
neys; W alter Dowse, Chance 
V ougbt p lan t engineer; R obert Aa- 
plnw all, S ikorsky coniptroolcr 
and Loula M. Raffel, Bridgeport 
rea lty  dealer.

Th* cxecutiva office of the expo- 
MUon haa been se t up a t  240 
F airfie ld  avenue. B ridgeport, It 
fu r th e r  w as announced.

A num ber of industriaF 'iirm s as

m eeting here of the »*-■" W « * | 44. o n f l «  S l l O l l l f l  m nilttee of the D A. V. t l7 4 4 M M I »  O l H f U U i
cred a t a 
ecHlive com m ittee 
la s t night w as completed it  was , 
announced by Com m ander Russell 
K. Sullivan. I t  will include a nuni- , 
her-of thrills and unique entf’r- 
tainnieiil which haa not been seen 
in form er expositions. |

5Idr* than 300.000 square feet of i 
space has been made available in ; 
the p lan t for the use of the expo-1 
sition. The p lan t has been kept In 
excellent tonditibij since Cliance 
Vought moved to  the ir new site in 
Texas two years ago. '

Among the groups to  have sec
tions a t the exposition will be 1 
science, comm erce and Industry ; | 
sports, vacation and travel; home ; 
show, foods and beverage exposi- 

I lion, education pavilion, opportun- 
! ities show, a r ts  and craft, hobbies, 

fashions and apparel and antiques.
Funds from  th e  exposition, 

which is expected to  a tt ra c t  more 
than  2.80,000 persons, will be used 
fo r the benefit of disabled veterans 
and their fam ilies. ,

M an u fsc lu rin g " msgazlr.e. the 
sc ien tis t'sp y s an im portant factor 

, ,  ,  I in preventing such deterioration
l i o  W e l l  III r ^ a s l  1 IS the use of m alerisls n slu ra lly

I re s is tan t to  m oisture and fungus 
— I in electrical equipm ent of all kinds.

Berkeley, Calif. V  American He lists as "fimgus-encoursginR ” ' B I / L D / A G  
redwoods are  found m ostly on the . such producU  as s tarch  sizing, col-

. . . .  I m a m a s s  S M e 4 / « *  s-i4  m m

LUMBER
S I P P L I E S

w est coast. But there is no reason | ton, paper M d _ c a r t ,  R O O F I N G

InsulsHoD •  W alibnards •  Doors 
Cbl-Namel Paints 

Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets

son I I'J". i
should not do well in the I p lastics utlK ting these m aterA ls 
savs Prof W oodbndge Met- *» Oilers. Ceramics, nylon and plai-

' tics th a t a re  filled o ilh  e ither mica 
or glass are  "inherently  , b e tte r , 
m ateria ls th a t do not support 
grow th," says Ezekiel. .

they 
cast.
calf, extension forcstei of the Uni 
versity  of California.

Many redwoods have been tran s
planted in easterr. states, he says. 
Most northerly  is found s t  Lima. 
Penna At lea’st four a re  growing 
in South Carolina.

Navy P ro lee ls  
E lec tric  G adgets

B aboons M enace 
A frican  ’P h o n es

B ahr El Ghazsl, Sudan— — 
Running a telephone system  In 
th is wild and rem ote p a rt of A frica 
has its own little  problems. G rass

Bomba Prove Costly |

‘ K uala Lum pur, M alaya t-  i ^ — 
Royal A ir Force planes blasted a 
ta rg e t In Johore Sta'te they took 
for a te r ro ris t camp.

I t  turned  out to b# s  tin mine. 
The M alayan governm ent has com
pensated the owners w ith 811,000.

Call 414B

A pril 9 a n d  It wlU nevet 
a g a in  b fiw e rn  
r a n d  A.D.TOOO.

T h e  d a ^  
{ V  decreed 

A .D .3*5by 
..C ouncil of 

C h ris tia n  C hurches 
h e ld  In Nicea, 

Asia M inor. 
I t  w as m ov

ab le  in  o rder to  
assu re  m oon

lig h t to  p ilg rim s 
trav rllln g  to 

th e  g rea t yearly 
^ s t e r  festiv ities.

E as te r Is a  day 
Joy-'--»'herefore 

.  E a s te r d in n e r  In way 
o f c e le b ra tio n . A nd re m im b e r . 
c h e w in g  re f re s h in g ,  d e llh jo u s  
wRioLiT a tnsRMiMT ooM a ld r d l-  
g e s t lo n  a n d  th e  lo n g - la s t ln i r  
re a l- rn ln t flavor ad d s to  your 
en joym en t.

W i d e  G h o i c e  o f  P a t t e r n  a n d  C o l o r

Kent Dollar Value for Your Carpet Money
WALL TO WALL CARPET INSTALLED 
BY SKILLED CARPET MECHANICS

r n M U MJOB BAIN {T

m  2  4 3 4 J lARPET CtHTII
'I-/'

m
9 J ^ 9

y j j s c u m i t f y *
r iM a s M ia ic  —■

Tastes seCaoA e la th s a la a g
CtsH le  LMla

I

Recognition
Our policy of fsin iess 

Jo all has gained us rec
ognition not only a t horns 
but natlon-w lds s t  w e^ 
. . . made us w orthjV of 
selection ss  s inem li^  of 
the A. F.. n . S. ip Msn- 
< li-rte r.

''■“•'■VC//I
wgwMa «»

® ^ « n d f |4 r .

81gn of a w orthy sendes
: ^ / 9 6

E A S T  C E N T E R  S T .. M A N C H E S T E R

A num ber of In d u s tr^ rf irn iu  . ... ..
well SB o ther ty p es  o f  misinesa al- Ares have been m elting the w res 
"  . "  . _ nr, «  ripa- line and baboons h iv eready have slgnlfhid their in ten 
tion to  place all exhibit in the ex
position, officials point out.

T ha program , which was consid-

on a  new line, and baboons have 
been stealing the butterfly nejs se- 
suring the In.siilator arm s to  the 
poles.

W ashington — (A') — A Navy 
scien tist says p rivate  Industry  can 
profitably borrow  a page from  the 
N avy 's book on how to pro tect 
e lectrical equipm ent from  fuH|^ 
and m oisture. Dr. W alter N. j 
Ezekiel says elec tneal equipm ent | 
in tran sit or stored m W ashington. 1 
Philadelphia or o ther places w ith 
tem perate clim ates are subject to 
the same fungi o r m oisture dam age 
.sometimes seen on the electrical 
power drives of guns in the tropics 
or aboard sl.ips. :

-And such dam age csri largely be 
avoided, declares Ezekiel. chief i 
mycologist of the N avy’s Bureau 1 

, of’Ordnance. W riting in "E lectrlcsl 1

, • /  ■

Any  way,/and every way, you
measure it — F IR S T . . . and

./■

Finest. . .  at Lowest Cost!

■ ( V i i n U i o c )
o b o i i t  0 0 1 ° " ' ° ’ "

h c o l

OF o r ftN ff w im  you  w am t! /

Yes, It’s easy to identify the hat buy in cars 
when the margip of superiority is as clear 
and overwhelmjfng as it is in the new 1950 
Chevrolet! /

Measure and you’ll fad Chevrolet’s 
the longest, heaviest car la its field—5 ^  
none. Memure styling and beauty, and you'll 
find it’s /the only car in its field with the 
world-fainous Body by Fisher. Measure 
driving^ase, and you’ll find that only Chev
rolet offers you your choice of the finest 
no-sMift driving or the finest standard driving 
-aUlowest cost. Measure perforiAance, rtd- 
in^ontfort and safety, and you’ll fad  it’s 

, only low-priced car combining the extra- 
^Jcient VaIvc-in-Head Engine, the extra- 

ismootb Knce-Action Gliding Ride, and ex
tra-dependable Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes! •

And rcmember-ChevroIet alone provides 
all these and m any other fae-car advantages

at the lowest prices and with such low oper
ating and upkeep costs.

C6me in! See Chevrolet for 1950. And we 
know you’ll agree that, any way and every 
way you measure it, it’s first and finest at 
lowest costi f-

Introdveing Chevrolet’s Exclusive New

POW]
AUTOMATIC TBANSMISilON*

Chevrolet's sicluiive Powerglide Automstic Trsns- 
miulpn. teamed with a 105-h.p. Valve-ln-Hesd 
Engine Ihsi b  the most powertul In its field, pro
vides so entirely new kind of emooth-dowins 
movement at all speeds, without clutch pedal, 
"clulcb pusMag" or gesrshiftlng. All this with 
traditional Chevrolet economy in over-all driving!
•Combination o f Powerglide Transmission and 

lOS-h.p* engine optlonal-on De Luxe models 
al extra cost.

— that's on* thing you want I 
And you've got to h^suro  of getting it.

You're doubly sure—with Dolce-Hoal—boeouso 
( } )  Gonoral Motors has the ''know how" to 
build the best, and (21 factory-trained Delco- 
Hoof doolors have the "know how'-' to Install 
It rlahtl ^

-  that's onethor thing you wont. 
AnU you'vo got to bo suro of gotting it.

You're doubly sure—with Oo/eo-Moot—forth# • 
some two reasons — Gonoral Motors' "knew " 
how" and your Dofeo-Noot doolor's " k now . 
hew."

Se, tor esrefiee eessfert yoo a e  tssiai »e-ss teefc-bottom 
epersting cost—see your neatest Deico-Hctt dcsiet esu/.

He hss t  complete kae of oil- 
„ fired Condidensits. oil-fired Boilers 

sad COnvettioo Oil futoers for new 
iastslltdeos^or' fee replacing ineffi- 
denr, foel-ead-moncy-wsidog hcsi- 
ing equipment. And sucomadc best 
b  bb b u ia iu -ao t just s  sideline.

M E W  L O W E R  P R IC E S  m o k «  C h * v r o l « t  m o r «  t h a n  a v a r  

A m a r i c a ’B B a s t  S a l l a r .  / .  A m a r l c o ' s  l l a s t  S i i y

NSW tmS-ITAB 
■ oolu  IV m u l t  
(in sparkling new Color 
harm onies) Now m ore 
than ever “the mps* beeu- 
tiiiil bodies built“-inside 
and out -  esclusive to  
C h ev ro le t, and  l^igher 
priced cars.

\  NIW TW O-IONI 
fISHIS INTISIOSS
. jiira-roomy . . , extrs- 
liiimrioui) With new up
holstery—new colors—new 
appointm ents -  p iecing 
Chevrmet far ahead in 
both beauty and comlort.

C IN T |8 -P ^  STIIIINO
Asiurinfi e temarkable ^  
gree of atecrhi| ebsejw der 
ail driving ''Moditions — 
anolhei vital lt»ture found , 
only in ChcWolei and 
more expensive Nears.

CUIVID WINOIHIL 
wirit PANORAMIC VIMfiUnr

• )
aU

lira
(ID/Fbhet Unbteel 
Supplying extra vt 
ground ibe c a t '—el 
body-strength and i 
ability -  extri-safety . 
tection for you and 
family.

■lOOUT-Ot AU 
lOW-PRICIO CARS
Biggest in every way. for, 
Chevrolet b  the lo n m t, 
heaviest car In Ita field, 
and has the widest tread, 
alt of which contribute* 
to maxiroum sublllty and^ 
aafety.

' rxtra-iconomicai 
TO OWNv^NRATI 
and MAINTAIN-
and traditionally b rin ing  
yiiu more vdlue when you 
trade: (or ChevroIeT cars 
are most wanted—new or 
used.

PROVlb CIRTFSAPR 
HYDRAUUC IRAKIS < 
G iv in g  sw if te r , s a fe r ,  

strisl^dbie » t ^  K®* 
embodying new D u ^  

Life rivetless brake 
linings that last 

up to  twioa 
as loBg.

DRiee-HiaT co n v brsio n  o h  
■UiNH. Tbb 'compact and eS- 
dent burner brings your heating 
system up to date-gives you au
tomstic heat sf.roctbopom  cost. 
It'sihese/rcoavcrsiooburnerwitb "I 
esclusive '"Rotopower" that com- I 
bines all ipoving psxu in a single 
unit, ra is roioza and detaib of 
tojy funbelt fleu  at your Delco- 
Hast dealer's 1

\

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
331 MAIN STREET

• OOfteSMl Qw- cZ SiSSr ^ 1 ( 5 ^  ĵMiawkM

Ike Btylailaa Be Uae 4.»ae» (

CARTER CHEVROLET CO„ Bse.
311 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER

. i
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Alinto Fatally 
ShotbySon

Asleep in Chair Alter 
Round 6f Tsvems as 
Thr^ Bullett Fired
ChartwtOT^ W. V*.. April 

0n. ^ 'T e a  Baahwn, 45-J'W‘ old 
miner, w u  aaleep In a cnal# iMt 
nlaht atter a round of /tavern# 
when hi* 16-year-old sop shot him 
fatally Uifee times, police repori.'d,

SUte Trooper S. BT Tribett said 
James Emeison Basham will be 
charKcd with the slaying as soon 
as h:^ father la Iswrled.

Trooper Trfbett said the boy told 
him his father always "raised the 
dcrir  vyith the family after he had 
been drinking.

Basharh came home last night 
about 8 o'clock after msdiing th? 
rounds and sat down In a living 
room chair. Mrs. Basham and a 
I2ryear-6ld daughter w;ere,in ihe 
kitchen making candy. James went 
to the bedroom, got, a .22 rifle, and 
fired. The first shot went into
his father's brain .... . ,

The family liVes m the mining 10;30. 
town of Hansford, 18 miles north } ĵ ),e rites, 
of here.

Obituary

Deaths
'Mrs. Bessie Austin

rs. Bessie Carter Austin; wife 
f it  Rev. Leon H. Austin, pastor 
emeritus of the Second Congrega
tional Church of North Coventry, 
died this morning at Ms nd)cstx:,i: 
Memorial Hospital after an lllne.is 
of three weeks.

Besides her husband Mrs. Austin 
leaves a stater in Canada. Kiincyal 
arrangements, in charge of Avery 
a n d  A'an Zandt Kunoral Home, 
Willlinantlc, are inromplelCv await
ing the arrival of her sistef.'

Funerals

Mrs. .4llce C. Burke
p'unera! ‘ services for the lali- 

j Mrs. Alice C. Burke were held this 
morning from the funeral prirlnrs 
of her son. John B. Burke 
Ka.sl tieiiter street at 10 
and from the St. ■Ja"i' s’'< ■ liureh 

! in.on Many persons'iiUended 
Including a dclepatii)* 

from St. Margarets 
Daughters of Isabella

New Members 
Join Church I

Total of 71 Take Part' 
In ServiccH at the' 
North Methodist '

Wall Topples Dpriiiff Warehouse Fire

Fliers Forced
l^ack to India

Circle, 
of which

she' w-aa a charter member.
Among the priests attending the 

services and seated in the .‘t.anc- 
tUary*'Were Rev. John A. O Brlen, 
S. J., president of Holy Cross Col
lege In Worcester, Mass.; Rev. W. 
Edmund Fitzgerald. S. J . vice- 
Rector of Fairfield University. 
Fairfield, Conn., Rev. Henry A. 
Martin. S. J.. president of We.ston 
College, Weston, Mass : an.l Rev. 
Edmond J. Wolff, S J . Superior. 
Keyser Island, Solilh Norwalk. 
Conn.,

Other prieats In attendance were 
from Boston College: Rev. Thomas 
J. Quinn, S. J.. Rev. Thomas F 
Uyons. S. J.. Rev. C.eorge A. 
O Donnelt. S. J . Rev. Patrick H 
Collins, 8. J.. Rev John F Foley. 
,S. J., Rev. lyeonard J Mahoney, 
S. J.. Rev,. Richard S. Co.stello, S. 
J.; Weston College: Rev. .lohn W. 
Moran, S. J . Rev panlel F. Cree- 
den, S J., Rev Thomn.s .1 Ib nne.s- 
sey, S. J.. Rev. James L. Monks, i 
S. ,1., Rev, John J. Collins. 8. J.; 
a t. Robert’s Hall, Pomfret Center, 
Conn.: Rev. John Keegsn. 8. J.. 
and Rev. John Welch. 8. J.

Also Rev. Philip L. Blaney, St. 
Thomas Seminary, Rev. F.dgar J. 
Farrell, St. James, Rev Ntallhew 
Hale, St. Andrew's House. Boston. 
Rev. Hee'lor J. Herbert. Shadow- 
brook. Lenox. Ma.ss.; Rev. William 
F. Myers, Old Lyme. Conn., Rev. 
Walter F. Geragnly, New Britain. 
Rev. Bernard V. Shea. S J.. Holy 
C’ roBS College, and Rev. Henry,J. 
Butler, 8. .1,. Fairfield Univetfflty.

The ofTieers of the Mass were 
Rev. James L. Burke. 8, .1., eele- 
hrant, son of the deceased. Rev. 
George Hughes of 8t. James, Dea
con. Rev. Arthur B Trebble. S. J., 
of Boston. Sub-Deacon, and Rev. 
John F. Hannon, St. James, mas
ter of reremonles. Miss Jane 
Narkowski presided at the oighn.

Bearpfs were Cimrle.s P Ryan. 
.lohn.T* Carney. Robert F.. Carney. 
Jr., William L Carney. Mward 
E. Ser\'er and Harry T Mirier. 
Burial was in St. James' ceme
tery.

\ Joseph R. I.oranger
funeral of .Toseph Loranger 

of Phoenix street. Yemon, was 
held , Sunday afternoon at two 
o’clock at Watkins Funeral Home. 
Rev. Fred R Edgar, pastor of the 
South Afcthodi.'il fliun h, officiated 
and Fred Werner presided, at the 
organ. \

The bearers were Earl Hutchins, 
James Baker.* Kenneth Morrison, 
Gustave Anderson, Charles Viir- 
shott and W'ilbur Little, all mem
bers of Manchester Orange. Burinl 
was in Evergreen cemetery, .Ston- 
ington. .

Saturday, evening the Manches
ter Grange conductfd a service fit 
the funeral home.

Robert Allan Clvilatc
Private funeral service." Were 

held for Robert Allan Civltatc of 
362 Woodbridge street Saturday 
morning at 11 o’clock at* the \V.

, P. Quish Funeral Home.- Rev. 
Five-foot-two Dianna brought I Kohert Carroll, assistant pastor oti 

the craft across the Atlantic from Bridget’s church, read flic st fv- 
Nc - ark - to Paris. Hu.sband Rob ' home
did the plIotlMg te Cairo anal Burla! was in 8t Bridget.« eeme- 
Dianna was at the controls again , Robert carroll
to Ksr&Chi »  | n»An th# rnmTTiitf*l »■

. (CootlDned from Page I )

they could gel the engine repaired 
and leave within three or four 
hours.

The Blxbyi had been shooting 
at a 66 . hour round-the-world 
flight Their retiuTi here put 
them tour Hours behind schedule. 
The huaband-and-wife team left 
San Francisco at 8:03 a. m. fe. a. 
t.) Saturday.

There were no" reporta reaching 
Tokyo beyond the brief word that 
hey had turned back and landed 

at\Calcutta.
he BIxby.# first reached Calcut

ta, 'pa#t the halfway mark in their 
flightVat 6411 a. m , g, m. t. (1:11 
a. 8. t.i They refueled the
Huntreu H and. took off after 
alightly\more than one hour, at 
7:24 a nk, g. m. t. (2:24 a. m.. 
e. Sr^L) \ .

But Just .one hour out they 
were forcedXto turn back.

The Blxby^ who said they were 
making the record attempt for the 
fun of it, took off-.from Iterarhi 
airport at 8:0,6 a. m., (9:3.6 p. m. 
e. a. t. Sunday) for Calcutta, They 
made the 1.360-mile h6p In three 
hours and 35 minutes.

They planned to fly their silver 
and "Huntress IP ’ directly 
«cross China to Tokyo, with an 
other stop between the Japanese 
capital and San Francisco, at Mid
way laland. \

'The 27-year-old blonde Mrs. 
Blxby and her 36-year^ld hus- 
bMd, operators of chartw cargo 
planes St Santa Paula, Car f̂., left 
San Francisco at 9:03 a. m. y s. t. 
^turday. They aim to crack 

. Odom’s record of 7.3 hours, five 
mtilutes and 11 seconds.
, To do it they set up a schedule 
callliig 'for a total elapsed tlmft' 
from San Francisco to San Frafi-' 

. dsco. of 66 hours and five mlfpitc.').
When they landed t h ^  twin- 

engined plane at Calcutta'at 11:40 
a.m. (local tjme) today (1:10 am 
e. a. L ) they had traveled 11.781 
milea of their 2(>,73.6-mlIe rou.id 
the-world distance.

Their plans called for ttiem’ to 
-Qiake CaJeutta in 37 hours and 30 
mihUtas, Their actual elapsed 
time on Ikndihg was 40 Hours and 

. seinjn minutes. ^
The program for Iffe bomber Mrj. 

Bixby bought In 1949 in ’Nliaml 
foi 84,500 called for 'these times 

, the rest of the way after Cal
cutta:

Calcutta — Tokyo, 3,204 miles, 
9 hours 10 minutes; Tokyo — Mid
way. 2,545 miles, 7 hours min
utes; Midway — San Francisco, 
3,205 miles. 9 hours 10 minutes.

The schedule also called f6r _ 
lone-hour refuelling etop at each 
point on the itineraiy, but most 
of their stops had exceeded that 
estimate.

At the two services held at the 
North Metliodtst church yesterday 
-a -total - « f  -7 t~- per«ons- -juinc ĵ'' the 
rhurch, most of them iipiui profes- 
aiiiii of faith. Aa a result of the 
national srhenie for visitatrun hy 
layupeu in the homes of all people 
in the coiuinuntty this unprece
dented niimber of new members 
was added to the rapks of the eoii- 
gregatij^  of this lively chureh. It 
was fcilml that most of these new 
members are young piarricd eou- 
ptes who have never been nfTlilated 
with any cliurch previously.

At both servires yesterday Dr. 
Orville C. Crain, Dislrlel .Superin
tendent of the Norwich District of 
the Methodist ohur<-h, s.sal.stcd the 
pastor. Rev. Willard J. McLaugh
lin. In receiving the new inenibcrs 
and In administering the Sa< ra- 

o’rUM-k I ment of the t.a>rd’.s Sup)«'r.
Organ Is jnstnlled 

For use Hurlng the Easter sea
son a Baldwin electronic organ has 
been installed In the ctiurcK. 
William L. Brown, organist, will 
give an organ recital next Tvednes- 
d.xy, April 12, which will bo fol
lowed by an informal reccpillon foi; 
the new nienibers.

Members of tlie parish have put 
up some beautiful wine-colored 
Teredos, a screen Just in back of 
the cointnuiilon table, and also vel
vet hangings of the same color on 
the edge of the rostrum.

In between the two services a 
groUf) photograph of the new mem
bers WHS taken on the steps of the 
church. Following the second 
servlife some of the ladles of the 
parish served a full course dinner 
to Dr. Crain, incmbera of his fam
ily and Olliers. Dr. Crain also a.s- 
Sisled nl the evening service.

Sets Limit . 
ForDiniier News T id b its

CuUed From (A>) Wlwa

War Veteran 
Is Sentenced

A wall topples to ground while firemen hnttle-blaze In a
tin .‘-outh "ide of Cblcago. The flvc-stoiy hiiilding, a furtiiturc ware
house. was di Ktroyed and loss was estintatrd at more, than 81,60,000. 
I A P wiroiihoto I.

IViiiiiaii A<lvoc*al’Cs' 
nraiiiiaii I’rograiii 
Be Made liilo Law

Local Pastor 
( Jnb Speaker

Kpv. Frrd Kdgar I)p- 
livcr.8 Travel Talk Bc- 
fur<* KiManians
Rev. Fred Edgar, pa.stor of South 

Methodl.st rbiirch and a meinher

About Town

GOP Testimonial Will 
'Include Noted List of 
Party Speakers
Plans are progressing daily for 

the testimonial dinner to Republi
can Town Chairman William S. 
Davis, to be held April 15 in the 
state armory. Reservatlona are be
ing accepted by Mrs. George B. 
Williams, telephone 6326. and .Mrs. 
Jay Rand, 7840. A limit of 1,000 
has been set because of the facill- 
tlea and Ihoac pU.nning to attend 
shou’d make their reservations 
now. e.' * ' 't

Among the speakers listed are 
Congressman John Davis Lodge of 
the Fourth District, Mrs. Kath
erine St. George of New York, and 
Miss Vivien Kelleina of Stoningtun. 
Willard B. Rogert is chairman of 
the Speakera' committee.

EJxccutive ' committe chairman, 
Cedi England, 'today _annoiinccd 
the Reception comnilllce. Qoordl- 

1 nators are John S. G. Rottner and 
' Mra, Henry Huggins. Other, mem- 

warchouac j hers arfc Robert H. Smith, Mra, 
Charles S. House. Charles S. House, 
Mrs. John F. Pickles, Sherwood Ct. 
Bowers, Mrs. William Crawford. 
Judge John J. Wallelt, Mra. John 
Wallett, Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turkington, Raymond A. Johnson, 
Mayor Harold A Turkington. Mrs.

Mystic Review No. 2. Woman’s 
Benefit Association will ’meet to- 
morpw evening at eight o’cloi k at 
fKlil Fellows hall. Reservations 
m\isf be made for those planning 
to stfend the state convention In 
New Britain on April 15. The 
guard team will rehearse at 7:30.

Congress now. has before it Fed
eral request for power to start 
crackdosvn on organlaed gambllnr 
across nation . . . House Vn- 
American Activities • committee 
wants congress to keep closer 
watch on What'a going on in for
eign embaaalcB In Washington.. ,  
U. S. A ir Force' sends up 260 
plane#' over West Germany in 
four-day exercise against mvthical 
aggnissor. ^

Senator Kilgore (D „ W. Va.) 
predicts "bitler-cnd. no-compro- 
nilse .fight" on displaced persons 
Icgtslatlon wlilch is once again be
fore Senate after being snarlctl for 
months . . . Pittsburgh sources 
say four hig cloclrtcal companies 
employing more than SOtt.uoO 
workers are going-to receive de 
mands soon for wage boosts an 
pension and welfare benefits .
,U. S. High O»inmls.sioner Joht/J 
McCloy says Germany is ,-̂ 1111 
main goal of Riisalans and/it Is 
“ real crisis that impends fn Eu
rope. ”

.Senator Hill (D.. Ala.) predicts 
that Congress will act quickly to 
sti'engthen weak links he sajd Gen. 
Dwigh| D. Elsenhower has pointed 
out In American defenses . . . 
Harold Mohr. 36-year-old tannery 
worker,'goes on tricl in Allentown, 
Pa., fo r '‘mercy" „ slaying of Ids 
blind, cancer-ridden brother, Wal
ter. 5.6 . .  . Supreme court takes 
up question of wiielhor enforced 
segregation of 'Negroes violates 
constitution . . Vast bill carry-

....  .......... ...................... ^ ___  _  Ing funds for most government
ShTrwoo^ Bowers' Mrs.° George I spending stsrts through House on

Harrison Wilson Found 
Guilty of SteaKng $40 
From His Birother

I Waddell, Mrs. Samuel J. Turking- 
I ton. and Robe,rt J. Smith. -

ler heav'v cro.ssfirc from economy 
advocates and those who want 
more dollars to go for defense.

Marshall Plan
(viveii Praise

Mr and Mr*. Emile Levesque of. 
.36 Durkin street havV retuyn^d 
after a week’s tour through Penn- 
sylvania.

executive aught to comniimicale 
: only such papers as the public go r j 
I would-permit. And ought to refuoe 
those the disclosure of which would 

1-bc rontrar>' to the public interest.’ ’ 
Other Presidents CHed

5'ouml guilty of ste'atlng 840 
from his brother, Harrison Wilson, 
53 of 125 Bra/tford street, wa# sen
tenced to thi’ce months in Jail and 
fined >100 by Judge - Wesley C. 
Gryk In Town Court this naonUiig- 
Wilson, who has a Jong recoifu c>f 
into.kigation arrifsts, pleadcii hot 
gulIU to-theft.

JAuies Wilson, brother and lanU- 
lofd of the acciwed. told the court 

s Wallet containing 810 dtsap- 
'"pcarcU over the weekend and that 
the empty wallet was later found 
in Harrison's bureau drawer.
. Police Lleutcnunt Waller li- Cas
sells testified that he arrested the . 
accused this morning and that Wji- 
s'm, under qiie.stioiiing, said he had 
only $1.05 on his person. Cassella 
said he found a $20 bill tucked 
away in Harrison's wallet.

HiirriMin'H -Stateimwit
Wilson, protesting his Innocence, 

told the court the $20 was the last 
of hie $117.30 pension check which 
he l▼ocives’ every month because 
of disabilitv acquired in World 
Wai I.

Asked by Judge Gryk for an sr- 
counting of the«rrst of the money, 
Wilson Said he paid his rent with 
$50 ahd debts wUh the re*t. about 
$46, When asked whether he had 
paid liquor bills with the money, 
Harrison corrected hastily, “ Not 
for booie alone, your honor. ’Ciga
rette* and booze.''

Prosecutor Philip Bayer * reeom- 
mended the maximum jail *entenee 
of six month* and $100 fine.

Hold Loral Boy 
Oil Tlicfl Charge

tContlnued from.Page 1|

ors and used, insteiul of laki'ii off 
the market and largely wasted ” 

Pmduetion payments are a key 
feature of iSecrelary of Agneiilulre 
Bninnan’s fann prograiii-a pro- 
granv which Congress has shown 
ItHle Inehiialicin to aceept Under 
Dial plan the products themselves I';,';;;., 
wouM'sell for whatever they would |
bring on the market. Instead of the 
prenent system under which prices 
are, bolstered by government buy  ̂
ing. Surh buying of potatoes has 
built up B headachc-pnidurlng aur- 
plii* stock.

Mr. Truman did not *ay "Bran- 
nan plan'' In the words but h e ! 
went along with all ita Ideas. In 
addition to the direet payment to ' 
fsrnier.H, the seeretnry’.s i>roposaIs j 
include nminlenanee of the present , 
sy.sleni of _supportlng non-perish-I 
able products by storing them un
iter government financing and 
shifting of production from surplus

meeting today of the Kiwani.s Club 
I at the Counirv ( ’hib,

"Travel.s In the M'̂ ily Land In 
19f.V’ was the .siihieet of Rev. Ed
gar’s addres.H. He related. In a 
humorous vein, hts' ’ experience.* 
during the war years In the Hi>ly 
l.and. I!ev Edgar saiil that it ivas 
amazing ho\\- (he people lived un- 
dcf .sui’ti dcfilorahle conditions. 
People in the llcly I.and are very 
piKir, he afided.

M.'ii'k Hewitt won „ the weekly 
attendanee prize which wa.s do
nated hv William O’Hara. Paul 

from the .liitiiis 
.Music, rendered

fCoutinued from Page One.)
----- -- Mr. Truman said presidents who |

designs no less dea'dly than those have faced the same issue "have 
we have evei faced. I uniformly rejected a>teh encroach- j

Make no mi.atake about it, the nienls on the constitutional power i A !.'• year old boy who stole two
o.‘ the president. ” ahd citedWash- learn last night and later absn- 

\3lnlnc Struggle *’ ltar' Inglon,- Monroe, Jackson, and | donetl them was arrc.sfed today by
I "Wihning this struggle is as Cleveland. '.Patrolman Tliomss R. Graham
' vital to the leaee'and prospenlv i ‘ He quoted William Howard Taft, : oid turned over to juvenile suthori- 
i of the world ‘as any miiilary can.- | father of Senator Taft (R-Onio)., ties Neither of the cars were dam-

Mi,*, Mary Pasqualinl. 38. of 290 1 paign in history, “ : .m m m U e e ^ r h a r in r m ^  l;pr"o';im aUh- 9°30 p".m! yes-
ehool street, and Richard f  pave i book,' "The Chief Magistrate. " rf-. , terday a car oyvned by Howard J.

Offic al̂  1P.30 American 
baseliall schedules, compliment# 
the New 3'ork Vankees, arf avail- 
a)ile St The Herald’.* sports de
partment There Is no charge.

League;
' chips are down.

several selections.

Peck 19 of 122 Cooper street. I and financial saeriflees may 
were the drive.rs of ear.* Involved 1 been largely in vain. 1 ICar. 
in a minoi eollislon' Saturday aft- However, he said the plan 
ern,)on nl the intersection of j succeeded thus far and shoul 
Spruee and Birch street.*. Pi trol-i carried out as energetically 
man Fred E. Peek reported that ; possible for two more >’*6TS' 
the left front fenders of the" 
vyhicle.s collided as the ears were 
proceeding In opposite directions 
on .Spruce street.

i firmed "his faith on the enn.*litu-
has

Han.*en of 21 Bremen road was 
tional power of the president on ! and later abandoned at the 
this ” I intersection of Lynes î nnd Dudicy

Mr. Truman contended " I  would j ""'’ '’I’c " ’as found Oy Po-
be derelic t In iny duty’’ If he failed ; '

V(lvocal<*8)
(rroup to Handle

D isloyally Lases• •

i C m i t l i i t i e d  f r o m  P a g e  O n e )

The Inttle Flower of J’esus Moth
ers Clrele will meet tomorrow eve-

To those who nsseit that our 
largeis cannot be reached within 
the short span of two more years. 
I would say that perfection of ne- 
eomplishmvnl cannot always be 
expected.’’ ho said. " ’But we have 
seen a close approach to that per-

to reject the attempt to subpoena 
the files.

Dublic Records

ntng at eight with Mr.*. Jqhn ! M^VB^halTadd^d;'’ ***'̂
two years.

ditch of SS’ SiiTiimer street.

master point game wall,

91
“Looking again at the condi- 

o(

I were: North-and south. Kay Dun- 
more, a I..bus Unpkins rniver.sily ■ „, ,̂l Mrs, Catherine Dillon 8«
pnife.*s..r, IS n Russian agent, and j Profes.sor Wllllani Kirk-

- . . .  the real arehiteii of American fo r -1 .,,,i u J Rocket 83>.,:
crop* to foods needed for a better , oign policy in the Far Ea.*t. | William Russell
national diet. . LatIimorp has called McCarthy's ! and Don Gustafson 7.6. and A1

In today.* mes-sage, Mr D i-| and . Irrespon.sible. | cushing and James. .Baker 72

. . . I tions prevalent in the spring
A master point game i jp47 and again eons)dering t,̂ e

jheld tomorrow evening at ....laHon at this moment, l ean
o’clock at Tinker hall. The  ̂ near miracle >

'o f  the regular (lupliente ac<mmpli.*hed. We .must wi
l.*e*.*lon held last Friday evening  ̂ expect, another miracle.

Arheson I>auds Progress |
SeoiTlary of Stale Aeheson I 

Iquded the progress, of the Mar-, 
shall plan as a mean# of rebuilding 
in Europe a "useful and, orderly | 
exi.*tence after the long ^misery j

man emphasized need for a halt In j AeiuCsbn has ci'e’nied" 'rhaT'' L^iVt. ] Vh^'pegurardupimrirbrici 'held' i and violence of f j
program# while pile up surpluses .shaped foreign Ea.sfern L n  Friday evenings will be omit-i osVt m\he oooD-'
at high cost to the government. 1.policy and said that he does not j ted this week ' > Europe Is tgking part In the coop

Most, of the message was given I think, in fart, that hv' has ever' ’ ____  '

Permits
Allen S: Shcean. alterations 

Delmont street $1,500.
Herbert J. Carvey, six room 

dwelling Searborough road $11.- 
800.

has i Roland Broiidlette. garage, .st. 
QPg I John .*tre_ct $1,000.

I R. .lam'es Harvey, nllerntlon.* IS j iNve street $1,000 
I John Weir, two ear garage 96-98 
 ̂ Pine street $800

Elmer Kendall, six room dwell
ing, Parker street $16,000.

lice Sergeant Arthur Seymour and 
returned to Hansen.

[ The other ear, ow ned b.v Theo- 
flore Goodehild of 14G Garden 
drive, was stolen some time ’.ast 
■night but Wasn’t missed until .'o- 
[day. Police had recovered the 
vehicle by the time it was reported 
missing on Center street.

• The young couple planned to 
make their record attempt la.*t 
y?hr but the stork interfered, rius 
t i m e  aeven-months-old Lillian 
Bixby sUyed home with heruurae.

2cl (^oiij^*egalional' 
Distrilnites Poems

read the committal service.

Fred 8. Sonlhtriek
F'uneral seniees for F>cd S, 

Southwirk of tT  Haynes'^stieet. 
Hartford were tKid Uifi afternoon 
at two o'clock at Watktn# Funeral 
Hoijiie. A Christian Science service 
was held. Interment was in East 
cemetery.

over to explaining whv the presl-| met I.aftimore. 
ident signed the hill last week , Mi r’ nrthv said the .Stale depart- 
hoosUng Feclcrsl limits on 19.60 j  ment regarrled the Latliniorr 
cotton and peanut acreage and niemorandum as .*o imjKirtanl 
restrieting potato price s u p p o r t s  "a n d  of such a confidential nature 
for next year. There will be no po- American people were

xinlesa there arc bot entitled to kndw Its content." 
! He added-:j“  "On this I heartily differ be

tato supports unieira lliere €tJV| 
tight, marketing controls.

lie said the mensilre proviiles
more gro inds for rharges that the 
present farm program 1# costly 
and piles Ilf. unmaij^eable sur
pluses while malntaVplng arti
ficially high prices for 4grieiiltiiral 
commodities.

"Wtial^is I.ceded.’’ Mr. ’Truman

cause I feel the American people 
should know to whaF extent lyatti- 
more Is dictating .State depai^t- 
ment policy.

"1 feel, therefore, that If the 
secretary of state does not immedi
ately niake the Lattlmore recom
mendations known to the Ameri-

said. "is for the Gongrc.ss to sp- can people rt will be my duty as a

Mrs. Andrew Win’zlcr of 14 
.lack.son .street has retumyl from 
a trip to Etirops hy air. She flew 
from New Yorji to ‘ Ireland. While 
overseas Mrs. Mfinzler visited her 
mother and other relatives In Gei6 
many.

Tall Cedars Rangers will have «  
drill tonight a t ’7:30 st the .Ma.son-, 
ic Temple.

eratlve effort to overcome the 
ravages of World war II. In re
marks obviously directed at Rus
sia. he told the gathering:..

**We wert rebuffed by a sniaH 
gttiup o f meb who stood to profit | 
from Europe*# misery and w ho' 
have never viewed the United ; 
States w’ith any thing hilt envy j 
and-hoatlllty.'' . ‘ I

A beautiful girl of the Ibo- 
speaking people of Nigeria may 
bring $2.60 as a bH<Ie. birt a 
homely one may gel her father 
only three goats.

n o  YOU NEED 
OVERHEAD 

g \k a ( ;e d o o r s

Call .viiur lumber yard or phone 
.New Ismdnn 9416, coilwt. •

.V dimr speeialist will check 
vour Job ami quote on a

P.\UK-Ro\VAY 
and Installation

Doubl.v Guaranteed 
Since 1930

W arn ing Is Issued 
Bv H ea lth  O ffic e r

proaeh this problem with a view 
to rorreeting The fundamental 
shorteonilngs tn the present fafm 
program rather than patching it 
lip with makeshift legislation. "

United States senator to do so.' 
Other DevrlnpnientB

Along with McCarthy's state
ment, there were these other de- 

I vetojunents in the controvers.v over
The pre.sident said the pew law j the senator’s charges that Cominu- 

does meet an urgent need for re -! nista have Infiltrated the State de-

’ Palm Sunda î at the Second Con
gregational church yesterday was 
marked with the distribution of 
paim# to mi who attended both 

aerv'morning aervicea.
attended. ____
Potted palms

decorated the pulpit and the me- 
moHal flower#, all white, were 
given by Mra. MyrOe Hughe# Wll- 
Uams and her brother. Dr. Rob
ert Hughes, tn memory of their 
hfrenta, Mr.- and Mr#. Robert 
Hughea. Mr#. WUlam# also se
cured Uie-.palm branches for the 
occasion.

by the Junior vested choir, 
the proceeaional which included 
the entire Church school from be- 
glnnera to adult members, pro
ceeded through the aisles, followed 
^  the other, worshippers, at the 
« a t  acnice; and at the aeqond

all jmiMnt received palm 
Cqmmunlon jWaa cele- 

In \the evening another 
ptcnite In the series de- 
i t .  Paiul was shown.

and Friday eve- 
week. henrteea wiU 

at TaO. Holy communion 
be crictmted Thnraday eve* 
'and MOV mamben received, 

ITMasr mrwriag the fllm, "Bar* 
llabb^VwtU ba ahown. 

.’fMH U  MflB to g o'deek 
wfd be ogw Cor thnaa 

Cpr iMditaKbii

bnnehas.

#Ob

Local Sinaers

At East Ham pton

Several local musicians' partici
pated in, the cantata. "Olivet to 
Calvary" by the combined chorus 
of 45 volges from the seven 
'churches In the East Hampton 
Council of Churches last night. In 
the new Congregational church in 
that place. Sydney MacAlpine of 
Henry street is the organist, and 
choir director of the hostess 
church which was fllled to over
flowing.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lambert, so
prano o f the South Methodist 
church and David Hutchinson, bari-, 
ton*, of the same church sang 
solo parts, Wayne Denman, tenor; 
and f^arlea Lundell, baritone, , both 
of East Hampton also sang recita
tives.

lief of cotton producers and does 
hold out s promise of some Im- 

i provemciil in the poUlo program.
I Tho«-.' features, be said. '6)iitweigh 
the defects”  •

But he slapped st one peanut 
provision as "a temporary aherra- 
llon from proper legislation.’ ’ And 
in one respect, he said, the new 
law would rfiake the system of de
termining cotton acreage allot
ments worse Instead of better.

The principal relief In the bill, 
the president said, is in the form 
of additional cotton acreage al
lotments. He said the measure does 
sllevlate hardshtps In cases tn 
which acreage cuts have been too 
severe and Inequitable. But he 
spid there is no remedy for basic 
defects In ths system of determin
ing cotton acreage allotments.

JapM Te Dttak More

Tokyo—(g6—The Japanese gov
ernment" will allow breweries' and 
distilleries to produce 32,000,000 
more gallons of alcoholic dftaka In 
the flsMl y e v  beglnnlag April 1. 
Raw materials are brnra plentiful. 
Allowed produotton thta -mment 

i f l ic a l year was M,000.000f giUoai.

A irp o r l F iiiitl»
Being Sought ̂

(Continued from Ppge One)

municipal, 8200,000 ( 8200,0001;
and Fall River municipal, 8175,- 
000 ( 8175,000).

New Hampshire;
Concord municipal,.^;'" 850.000

(830.000) ; Laiconla Muntripal. 83,- 
000 183,000): Lebanon municipal,
87.000 ( 87,000); Conway airport.
130.000 (830.000); Hillsboro air
port, 819.0<)O (816.000); and Hins
dale. Brattleboro-Hlnsdale 88.000
(83.000) .

Rhode laland:
Provldebee, Theodore'“‘g. Orees 

MaU airport 8100,000 (noo.000). 
.1, VeeaMntt
>8iuwdait. ‘ N. H„ Rrattl^mw- 

HlMdaie a iiie r t  83LU0 (821,380).

psrtnlcnt:
1. President Truman formally, 

notified the Senate Foreign Rela- 
tiona. Buljcrimmlltee inve,|tlgatinK 
MeCarthy's charges that he has 
Instnicted Federal agencies to ig
nore subpoena* tor loyalty flies of 
IndivlduBls accused by McCarthy.
•2. The Senate group diacuosed 

without taking action the queatlofi 
whether it shoiild snbpoena from 
McCaifthy documents he saya he 
has to back up hi# charges. Acting 
(Thairman Green (D-R. I.) (wi- 
nounced the question will be con
sidered further at a meeting at 
2:30 p. m. (e.s.t.) tomorrow.

3. The subcommittee set Thurs
day at 10:30 a. m. (e.s.t.) as the 
tline it' Will hear Lattlmore in a 
public reply to McCarthy. The 
hearing originally was set for to
morrow morning but Lattlmore, 
Just' returned from a United Na
tions mission to Afghanistan, ask- 
fd  more time to prepare his reply.
. Subpoenas Returnable Toniori

Subpoenas the subcommittee^has 
Issued for the go ve r^ e tu ’s loyal
ty files are rettymahle tomorrow 
‘mornlnlfJ Thw '^^lrect Secretary 
Achesom-^rttorney General Me- 
O ra llr^  and Chaliman Harry 
MUchell o f the n v il Service com- 
mUalon to bring the flies before 
the committee.

It had been plain all along* that 
the offlciaU would not comply. Mr. 
I^ m a n ’a formal notification that 
he had told them to disregard the 
subpoenas simply made It offlciiU.

Benator Tdylnga (O-Md). chain- 
"man of the Senate Group, declined 
comment on the president'• letter. 
H# has repeatadly said there la no 
way for Congress to force the 
preeldeht to disclose cpnfldentte{|, 

■decumenu held .'y the executive 
braheh of the govemmeat '

Town Health Officer Dr. Robert 
R. Keeney, Jr., today ■)Sfarned local 
persona of the danger of careleai 
uae ot 'parathion Inaccticide 
sprays. The powder from which 
the spray is formed ta very tqxic, 
affecting the pulmopary eyetem.

This material is contained in 
several commercial compounds 
used by various - agricuturalists, 
who areuwarned to make certain 
of the formula of the spray type 
they use in ’order that they may 
secure rapid aid In the event of 
accident.

The main thing to consider in 
the handling oUpowder spray beuie 
Is (o avoid getting ij. on skin, avoid 
breathing it and stay well to 
windward of it white the apray is 
being applied.

Atropine ik used as a parathion 
antidote, and is available only bn 
a doctor’s prMcripUon. . .»

The National Geographic Soele- 
^  aaya a native hnfle in New 
Guinea oasts a^out 8600.

Tru m an D irects 
Ig ilo re  Subpoenas

(Oontiaued from 'Page One)

dlsloya] people out of government, 
but “ impair the very effective 
means we now have for accom
plishing that purpose.”

The files, he added, do not con- 
tcln “ proven kiformatlon alone” 
but Include many "unverified 
charges and allegatlqna, leads and 
suaplcions.

Disclosure Would Be Injustice 
•‘Disclosure of the flies would, 

therefore, result In serious injustice 
to: and damage to the reputatlms 
of, many innocent persons," the 
president asserted. - 

He added that constitutional 
precedente support “ without any 
question”  his authority- “ to take 
the posiUoii I  have in this matter.

"The authority of the president 
In this regard haa been recognized 
since the beginning'of our govern
ment," Mr. Truman went on.

•‘Our first president and . bis 
cabinet, in conelderlng the first 
request,made by a House of Con
gress for executive paper#, con
cluded that while the Congi^ss 
might call for papers generally, ths

AMESITE DRIVEW AYS
SINCE 
1920 •

WORK
GUARANTEED

•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE ^
•POWER ROLLER 

USED
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

DrMAIO b r o t h e r s
jCrII Nov*W« P«M>RsI1y SmifKfriM All ^ork

CALL
MANCHESTER

7091

Diamond Merchants For Three Generations

S h e ’ l l  s a y

t o a  D I A M O I V D  f r o m  . . .

April is the month of 
diamonds. Select a 
flawless diamond from 
5tlc.haels and pay as 
little as (85) a month.

EASY *

PAYMENTS 

INVITED

Flawlees Efigagetnent 
lU iif. U  K OoM .............8SW
Ftaw lM  Engagement 
Ring. 14 K  doM ......... .,.|18«

Prices Include Fed,'Tax

jEw stm t-9i» ifAiiLil S IL^

>8
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LocalWbmaii 
90 Years Old

Court Cases

Mrs. Julia Haliug Re
ceives Cards* Gifts Olljley C.*"_Oryk 
The Annivernary ' ̂

Benjamin H. McGowan Jr„ 37. e'f 
33 Nathan road, ‘ was fined 875 
with 825 remitted after pleading 
guilty to evading responaibiiity 

' when^presented before Judge Wes- 
in Town Court this

morning.
hi(Cowan was arrested by Po-1 

lice Sergeant Arthur Seymour ,ybo ' 
Mra. JUlia haling, widow of John ; Investigated damage done tp ' a ! 

A. Haling readied her ninetieth I paiked car on Nathan road at 
birthday Friday.. March 31, and J  nbout 1 am. yesterday. Louis 
gratefully acknowledges the recug- I Defcai, 27, of 157 Victoria r lad, ‘ 
nlUon' taken of the event by' so Hartford, the owner of the ,:ar, 
many of her friends, who remem-j'  visiting at a friend's home I

‘ .! wh, the collision occurred, polic

Storms Pelt 
Many Areas

Southern H a lf o f  Na
tion Gets M ild Weath
er; Temperatures High

By The .Vssodated Press

berod her with cards, gifts, cur 
rency and peraonal calls. ! said. Patrolman Joseph Sartor

Mrs. Haling lived for many years! assisted in the inve.*tigatloii, 
in the House and Hale building on : Prosecutor Philip Bayer told the 
Main street. For a time she lived 1 fouft the accused did not sU.p 
In Chester, but was happy to re-! * ftcr striking the parked velocle, 

■turn to Manchester last year and I k'^kough McGowan stated he w t« 
is Located at Green LOd^ Home, I K°k)g to return to find out the 

'612 Middle Turnpike, e^^t. She 
occaaionally enjoys a shopping tour 
in the business secition of the 
town, and marvels at the changes 
she has witnessed in her long life 
here. She enjoys g'>od, health, is al- 
\l#y8 cheerful, i-eads a groat deal

pai'ts of the (Xiuntry from the 
Rockies to New York today. The 
southern half of the notion, w-as 
getting rai.ld weather. Tenipeia- 
turea in some areas were at mid
summer Icv'ela yesterday.

There were, showers and (hun- 
(lerstorma .over parts of the cen
tral plains stats, the middle Mis
sissippi valley and the Ohio valley. 
Rain fell m Ohio. Pennsylvania 

J. ' York. Light snow and
Other cases disposed o f were: | snow mixed w;ith rain was leport- 

Mycr Goldfield, 54, of 4 Vern in i ed in upper Michigan, parts of 
street, Hartford, speeding. 818; , Minnesota and North DakoU and 
Fishcis Smith. 16. South. Winds.or, over the Ohtral Rocky Mountain 
driving without a license. 815 with { states.
812 remitted; Pan! Jahrmarkt, 19, Temperatures Below Nonnal

Agnes Surttner, 326 Oak street; 
Jeahne Poucch, Rockville; Susan 
McKinney, 73 Plymouth lane; 
Gerard tuatof* 102 btuiimcr otrecT: 
Mrs. Vivian Delaney and Sun, 24 
Pine Hill street; Mrt. Ruth Hahn 
and son, 31 Bank street; Mrs. Ma
rie I'leming and daughter, 25 Mill 
street; Mrs: Bei'tiico Schu4ta,.,aiul 
son, McKee street.

Diachhrged Sunday: Mrs. 81 ary 
McCann, 91 Wetlierell street; Run- 
‘SJd Michaud, 58 Broad atroet; 
Blaine Breanlak, 27 Waddell- road; 
Mra. Viola Ctav^forU, 56 Wethercll

Ram. sleet or snow pehed many Patte!*oii..l04 Bald-
' win road; MartUi Birmingham, 23

Munchester
Dale Rook

3.50Hespoiul 
At Revivals'

and. keeps In touch with town and ! ” 1 Avem Rego Park, N.Y., speed- Temperatures generally over the
ing, 83.6 bcHid forfeited; Edvvxrd \ wet belt were slighty below norm- ‘ vllle.

! Drive B, Bllvqi' Lane homes; 81rs.
I Edna McMutlln, 704 Parker atie''et:: 
Pamela Treschuk, 56 Lenox.sli'cel; 
Gail Putnam, 206 Hollister street; 
Jam*.* Freeman, 7sHll!lnrd »lreel;

! Mrs. June M cCan ii,^  Higii street; 
Franria Warren, Rockville: David j  Ritchie, "67 Well* street; Mr*.- Al- 

I bins Sacherbk. 1? tloiltage. street;
I (Charles BotU, Bush Hill road;
' f;hrl#topher Peterson. 326 Mi<ld1r 
I Turnpike, east; Baby girl Lawton. 
69 Drive A. Silver Lane homes: j 

\ Baby hoy Legeier. 36 Jarvis rosd. !\ 
Dtschaiged today; Harry Munro, j 

24 Madison street; Kent rtamtlton.' 
j 48 Lfcglon road; Carl Juul, SO Fox- 
I Croft drive; Mrs. Roberta Jennings, 
i Rockville: Stanley KadeDikl, Rock-

Runday, .\pril 9
Easter Sunrise Servire at .Suuth 

Methodist chtiix’h, 6 a.m.
I ’riday, Apr!) 14 - 

Benefit peiTohtiance of SI.
John’s Becond Aniiual XDnslrel 
Show, Hollister andttoriiim, i -

Raliirday, April 15 ' Man liesler. N. H”. .April 2 < ’ 6
Testimonial dinner to W ;llinm ^ Evangelist Billy Graham came

‘ to Manclie.*trr tialay claiming .’,.6(i

Lvtm(icliRl Biltt (sruliuiii 
r.lainifl More (lOiiveriN 
fill New Engluiul Tour

Almiit Town
,Mr#.  ̂Robert Day, the former 

Marguerite Barry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Barry o f -’'144 
I’arker etreet. left .Raturday b.v 
(ilane for fjalt. Ridge, TenneliBee, 
whore .*lie will jeln her.tniNhand. 
81r. and Mrs. Day expect t«i make 
their peimanent home tliere.

fti*ass Blaz^ 
On Week-End

S e v e n  Re|M»|tte<l 

No, Daiiiiî e "TJone by' 
Any of Them

national eventST--- 
>0

Strik^ Chairman 
Tak^ii by Death

Zarirfia. 22, of 610 North .Main 
street, stop sign, 85.

A speeding count against John 
F. Doran, 19, of 27 Owen street, 
Hartford, was continued one w:ek.

New Britain, April 3—(,P;—Wil
liam Dumais, 57,' of 103 West 
Main street, PlainvUIe, chairman 
of the shop committee of Doilge 
1249. International Association of \ 
Machini.sls. on strike at the North 
A Judd factory here, diekj while ! 
being taken to • Now Britain Gen
eral hospital iu the police ambul- l 
ance today.

Dumais drove his wife to work 
at the factory, parked his car 
downtown, entered the union head
quarter# at 140 Main street 
fell unronsciou.s from a heart at
tack, Policeman Raymond Cocli- 
ran reported. He was dead when i 
the police ambulance reached the 
hospital. j

Active in the strike, called last j 
October. Dumai.s had been in ill 
health, hi.* wife told police. /

Tool and die makers and ma- i 
chiniata numbering about 82 walk- ' 
ed out when the strike-was called ' 
in a dispute over new contract j 
terms. •Some have returned to 
their jobs, according to union offl- i 
cials.

B ow llug A lleys
Seeiie o f B laze

Meriden, April 3—iff'i - - All of 
Meriden's, available fire apparatus 
was ru.*hed to a two-alarm down
town fire on Pratt street at 10:20 
this morning in one of the city's 
most serious business section 
blazes in year

al. They were below freezing in 
'northern New England, upper 
I Michigan, the northern plains and 
t the northern Rocky mountain 
; states. The southwest was hot,
I with Y'unia. Ariz„ reporting a 
I reading of 10<) yesterday. .
1 Tornadoes struck in Arkansas 
I #nd Okahorfia .vesteiday. One 
I woman was killed and nine other 

persons were hnrt in the twister 
that hft Tuckerman. Ark. Set-eral 
buildings were flattened by the 
tornado that struck Carne.v, Okla.

Birth Saturday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Madden, 126 
BIstell etreet.

/Births Sunday: A daughter ,to 
Mr. and Miy. Richard West. Sims
bury: a eon to Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Maklran-'r, Andover: a son to Mr 
and Mra. Harry Wells. South 
Windsor.

Births today: A son to Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Paggioli. Andover: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mr*. Paul 
Willev, RFD 2. Manchester.

S. Davis, chairman o f the Repul 
Jiean Town t^mmittce, Rtote 
Armory. '
Thursda}' and Friday, April '!t)-'Jl 

Co-Wed Xpriiig Show, at Hollis
ter street school.

' Sunday, April 28 
Y.M.C..4. CoUnt.v Older Ho;,*’ 

Ciinfemu e nt Center cliuich. 
Monday, Tuesday, April 54, 55 
Twenty-fifth Aimlversniy Cnr,- 

cert of Beethmen Glee Club. High 
School hall.

Friday, .\pril 5g 
Atimisl Masonic Ball, Masiiiuc 

Temple.
, Also S(|uare Dance Benefit b’ 

the Cancer Society, Slate .\rm >r> 
Munday, .April 30 

Maiiehester C h o r a l  .Sbi-iel\ 
Spring Concert. Second (,'ongre 
Ksllonal (hutch, 8 p.m.

Hospital Notes
* i I (.rociis B u lb s

The flames were first discovered i Paflenia Today 
and I in the Capitol Bonding alleys on i 

the second floor of the building' 
sweeping along the inner side of an , 
asphalt roof.

Twenty-two tars stored in the |
Danaher brothers Ford agency on j 
the ground floor were taken from 
the buildihg in time to a lot out-. 
side. One auto and a truck were 
partly damaged.

1.68
Admitted Saturday:/Mrs. Mary 

Tedford. 571 Center street; Mrs. 
Grace Alonaghan, ■ Taleottville; 
John Mulvey, 48 South Hawthorne 
street: Mr*. Elsther Buahnell, 70 
Middle Turnpike, west: Mrs. Annie 
Tierney, 28 Griswold street; Mrs. 
Clara Carrigan. 98 Bentbn street:

. Cliristophcr Peterson, 326 Middle 
'Turnpike, east; Kathleen Falcone,

S, — '.'T, If 
Hartford's 

blame it on

Hartford. April 
you’ve wondered why 
park* lack crocuses, 
the squirrels.

Sonic year* ago the Park itipcr- 
intendent planted many crbcus'i 
bulbs during the fall, hut virtually 
abandoned planting these bulbs 

Park Supt. ;

Smoke and 
at 825.000. I

Death Sentences 
Im posed on Four

im v aaniagea. niropmr, casi; rvainieen r aicone, i •vr,le(nrd to
The damage, mainly confined to I 21 Waddell road; Mrs. Viola O aw- l i i* tv  bulb* were
aoke and watgr. was estimated ford. 56 Wetherell street. i because bulb*

Admitted Sunday: Lawrence; dug up by aquirrol*.
i Linden. Jr., 709 Main street; i Th®. ‘“ "‘’ “ ‘ T in l  Z  the ?ock 
I Doiigl*.* Shorts. 27 Lilac street; its crocus ntanting to the
' Richard Civitate. 352 Woodbridge 
; .street; ,Mi.*s Virginia, Beccio, 46 
Norman street: Robert McGuire.

Blaze Deslrd^^^s

Berlin. April A 'teen-age
gang leader and three'of his com
rades were sentenced to iftath to
day for a reign of terror they said 
■was copied from the mpviea and 
crime book*.

A court in the Soviet sector of 
Berlin imposed the death sentence 
on Werner Gladow. 18, who said 
he used Al Capone as his model in 
directing a band of 68 thugs.

The prosecution traced two mur- i Parts

• 17_____ Norman street: Kobert McGu re. ,
, 0 0 0  L a s l e r  L e g s  i Sff Haynes street: Diane Roy, I 

‘  ' I South Windsor; Levi F''uller, 300 ■
Spruce street; June Cervinl. 218 , 
Oak street;- David Dielerle. 4 Lm- 
coln street; Connie Shorrock. 276 j 
Middle Turnpike, east; Mrs. Edna 
Clark, 45 O'Leary drive: Mr*. | 

elen Opalach, 205 Union street; ] 
Domcnica Vesco, 12 Division

ita crocus planting 
garden* at Elizabeth park.

Meanwhile. crocuses •Ircaily 
have bloomed in #ome part* of the 
city for more than a week.

Parking IVJetcrfi 
SraiT Awav (larsOf

I’ Irnty of parking space was 
available today on Birch, Bissrll 
and Pearl streets and Braiiiard 
pisie n.* tile newly installed park' 
ing nicti r* wnc placed liitn opei- 

• ation.
Motorist.* who had previously 

parked on these streets through
out the day were busy thia morn
ing finding new parking places.

Approximately 30 melera were 
installed on the streets at the re
quest of hiisinessmen there who 

. complained to Chief of Police H e r 
man O. Schcndel.

Fire Pat tern Reported

(liicago 1)6—More fires start 
between 4 and .6 p. ni.. Ilian at any 
other hour The fewest break out 
lictwcen 4 and .6 a m. Those are 
the liigh and low' .*ppl,* in the 
daily alarm pattern as noted by 
(liie l Fur Marshal Anthony Mill- 
laney in a study of (ires in Chica
go.

mine eon verts to In# dixtrine o;i 
hi* timi of .New England cities.

Graliam ssid ;>.60 men and wiir'en 
repviiiried to his appeal at two re
vival meetings attended by a total 
Ilf .6,,600 in Poiiam.onth yestei'dav.. 

I Among the convert* was Stephen 
I A. Boston, a 78-j'enr-oid retired 
contractor who s1t>d he had not 
walked withuul tlie aid of a c*ne 

■ or ciiitch for three y«tars.
Walks Shakily Down .Aisle

Alter listening to Graham’s ap
peal, Bruton, refused enitches -,(- 
fered by his wire Rn,j walked slisl;. 
ll.v bill tinalderl 'down the aisle, yo 
tlie evangelist.

Boston later told neivsmsn. "1 
heard the Lord calling me to ccitie i and 1 went."

I He used his enitches when he 
i left the hall, lie explained ’ it 
• would be dangennis to attempt go- 
: ing without them now'."

II'glass flrca broka out 
j-iiiue ekUiirday Luignooo, "x 

ui
i m« niu-uaig

(.’luois Albert toj) and Jotui 
,di‘i-z lelt tliul Uie ucbaaianiu snow-

miltee e

Slia iiiio ii to S|)ce<l 

Up D rive 's Teni| )o

Hartford, April 3. 4* F.x-
Gov. James C-. Shannon will speed! 
up the tempo of hla renornlnation | 
campaign with q rix-station rtdhj j 
broadcast tonight. ”

.Shannon is . exj>ected to strike 
c lit anew against the Bow'ea re
gime in an attempt to shake ptt 
rivalries now beginning to unfold 
as the time nears for decision on 
a state and national ticket bv Re- 
publir an party leaders.

Defesteil by Clhester Bowles b.v 
|•nl,V 2,225 vote#, the Bridgeport 
lawyer, apparently, aee# the need 
of atrengthening hi# cldiBi to r»- 
nomination. A new threat. Rep; 
John D. Lodge of Westport. WhOhi ' 
party lesders continue to Ipok 
over a* a gubernatorial prosdei t. 
appears to he the incentive for 
.Shannon’s stronger bid for/recog
nition.

Sunset Rebrkah Lodge. J<o. 39,
Will inert in Odd Fellows hall to-

n . . l  th. - I l l  t . .  >“ •
lirsrse qt 7:t5. am' the officers ddll
rehesrre sltei the business meet-  ̂ ^ ,
ing. Mr.*. HoKiwe (3iapm«n ' foi tlie time being 
o' Hirmsti ot the refreshment eom-j North the Mancttfcater Fir#

I Uepuitiueiit experienced two •such 
I fires Saturday afternoon. Both 
I were quickly pul out without any 
ijaniugr. une broke out on" Oakland 

; s iirei slid the other on Woodland 
: .Htrrrl. o ' -
I .('oiiipauy Tlu'ce rMelved tlia 
I fli'Ht call UI tlie suiitn end at 3 

o ’clo. ti Saluidriy, Flames ignited 
•iMiiit a lialf acre at the roar of 
143 Florence stiect. An hour later 
Conipiiny l/our went to the ,r«ar of 
Su|)erior Service .Station at the 
corner of Spruce end E3drii^# 
strocta.

A l  11:45 Sunday morning, Com
pany One.was called to 683 Canter 
street near ■ Fairvlew. Company 
’Three went out again at 3 o’clock 
to 515 Porter street and at 3:30 
the name out I it was dispatched to 
Hterp Holiow Lane. Not much 
damage was rei>orted from any 
blaze.

iTiief Merz reported alx call# for 
the month, most of them coming 
last week, .(.'hlef Foy said hla de
part ment answered 22 calls during 
the munlh. all atlll alarm#. Toted 
damage estimate w'oa very low.

n ic  mertlng of the Lsdle.*’ .Aid 
Society Ilf tlie (.Amcordis Lutheran 
I ' l u i K h  :si:h''duled for (omoil'ow 
e v e i i l r t g  lias been po.*tponed to next 

I week Tue.*d(iy, April tl.1 '  . 
Out Lady of Fatima Mother* 

t ’ln le has postponed ita meeting 
*1 tieduled for Wednesday evening, 
to the same evening next week.

U aliforilia  Duck 

(-rosse.s Pac ific

San $'ranci.*co .sn A iluck 
handed in Uslifornia is cedlted w ltli' 
the longest recorded trans-Pacifle I 
flight. •" !

A female pintail banded last ! 
August in .Northern (California was, 
shot in the (TboR ^J.sland.*! 
in the South Pae/no, ’hy #■ New, 
Zeatand hunter 'Cue flight li esti-■ 
mated at 4..6UO miles. I

7̂
April 3. 

one-pound 
went up

(/Pi—Sev- 
chocolate 
in smoky

ders. 10-attempted slayings and 21 
major armed robberies to the gang. | 
Young Gladow, who bragged of his | 
leadership, was actually sentence ■ 
to death on three separate counts, j 
loss of all citizenship and on one 
count of the multiple indictment, 
to 15 years in pri.son.

Kurt Gaebler. 25, Gerhard R6- 
gasch. 26. and Franz Redzinski. 35, | 
also were sentenced to death. G la-; 
dow‘«  mother. Lucie, linked with 
the band's activitie*. received 1.6 
year# in prison.

Pittsburgh 
en thousand 
Easter eggs 
last night.

Confectioner Gu# Pari* , could 
hardly move in the crowded kitch
en at the rear of hi# store as he 
finished making a hatch of 
egg*.

He looked proudly at his work 
and started to prepare some sugar 
filling .for more eggs.

A kettle slipped. The sugar 
caught fire. Eggs started to blaze, 

was burned slightly trying

Age of Mexico
Set Back Years

to extinguish the flames before 
the fire department arrived.

Fire Chief WUIiam H. Davis es
timated the loss at 84iOO().

Dtro. Domcnica Vesco, 12 uivismn Berkeley, Calif.— iF(— Inteniive 
t h e  1 Hansen. «> | of Mexican #611 v. as ,

I W (lo^ridge street. i started 8,000 to 5.000 year# ago, 1
Sherburne F. Cook of the ■ton, 1033 Parker street: Leonard i 

Gray. A\\ry street; William’ New- ; 
burry. Ro^vllle : Elaine Goulet,
Andover.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Anna 
Kloter, Rockrille; Mrs. Santa Car- 
abino. 12 Glenwood street: George 
Ward. 4 Strong street: CSiris Fred- 
erickson, Birch Mountain road;
Ernest Pohl. 11 Hsle road; Mrs.

of Claifornia. Most 
experts have placed the time at 
about 2,000 yeara ago.

Basing his eatlmates on soil c6n- 
dltions, he aaya Mexico's ancient 
population was to  big and- the soil 
so cultivated that much of the Ian 1 
was near ruin long before the white 
man arrived,

Former Ford Aide Injured

Palm Springs. Calif., April 3.— 
(/Ft—Harry H. Bennett, 58, one
time chief lieutenant of the late 
Henry Ford, is reported in “ very 
serious" conciltlon today from 
auto accident injuries. The former 
personnel director of the Ford 
Motor Co., is in Paim Springs! 
Community Jiospital with a possi- j 
hie skull' fracture and shock. He ; 
'wa.* InjurecJ yesterday when his ; 
car skidded 380 feet and over
turned three times near Desert! 
Hot Springs. i

•  Occasionally y6n 
find ypurazif 

wnh a prcscnptibh 
to be compounded, 
and no one available to 
bring it in. It it then that 

— you-will '6od our Emtr~ 
getcy S trv k tm tn t*  Ixlp- 
Telephone us to 'Mhd a 
messenger. He’ll pidc '•{> 
the prescription, tlikliver 
the compounded m edi
cines. N o  extra ebergeS

NORTHIEND
P H A R M A C Y

Depot Square - 1'el. 6545 
Free Delivery 

f)pen Sundays All Day

Just a few r

L ess tha n  H a lf P r ice !
• -A ;

^ in g  . . . going". . .  going. When they’re gone there'll be no more felt 
bMe lugz at Watkins. That's why you’ll never find price# like this again. 
Congolcum Gold Seal Armstrong Quaker, and Bird Neponset make#
. . .  all the finest, heaviest grade in original cartons. A few “ Mill Sec
onds'’ in nursery patterns.* • _

Reg.
Reg-
Reg-
Reg-

f

$g.45 6x9. : size 2-69

*6-75 7 ix9 size 3-29
tg.9S 9x10) size 4.39

*9-75. 9x12 i iz t 4.79

$ 1 2 5 0 9x15 size 5 ’5«

A

STOCK "-•.V

6x9 A t  X 9 9 X K P A ^ 1 2  9x15

Marbles and 2 11 10 /

Hooked, *Nurserk and
16 8Playroom ■ ' 7 8 ,

Floral and scrolls . 8 —  9

(Not all pattern irt all sizes)

Shop Tuesday a# well .a# 
•niuraday evenings‘ at , 
Watkins

"TUESDAY T O O '' «y s

W IT K I I IS  MaĤ he6iM'

HALE'S SELF SERVE/

The Original In New England '•

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPEtlALS

(irecn  Stampn Given /SVith Cpah Saleo

CARNATION

MILK Cana 25c
B. & M. BAKED BEANS

31c
Pea, Red Kidney or Velkiw Eye.

1 Lb. and 11 Oz. Oven Jar Each

.NO, 3 CAN BURT OLNET

TOM ATOJUICE 2 For

8 OZ. T IN  H U N T *

TOMATO SAUCE 2 r.
A U FO R N IA

PEPPERS I.b.

ONIONS 10 Lb. Bag

BALDW IN

APPLES Lbs.

HEALTH MARKET
TENDER,'LIGHT ME.4T

VEAL
TENDERETTES

(Snail Year Steaks, Tenderized).
I.b. 79c

EXTRA SPECIAJL-^MALI. TENDER

CHICKENS Each
Cut Up—For Frying or Stewing.

$1.00
Well Have tt Wonderful Variety of

EASTER h a m !
Tlijg Week, Moflerately Priced. - Order you) 

'  If You Wish. )
■A good homemaker deaerres good tool*—M ng your 

kftchen knife or carving knife in BEFORE muraday, 
we’ll atik our grinder to sharpen it for yon (amall 
charge). You can pick it up again Friday or Saturday. 
Fix your name on your knife; (A  little strip of adhesive 
will do the triflk).

ccni
UN*

v :

Over 
450,000 
Preweriptinn 
•M Ptia

WHEN SICKNESS 

STRIKES

SAVE TIME»

Have-the doctor phone la ye«r 
prcficription for immediate deliveiy 
to your home.

P R 9 S C R I P T I O N  PM ARM ACV.
»OI H A l  N ST H I i  T * M A N C H r S T ( t

MORRELL
The flavor you'll

REMEMBER
In the Ham you

CAN'T FORGET
Ye«, ltd’ time to be thinking about dinner for nnikL 

Sunday. If you want the traditional ham, we soggent. 
that you now order one of the famoun MorrelTs rendg 
to nerve haim# from Pinehurat. Whold Hama from 9 to 
1.5 Ibd. in weight or order a full shank half at aaaM 
price aa the whole ham.

We are abo taking orders for Native Eviacerated Tir* 
keya in amall aiseiB, capona and caponettea.

B R D C Q R
- t o -

• 3 0 2  M A I N  <iT. • 0 I A L 4 I 5 I  •

Be the best in your “square” 
.. don’t hold back bmuae 

you don’t know howl We’ll 
teach you the »top§ in a few 
easy leasons!

Inotniction in groups, or, if you preier, 
peraonal instructiou to put you #t your aoae!

Got up your own “squara* .̂. . .
Spsciol- rate to sets of tight!

y
THE

Hdyn R. Flanagan
'  SCliDOL OP DANCING

CLASSES BV SQUARE AND MODERN 
BALLROOM DANCING

' ADULT CLASS STARTS THIS 
TUESDAY, APRIL 4Hi

PLACE: TINKER ifALL. 791 MAWST, 
TIME: «:15 P. M*—PRICE 75c PER 

M«ka np a party or cimifl aipne. Mtot ■ «•  IMto
and enjoy youmelf wHflle Imndngi-



Is Given 
»r Elections

Repid>UK 
Announce

'form* for Noveniii^
WMbiBCton, April > i ^ '^ Can' 

gsMUeoal RsjpubUcui* bsv« aa- 
nws»cs«l ip N  words ,tta “plat
form" on Viifeh thojr Aro ntniUnf 
jb tiM Jlovombor olMtlona. Hero’a 
kow it f M :  /

(1 ) Rodudnt'taxes.
( t )  BnliueiM  budfctj 
rSi satwitiiittinr g o Yo rB ment 

W i t e o . « a i S ^ a t W  Unea of 
Booi^~nwiBiaaion reports.

(4 ) J F ^ U n g  Oomiminlom hert 
ia iu k i M  Con^ninc it.

tB) Prbvldiii* fair market prlc- 
farm productKalded by price 

niippocta—cooperatlvi .marketing, 
/ 'S o  cOnsvvatlon, reblMatlon, i

electrification—no Brannan |
plan.\
WooUntopirove »aft-Hartley taw

(6) continuing and Improving 
Taft-HarUOy law to protect pub
lic from ex^ssive power of labor 
and managenv

(7 ) Develdpnug an adequate »o- 
' .dal security syatbm that does not

*ilmit opportunity \ io r  discourage 
Initiative and savln^
* (8) Protecting rignfa of veter
ans and minorities.

(8) Developing a unit>^ Amer
ican foreign policy for p' 
srorld trade without undermining 
Ameflean living sUndarda. \

(10.) Safeguarding I i b e r Vv 
Bgidnst aocialtam. \

H ie  "platform" was de.scrihed 
as a digeM of the statement of Re
publican party princiniw* .and ob
jectives adopted on Peb. 6, 
digest was issued by the G. O.' P, 
Senatorial and House Campaign 

\ eommitteea. with the Republican 
X Nationel committee concurring. ■

oroup Stands
On Own Feel

fsnse o f Industrial Centers, '-‘which 
product weapons o f further de
fense, ia an Rtterlocking part 
the natiional defense:'*

RecstemsndattoM Made 
Me aatd the individual city Is 

and .will be unable to cope effec
tively with attack by A-bomb or 

lb by itaelf and made these 
ommendatlons:

I j. AdopUoii of a  civil defense t 
progranvon a national scale under 
p'ederal mrectlpn.

2. Plans for, aid to bombed 
cities to be brought in. from the 
outside^ ■ >

“The Federal government must 
deddis without delay whethej;^ we 
are in danger of atom bornblng'-tm 
not inxdanger,”  Roberts a88orted>) 

" I f  there Is danger, then wn 
should immediately set up a na
tional civil defense program. It 
not, let's forget the whole thing.'

Local StiFfleiil 
Preaches Here

Evppell A/ iVIiirphy of 
Tlieolo|ficaI Scininary 
If) at South Church

Tries te Find 
Way to Avoid 

Dollar Crisis

Field Trials 
Prove Success

Ever/ti A. Murphy, son of Mr, 
snd Mrt. Howard Murphy of 75 
Perklps street was guest preacher 
at the vesper service at the South 
Methodist church last night. A

(Continued from Page One)

flowing to European and other 
war-shattered countries, the pres
ident went on. “ is o f course a tem
porary measure.”

A  white House memorandum 
pointed out that unlesa offsetting 
measures are worked out, "it .may
well )>e that tJ, 8i exports will be _ . ^

W )io r  at the Bangor Theological | sharply reduced, with serious r e -L

vital factor Ih winning a Job with 
his club.

" I f  two player- arc of cq t^  
ability','T';n going to take tbe^ydne 
that goes to bed earliest. Sbmton 
said. "More pennants been
lost through dissipating.ythan any
thing );lse.'' . '

X  ■ r.isnti^
El Paso, Tex., ^ p r ll 3— (JPi —

Record Breaking Niini- 
bpr o f Dogg Compete in 
, v n , . u « i  L o o . 1 -  M « - t

be given a trial in the coming ex
hibition ggfn ■ to see, once and forThe tenth annual spring field 

trials of the Manchester Division 
of the Connecticut Sportsmen 
Assoolatioii were held last 
end at Pelton's Pastures in East 
Windsor. A total of 81 pointer

[Vision all, if can pltck the major
imen's iea "i^ . \
week- Touted as the •Hurrjeane" from

Hdndo. Tex., ------ ------------ ----
.has lived tit

(OSBtImad trsos Pag# One)

MK o f what ia left o f  the New 
Deal-Fair Deal."

A . reporter informed him that 
.Humphrey had told the convention 
befoio the platform waa adopted 
that the AD A la in “ full partner- 
ahtp"' with urn “ Fair Deal."

‘ ‘You can have more than one 
■ partaer." Biddle replied. “A  aenior 
partoer might be the Democratic 
party and you might find a Junior 
partner in the Republican party.

"W a must stand for a  positive, 
paaalooata approach to solving 
anmaii problems. We defy the lett 

. and d e^  the reactionaries of the 
'right, and atand for the human 
l•aBter."
' Humphrey told ths same news 
I Moftrance that while the now 

• plank la all right, it should have 
! Men Mttled in committee and not 
aM t ta an open floor fight.

•P eaplte the resolution.”  he add- 
iad, *T still (eel the only place for 
' Amarioans to go to further their 
^objectives ia with the Fair Deal 
j Kberal elementa of tha Democratic 

•, party."
I  Mdsra ed iMnrgeata

I Za o  a . Iiemer, of Caiicago, ADA 
national treasurer and Gregory J 

I Bardacke, head o f the C>>nnectlcut 
 ̂chapter, led the InaurgentA 
I Lanier said "the moat practical 
. thing we can do here la to elimi- 
' data tha atmosphere of captivity.' 
He was referring to thoee who say 
ths ADA ia Juat part of a wing of 

, the Democratic party despite its 
'jdatfonn declaration, repeated yes- 
. ierday, that ADA is “neither a po
litical party nor part of any politl 
cal party."

Bardacke cqrpoaed retaining the 
Fair Deal reference on the grounds 
"there are some Fair Deal Demo- 
erkta we cannot aupport."

^  . *nre.organisation’s new platform, 
while ge: ertlly in tune with Pres
ident Tniman’a program, goes 
fiirther in some respects. It also 
finds fault with Congress for not 
adopting civil rights and new sor 
cial welfare measures.

Pastor to Preach V 
Farewell Sermon

The auditorium of the Talcott- 
ville Congregational church waa 
ftlted to capacity yesterday during 
the t^orshlp service. It waa not 
only Pmiitk Sunday, but the last 
Sunday on hrMeh the mlnlater, 
Rev. Emeat Gardo>ji; will; occupy 
the pulpit.' Easter ^ndav he will 
be on board the “ Britknpla” bound 
for bis home in Scotland. By re
quest, Mr. (^rdon delivered prac- 
Ucally' the same sermon that .he 
prepared for Easter a year' ago.

Maundy Thursday evening at 
7:30 he will give a farewell mes
saged on the general theme of 
friendship, based on Jesus' com
forting words in the I6th chapter 
df John, "Ye Are My Friends” . . .  
Friends he has made in the parish 
durmg his pastorate of about 
eighteM months, and throughout 
Ibis a'rM, will be welcome to at- 
tend-fhe i^nrics Thursday evening.

Easter. Sunday it ia expected 
Rev. GeorgcsJolinaton of Hartford 
Seminary wllNweach. Mr. Johna- 
ton haa aerved ne interim paator of 
the Talcottvllle rtiyrcli 
occasions.

Seminary. Bangor, Maine, ho la ; percussions on our domestic econ- 
prepariiig. to be a minister in, tne * omy and with equally serious af- 
Methodist dciionilnation. I friendly areas of the world

In keepinjovilh the Palm S u n - I d e p e n d e n t  on 
ilay occasion, Mr.'Murpliy spoke on 1 goods.’*
the subject of "Mee point- ! He warned that the aid now stim-

try wa.e the largest ever- recelve’d 
liy the local group. Several Jfiin- 
dred fans attended each d(i*' and 
excellent weather conditio^ 
vailed.

pre-

Much credit for th^'fine trials- 
must go to the conimitteo wliicb

I op previous

Row doses
116 PI

(Ceatlnaed from Page One)

required the company to pay up to 
five dollars a day for hospitaliza
tion, and up to $l.*H) for a surgical 
operation.

Ixxial 75 ia seeking similar 
benefits.

The AFL union wants a 10-cenf 
hourly wage increase to be applied 
to a pension plan. \

Present wage levels\ were not 
disclosed. \

b.g out that it was oneXvf the onl- , ulating. foreign recovery is aimed . ,  ̂ ,  chair«dan Tom So.-
standing qualities in theXtlfe ol ; " t  strengthening the economies of 1 Tom Soi-
JeauA as well as other great men | free nations .“against Communist 
like Ghgndl who have made such } subversion or aggression.” 

lasting'contribution to the vvMl '
being of the world. “Contrary to 
our general eonceptlon.that nioek- 
ness Is a sign qf weakness, nictk- 
neas is «clunlly one of tfic greatest 
and most worthwhile qualities ol 
ltt> any man can ever possess. T'.vo 
thousand years ago JeSua told men 
that the meek' would inherit tli* 
earth. Today as never before see 
how true those words are," stated 
Mr. Murpliy.

Palm Sunday Meaaage
A t the morning service, Rev. 

Fred R. Edgar delivered the Pvlm 
Sunday message on the subject 
“What WJIl You Do With Jesus?’ ’ 
and Robert Gordon, 8r„ sang " The 
Palms'* by Jean Faiire, As has been 
the trailition at Squth Church foi 
many year#i

In the message Mr. Edgar related 
the events leaditig up to the arrest

SaiH*ei*8 Seen
Real Aircraft

(Continued from Pnge One)

Hartui^g'' never quite 
lived tip to expectations. He ; 

with ;

and trial of Jesus during ths l.tst Charles H. iSiiiinici man ot the
. a.:_ i i . « _  At.- ._iai mm mrv#i t-l tnria tiaa# 41ia wi a r> It t m aweek of his life on the earth. He 
placed particular emphhsis on th» 
trial of Jesus before Piln>e, who 
tried to avoid having to pass Judg 
ment on a man whom he felt siurr 
waa innocent. Finally, to satisfy
the crowd who wanted to have ' qi about 35 miles an hour 
him crucified, Pilate granted their ! ' ouhl rise alnioat vertically, 
wiah and Jesus waa crucified. Con- I what waa described a f an 
tinuing, the minister pointed out ! analysis df reports from observers, 
the unfairness that was present j  the magazine says the maebinea 
at the trial of .Ieaus„ and however ] ®re exactly 10,') feel in diameter 
much It is deplored by all believers .'‘ nd appear to be about 10 feet 
today, it waa actually Pilate who ' thick.
was on trial before Jestia rather Tlie article quotes a ’’top level 
than the other way around. , governnment aeronautical cngln-

*nie question asked by P ili le -e e r ” as concluding that variable- 
's'tVhat Shall I Do Willi Jesus?" is direction Jet engines supply power 
t ie  question all men imist answer for both propulqton and maneuv- 
Booner or later. They can post- i cring, tire nunllier of engines |

enson, Joe Deac^, Bill Royster, 
Whitey KJelIqdist, Charlie Hai 
warlh. Dicl^-Oobb. George Flavell 
and Trumift COwles.

The opening event of the tw6- 
day trial waa the Sliooling Dog 
S t a ^  Winners weire: First, Kay’s 
B l»«k  Bonnie, an English setter 

ned and handled by CharleA 
obinson of Wilton: Second, Green 

Valley Belie', a pointer female ' 
_ , , owned and handled by Chester

cessful test flights. That p ^ e c t  c*urhmings of Roxbury and Third 
was taken over by the N y fy  In, (divided) Village Pilot Joy, a 
wartime. Much more advanced pointer female owned and handled 
models are now being buUt. by Ralph Venezia of Norwalk, and

"Just where present saucers are | Rosedale Roger Wilco, a pointer 
being built also s indicated b y ! owned and handled hy Tom Fade
evidence now available." | of White Plains,' N. Y. ------

Tile article says early models The other event on Saturday 
were built by engineers of the Na- . was the Open Derby Stake. The

winners were;'First, Yankee Chief.
.1  pointer owned by Edward Sly ol 
East Hartford and handled' by 
Walter Robertshaw of Iverton, 
R. I.: aecond. Miss Jersey Zev, a 

reporting that tire machine | female owned by Father
two I Feliz Perlo of Clinton. .S'. J., and 

handled by Bill Oonjin of Hazard-

tional Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics.

Elliptical to Shape
It civdita the lirst L'. S. model to

ndo,
'las
had a mediocre 9-11 reCord 
the Giants Inst season.

But during the New , Yorkers' 
traditional games with Clcvelatld. 
Hartung will be used freely. The 
tour, incidentally. will swing 
through seven states during a 14- 
game run.

Athlelirn
West Palm Beach. Fla., April .?

Barney McCoskey, who sal 
out the ,1949 season with a lame 
back, will make his flr8t'19.*)0 start 
for . the Philadelphia Athletics 
against'the Washinj/ton Senators 
at Orlando on Saturda'y.

McCo.skey was the A's regular 
left fielder last year until sldelln- 

a back injury. Last Dec. 1 
he underW-ent a Ib'cee-hoiir opera
tion to have a criupie of loose 
vertebrae conneetod. *1716 two sur
geons who pilformed the opera
tion advised' him l|gainst taking a 
cut at the ball until April 't.

For the past week he has been 
hitting so well that Connie Mack 
announced • yesterday:

"The boy looks good to me. 1 
think he's going to be alright be
cause he looks as good as he ever 
did -in  fact, he may even he able 
to hit the ball farther. We ll stait 
p’.aying him in Orlando."

Family and ffifnds arc shown every possible cour- 
le.H.v and kindness, (ientle sipcerily î  always evi
dent at the Holmes Funeral Home.

^  20 Wootfbridife Street J  400 Main Street

.NAt:A
was elliptical in sliape with 
(lislon engines driving it at a lop 
.speed between 400 and .lOO miles 
.'111 hour. More important, tlic arti- 
I les goes on, it had a landing .speeil

ml

post
pone Mswering it, they can an
swer lt\ln many different ways, 
but in thAfInal anaivvia the answer 
either meahs declaring that Jesus 
is the Son onfaod and King of the 
hearts of men.\r that he Is worthy 
of death and to be crucified again. 
Jesus stands beforeNpien today ask-

ermg
turned on, the angle to which they 
are turned, and the power applied 
to them determining direction and 
speed.

Tli'e magazine notes that an Air 
Force inquiry into saucer reporta 
was calleil o ff last December and 
says this "indicates clearly thaj

Urge UN Be
Aid Vehicle

i "h a t each of therh/vill do with ! top Air Force officials know where 
I Him. The answer mengjt’e to tliat i the saucers originate and are Hot 
j question determines thelK fate in '■ concerned about them 
I t...s life and in the-world toVom«, 
stated Mr. Edgar.

The Chancel Choir under the

ville; and third, Zip-a-Long, a 
■ (S)inlcr owned by Milton Dennehev 
of Williniantic and also handled- 
hy .Mr. (lonlln.

I The opening event oh Sunday 
was the Open All Age Slake and 
first snd second place winners 
were Ski Deacon, a setter and 
Mi.ss Betsy, a pointer female, 
respectively, both owned by E. S. 
DoMe.yer of .Sprlnfield. .Mass., and 

. handled by Mr. Conlin. Third place 
in this stake Went to Tat Heel 
Lucky .Tiggs. a pointer owned and 
handled by Toney Valeri of Dan
bury.

'The final event of the trial, the 
Open Puppy Stake. <vas the larg
est with 12 braces of dogs entered.

The winners were first. Seneca 
Owen Sue. a pointer female, owneil 
and. handjed by Janies McCauley 
of While Plains. N. Y.; second 
.Inst Buck, a setter owned by 
■Mr. Conlin, and third. Oiinmoorc’s 
Goer Girl, owned and handleil bv 
.)ohn Eidel of Poughkeepsie. N. Y.

(Oantiaiied from Page Ofle)

rectlon of George O. Aalito»i> 
choirma-ster, presented “The Royal 
Banners Go.” by Harold Moore, snd 
"Ride On. Ride On. In Majea»v " by 
Glen Daret as Palm Sutida' ai'- 
theins.

1 The official report bn that inves- 
! tigatioii said all the evidence Troni 
; hundreds of reports points to "mis
interpretation of various conven- 

,nal objects: a mild form of mass 
byH-ffi": f"' hoaxes."

Training f^ i))| ) Brief*

Ing the (Cooperative League of the 
USA, supported Uie Point Four 
program and said: "We look upon
Point Four as a practlOal m ea n s ;**  .  .
through Which the United S ta t e s iJ H r i l  8  ( i l l l l l  l l o l f l l B  
fuay assist the peoples of the un
derdeveloped countries of the 
world to help them’selves. ”

XCooii^ Urges
V iu Baekiug

Campbell urged that cooperative | 
organizations Uiroughoiit the I 
world and UN agencies be given 
a place In carrying out the plan.

\iiiiiial Breakfast! (Continued from One)

Israel Is Asked 
To Aid Fanners

Defense Plan
Seen Needed

(Coatianed from Page One)-

A. Pimklnson, USNR, coordinator 
o f the Clvillao Disaster Relief com- 
mitteie o f Milwaukee; Brig. Gen.

■ Clyde Dougherty. Detroit coordina
tor of civil defense, and Mayor 
'iDennia Roberts of Providence.

Parkinson said Milwaukee has 
its own defense set-up but " it ap
pears that' many of the states, In
cluding our own. have little or no 
atate organization at the present 
time." . '

Most Develop Patterns 
He said the Federal government 

must develop national and sta^ 
patterns to make it possible “ for 
the cities and large Industrial 
areas to do the job which must be 
done in their own communities."

Dougherty said in a statement 
prepared for the committee that 

. "eivn defense is not a purely local 
- probJenii. Not only-must, we looK 
Ito  Wigli levels for authoritative In- 
fonmtion. but for' properly 
trained personnel to direct and in- 

. atriwt thone wHling to aaaume re- 
apMndWHty on the local plane.” 

Iteyar RoberU declared tbe de-
t ---------- - ■ : •___________

........  '

Tiberias, Israel— (J>)—The Isra
eli government is being asked to 
loan $560,000 to owners of banana 
plantations and vegetable growers 
In the Galilee' district. The grow
ers were hard-hit by tha record- 
breaking snowstorms and cold 
w-ave which affected the Tiberias 
area and all of Israel early in 
February. j

The -banana plantation owneni 
ertimated their losses alone at 
over $1,000,000. Many banana 
trees were destroyed by strong 
wind and snowstorms. The tomatd. 
potato and vegetable crops gener
ally were wiped out, causing a 
severe shortage o f such commodi-. 
ties in the Israeli market.

Refugees Worry 
Kashmir Leaders

A  large and enthiisiiistic group 
attended the Palm Sunday Com
munion breakfa.st for men at South

Republicans in Congress ^^o have 
been highly critical of Acheaon.

Chairman Connally ID., T e ^ s ) 
of the Senate Forei,i;n Relatloi

Methodist church 'yesterday mom- ; committee, virtually all the Kcn- 
ing. They met In the Sanctuary I delegation in the House,
for the Sacrament of Holy Com- *̂ '
munion and proceeded to Cooper 
hall where.a delicious pieal was 
nerved. '

Perfona] Notieef

Srinagar, Kashmir—(/Pi— Some 
600 persons who trekked through 
18,000-foot mountain passes to es
cape from Sinkiang pose' several 
problems for Kashmir authorities. 
Officials say the refugees are un
willing for the present to return 
to their homeland, now controlled 
by Chinese Communists, and do 
not wish tq go to Formosa, held 
by Chinese Nationalists. The gov- î 
emment o f India originally pro
posed to repatriate the refugees 
in Octolier, but Kashmir officials 
asked a postponement.

Meanwhilq. many refugees have 
become destitute. The Indian 
Red Cross plana to give relief and 
refugee leaders are trying to get 
aid from the United Nations.

Irving E. Partridge, of Hart
ford, a well-known Christian lay
man, waa the speaker for the 
breakfast hour. His topic was 
"The Pathway of L ife" and In the 
address pointed out that (Christian 
laymen need to remind themselves 
that the quality of life lived on thi.a 
earth wilj ije the kind of life lived 
in eternity.

"In a day when so many people 
are spending money they have not 
earned, for something they do -not 
need, to Impress men whom they 
do not like, we need to examine 
again the quality of life we are 
living. Eternity is actually a con
tinuation of the life W'e live on this 
earMi and thus it behooves each of 
118 to make that life worthy of coh*- 
tlmilng forever," stated Mr. Part
ridge.

Martin Keiderllng, president of 
the Men's Club, presided at the 
breakfast and Ross UrqiiKarl, Jr., 
and William, Turkihgton pres.ented 
special musical numbers *for the 
occasion.

and a sprinkling of cither senators 
and congressmen attemie<i the 
ceremony. Cooper was defeated 
for re-election in 1948.

He served last fall a-s a member 
of the U. S. delegation to the 
United Nations General Assembly-

Acheson said in welcoming him 
to the new post that he was 
"grateful for the energy and wis
dom" Cooper has contributed in 
the last few months. He said 
this observation reflected the 
views of President Trumsn.

Y'ankres
Tampa, Fla., April 3 - I P —Tom

my Bryne, erratic lefthander of 
the New York Yankee.s, has giyen 
notice he is looking forward to his 
be.st season.

Bryne, 30. came to the Yankees 
in 1943, but it was not until last 
season that he “ found" himself, 
winning 15 of 22 derisions, He haa 
good stuff, but is plagued with 

' wildness.
j  The six-foot-one southpaw gave 
j  evidence yesterday that he's plan- 
I iiing on a big season by hurling 

en scoreless innlng.s against the 
Louis Cardinals. He allowed 

I, struck out four and- 
walk's^ only two. The Yankees 
won. 8

Dodgers
Mobile. April 3—(Ph — U

.voii want to play with the Brook
lyn Dodgers. geXoIenty of sleep.

Burt Shotlon. th^podgers’ man 
ager, has cited clean'Hying as a

Braves
Bradenton. Fla., April 3—-/P)— i 

Johnny .Sain, who ha.s set down 
all opposition without a rim in 17 

i innings of Grapefruit League com- 
i petition, seeks to extend hi.s riin- 
; less streak today as the Boston ! 
1 Braves meet the Detroit Tigers at j 
;  Lskela'hd. Manager B lly  South- j 
' worth has named his otlier ace 
' righthander. Vern Bickford, to 
follow JSain on the mound. • The 
tribe edged the Cincinnati Red.s at 
Tampa, 7-6. yesterday, while the 
Boston “ B " squad downed the 
Crackers at Atlanta, 8-4. j

Red Sox !
Sarasota. Fla^ April 3— Pi — 

Southpaw Chuck Stobhs, hamper
ed by a lame shoulder, may get a 
.shot'at the St. Louis Cardinals to
day as the Boston Red Sox travel 
to St. Petersburg for their flnal 
Grapefruit League game before 
breaking camp. The Sockers pla.i 
to leave Sarasota Wednesday 
morning and play exhibitions in 
the South before arriving in Bos
ton April 14. Detroit belted Ellis 
Kinder for four runs in the fifth 
inning and gained a 6-3 decision 
over the Sox yesterday.

OPENING ON OR 
ABOUT .\PRIL .»

Grandee
(AIR CONDITIONKI)) .

BA R BER  SHOP
869 MAIN .STREET

ORFORI) b i il d in t ;. o \ e u  m a r i .o w s  
“A I  NION SHOr ’

lour patronage is solicited on the ba.sis of .speedy 
and satisfactory .service, in a .xanitury. nir-con- 
ditioned shop.

• Satisfaction (liiarantced

• Î ick Tp and Delivery 
Service

• Phone -11.‘U  for Your 
Appointment

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

OLDSMOBILE
MANWESTES motor sales

B i i n s j  11113 i l l

MOTOR TONE-U^
•BRING YOUR CAR IN TODAY FOR THIS

PEP AND PERI-;0R>IANCE TREAT.
//

•BE READY FOR^THAT SPRIM;
V E A T H p .

MANCHESTER
/

Mdtor Sales, Inc.
/

/ *'Your Ohhmobile Dealer'*
M2 WEST CENTER ST. PHONE 11.14

For Your Individually 
I>eslffTt4d Spirella 
Fop ndat ions— Call 

Mrs, Elsie Minicucci 
Phone 7717

Stop Getting 
Up Nights

Try This FREE
I f  you get up many times at 

night due to irritatlon o f Bladder 
or UiHnarv Tract, and have never, 
need PALM O TABLETS we want 
you to ti-y them at our riak. We 
will aond you a full-size package 
frqin which you are to use 20 tab- 
leU f r e e . I f  not delighted, at the' 
palliative relief received, return 
the package and you ow'e ua noth
ing! We mean It. Send No Money. 
No C.O.D. to pay. Write today 
and we will send'your ■ PAI.MO 

i tablets by return mail poatpdld.
; For adulW .only. Address— IT. D. 
i POWERS CO..' Dept. 40-E, Box 
1135, Battle Creek, Mich.

C u 4 « | f I l a B k s

lah le thank all our aaitbbon, 
eni telathras (or tM r manr 

Hi r-.4 armiiathy ohoiwa 
mat NeeatjhaiaaVeaMBt. We 
ttoak all tteae who aoat tho 

[ •will tzJbaiM aa4 loaaed the

I *•*,« oi>- ■ I .

2 FAMILY 
HOUSE

.At 11 Taoeost street

Molt be removed from 
preniiee. Mnke as an 

ir.

Ja^it RMityCo.
8 Dover Road

TUESDAY AT PINEHURST
If you want to try your favorite mefiJt loaf recipe . . .  

order Pinehurst Chuck Ground at 59e Ib.
We will have a small amount of Pinehurst Tiender- 

cure CORNED BEEF ready for Tuesday orders . . .
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL 

CARNATION MILK (6 Can Limit) .............. .11c

BUNTE’S CHOCOLAYE BUNNIES OR 
CHOCOLATE EGGS...... I • • # • • e • < .Lf. Box 6Sc

YOUR HOUSE
ALSO PREFERS 

“INDIVIDUALIZED” SERVICE
Just as people benefit by patronizing the 

gasoline station, grocer, dentist or lawyer o f 
their personal choice, so your house— and 
yon, too— will benefit by having the type o f 
heoitiiig sŷ stem that is best suited to it.

From a simple conversion buriici*. to a 
complete heating system, we are equipped to 
serve you with the type o f oil heat best for, 
YOUR particular house and circumstances.

For Comfort and Convenience—  '

And An Assured Supply o f Fuel

Convert To Oii Heat

Free Estimates Gladly Given
J

. ■ X ■ • ■ . '

Williams Oil Service
S41 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1*57

■! - ■ !■■■■■'■■ J ; - i ' ' - ’vi.""' ■■ ■> ■■

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

It ain’t Polite, 
to POINT!
Th e  LAW  has provided motorists with a standard 

,aet of,liand signals for left turns, liglit turns, 
and sudden stops . . . but" there arc danied' few 
drivers vyho use them con»ctly, If at .all,

And just to further toqfuse the situation, there 
are .hundreds of tlioughtlesiTdiivers who have a 
habit of waving their arms nut the window for lea- 
sona other thiin-signallng. You know the birds we 
mean, niere'a the "G irl Guide” w.ho points bul all 
the aighta to her companions and shoots her arm all 
over the place. There's the “ Indian Joe”  ah expert 
on sign language who can't make a converaational 
point without Railing his arms. And you’ve sVe the 
“ H epca f who drapes one arm out the window and 
treats time to the music on his radio. And, of course, 
"Nervous W illy" vvho sticks hi., hind out to dump 
aahea from his ccegar. e^ery thirty seconds. And 
you've probably seen dozens more . . . and been con- 
.fused. Don't try to interpret-their signal.a. Juat play 
it safe and keep your distance.

■ An(l you’li be playing It safe too. If you bring your 
car to.ua when you need repair work. Our staff of 
factory-trained mechanics will not only do an ex
port Job for you, they’ll gK'ie you quick, efficient 
service. Why-not breeze over today and let them 
put new life In your old Jalopy.

I N C O R P O R A T E D
De Sotaf and Plymouth Saled and Service 

241 NO. MAIN STRklET ' TflL. 5118
' OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL f

" i ..k --- 'JrV- “
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Total of 455 Boys Have
y

;ers
At Victory Banquet

Gas Oaudlno

Making a determined bid to win 
starting outfield berth with the 

University of Connecticut varsity 
baseball team this season is Gus 
Gaudino of Manrhester.

Although he has starred with 
the UConn gridders the past three 
seasons, Gaudino has not played 
varsity ball with (Toach Joe CJhrla- 
tlan'a nine In past seasons.

Oaudlno played baseball at Man
chester High and later In the Tw i
light League. He's a senior at 
UConn.

aljout Ernie, who has done such a 
wondrful job in spring training. 
Local fans expressed their hopes 
for Emie to make the "big time” 
and earn the reputable succeaa he 
BO richly deserves. Tlie party 
broke up at 1 a. m. and local , fans 
are looking forward to another 
banner season beginning next fall.

Sports Roundup

Eastern League Play*^# I UConn Slugger
Qiampions Guefti o f {----------- -i _  ̂ ........
Fans; Greer Delivers 
Fine Talk ! Details

' "A  man who haa a heart has 
hope, and he who haa hope haa 
everythiftg."

Yod might call that old adage 
the theme ot the teatlnioniaj din
ner tendered Nasalff 'Arms bas
ketball team given by local fans 
in honor of the Eastern League 
playoff champions Saturday night 
at the American Legion Home. 
Two hundred and forty-alx follow
ers of the team gathered for the 
event that commenced with a de
licious turkey dinner at 7 o’clock, 
served by the Garden Grqve <5ater- 
ers.'

Hugh Greer, hardcourt mentor 
at'the University of Connecticut, 
was the principal speaker. He told 
his audience about some of the 
changes in the rules of the game 
passed last week by the National 
Basketball (Committee In New 
York, principally, the controver
sial two minute rule. Greer com
mented on basketball here in Man
chester, stating that he aaw some 
of the games and was pleased 
with the way the management 
took care of its patrons.

" I t ’s nice that opponents In col
lege days can congregate and play 
together on the same team later. 
That ia part of the American way 
of life—the ability to play to
gether,”  Greer said. He waa 
speaking about the prevailing ri
valry ot UCJoiin and Rhode Island 
and the fact that A1 Palmterl, Ken 
Goodwin, Jackie Allen, all ex- 
Rams, and Charlie Muzlkevik, 
freshman basketball coach of the 
Huakies, were combining their tal
ents.

General Manager George Wad
dell brought jgreetlngs from the 
town after pulUng an April Fpol 
Joke on the crowd, As the first 
speaker he Injected a few humor
ous stories that kept the audience 
at esse. Billy Reevea, the "Mayor 
of WlndsorvlUe,”  a fine comedian 
in hi# own rights, continued where 
Waddell left off, especially with 
hie famous hisehall story abotrtr 
Napoleon Lajoie.

O tes Fine Bnpport 
Joe Stone, manager of the Meri

den Sons of Italy and representing 
the Eastern League, said Manches
ter deserved the honors of winning 
"Because of the fine support of 
the fans. I t  was remarkable tliat 
700 of you had such enthusiastic 
supporL considering you had Inst 
five straight to my team. Youi: 
team arose to the occasion and 
gave you the championship you so 
well deserved^ Meriden feels that 
if the 3’ons couldn’t win,* they 
couldn't have lost to a nicer ball 
club. Our boys Jijst didn't have 'it 
ym sincere when 1 say this,, be
cause Nhsaiff Arms warrant all 
the praise you can heap upon theni". 
There wasn't a better managenient 
than your ^ub, and it was sw^ll to 
work wlth^such fellows aa Art 
Pongrmtz, Earl Yost and H^l Turk- 
ington. Harold BInks / has m 
formed me that you will beat us 
again next year. I  oiily hope that 
history will repeat arid we meet 
the finals again." ^one received s 
nice round of applause.

L e o  Katkav4ck, Manchester's 
only native sofi to become a major 
l e a g u e  prbfeastonal basketball 
player, introduced by the
toastmaster. Mayor Harold A. 

^Turkin^on. ''Cut” is a member of 
the MJashlngton Capitols. The big 
ex-Nerth Ender and Trade fichool 
star waa elated to see that Man
chester was still strong for its 
sports, despite rumors he has r?- 
celved to the effect that sports 
were d jing here, hte congratulated 
the team and wishra them suc,.eie 
and a repeat performance in X0 5 1 .
. Police Chief Herman O. Scbenlel 

urged Buck Bycholskl to reconsider 
his plans to retire, feeling that an 
athlete should stick with the game 
as long as possible. "A fter all. I 
want Buck to keep in shape for the 
Firemen,”  ht continued. "We have 
had a fine group of fellows, all 
real sports who played the game 
hard to win, played clean and gave 
their best. They were victfenous 
even In defeat. In that they took 
the losses In stride, never complain
ing. I  only hope, aa you' do, that 
they will all be Manchester ie<l- 
dents before next fall." This state
ment met with approval from 
everyone.

' _ PresenU Players
■ Rsersatlon Director John Fal- 

kowsW, coach of ths team, intro
duced each player who waa given a 
present, a token o f appreciation. 
T h ' wives and girl friends aUo 
received a gift. Richard Nasslff, 
owner of Naisiff Arms atom, 
thanked ----- ‘

Pettit Stard 
In Minor Bow

Pitches Five Runless 
Fop New Orleans in 
Exhibition Contes t

TUB
HERALD
ANGLE

B t

EAUL W. 
YOST

Sporto Editor

New Orleans. April 8—(4*)— Paul 
Pettit, Pittsburgh's $100,000 bonus 
Etcher, haa made an impressive 
beginning ip his professional base
ball career.

The Ifi-yeaf-old California south
paw rookie was farmed to New 
Orieans of the Class A A  Southern 
Association for one year’s season
ing. Yesterday Pettit went to the 
mound for the third time during 
exhibition play and inherited the 
tough job of preserving a no-hlt- 
ter.

Another New Orleans rookie. 
Bob Purkey, had pitched the first 
Innings against Nashville, another 
Southern Association team, with
out giving up a hit. And Purkey 
had singled in the only run. ^

But Pettit came through In fine 
style and New Orleans won the 
no-hIt game, 1-0.

Paul hasn’t opened up yet. Gen
eral Manager Roy Harney of Pitts
burgh said he will not be expected 
to be a regular turn pitcher for 
New Orleans. Harney said Pettit 
may not even be a starter during 
the earlier part of the scaron.

As a bonus player, Pettit must 
go up to Pittsburgh next year.

So far he looks good-for a rookie 
gstting hla flrat taste of pro base
ball in a fast A A league. But 
Harney said the Pittsburgh organi
zation won't be,stuck if Pettit 
never becomes a good pitcher.

The reason, Harney said, Is Pet
tit's, speed, fielding ability and bat
ting form.

"This kid has the makings of a 
great outfielder,” Harney added. 
"That’s how Babe Ruth became 
famous you know, not as a pitch
er."

In his five innings yesterday, 
Paul walked four men and struck 
out one. But the most Impressive 
thing about the youthful 205- 
pounder is his poise under fire.
. Paul’s $100,000 bonus makes him 
proliably the most 'publicized rook- 
le ^ f  the year. But it hasn’t af
fected his relationship with his 
teammates. They’re all pulling 
for the likeable rookie.

IxMsiI Bport .O atter
Bill Pteams, Jr., son of Y Dl- 

.rector Bill Stearns, has been 
awarded a varsity skiing letter at 
Mtddlebury College.

Jackie Cronin, a veteran of some 
20 years of play in semi-pro base
ball circles In Connecticut, has 
signed to rogVh the Rockville Hill 
Billies in the Baseball
League. Johnny Bujak and Ix>ti 
Camby .Are expected to form the 
Starting battery for Rockville 
agaliist ihe Brllish-Amerlrans In 
the Twl League qpenrr on Sunday, 
May 7, at the Oval.

Russfll Burke, veteran Rock
ville baseball star, will coach one 
of the Little t.eBgue teams in tha 
Windy City during the coming sea
son. Buriie starred for niany 
years with Roi'kvllle and Manches
ter teams.

.«Coon and Fox Club will hoM\ Its 
regular monthly meeting" at the 
clubhouse" in North Coventry. The 
meeting will atart at 8. All mem- 
hera are urged to maka retuma op 
the prize drawing that will be tieUJ 
after the meeting. This month'.s 
door prize has been donated hy the 
NsSsiff Arms Co. Refreshments 
w ill he served.

EdWaitkiw 
Wins Fosilion

Pbillie Fimt Baoeman 
Hitting and Fielding 
Well in t'oinchark

Nation'a Beet

U i^e^iM anpheater people for 
taking*ffum In and supporting his 
teams. He preaented the club with 
framed pictures of the team.

Tony O’Bright and his orchestra 
played appropriate music during 
the dinner and dancing followed.
The party wa« g  eomplite success, 

onlay and Mrs. Bray did a won'Sti
darful Job In planning tha svent. 
Mrs. Bray received a beautiful 
boumet of roMs, Other members 
o f the committee were Joe White, 
Archie LaRdchclIq, Winnie Ttirk- 
Ington, Walter Bycholskl, Wilbur 
Brown, Am le Sterud, and Mrs. 
Herman Montle. '

Tha players present at the party 
.were Ken Goodwin, A1 Palmleri, 
Jackie Alien, Earl Yost, Buck By- 
cholski,. Johnny ^cholsk i, -Pete 
Staum, Charlie Musikevik, and 
Bob Tedford. Ernie Johpaon. now 

(''w ith  the Bohton Bnvee, and Joe 
Berner, a product o f U;e Philadel
phia Athletlca ware clte<i for their 
part oa mambere o f tha chempiorta 
)>efore departing (or baseball train* 
lnf,~ 8 p * ^  mention was made

New York, Anril 8.— (JP)—-Mr. 
JUsually Reliable Source (g  very 
useful citizen at times) pope up 
with the red hot rumor that the 
University of South Carolina and 
Clemson are due , to feel the sting 
of the NCAA SanHy (?ode. . . . 
Mr. Source says they’ve already 
been notified that they're not In 
compliance and At least, one of 
them Will reply that It ddesn't In
tend to change. . . .Stanley Har
ris, son of Manager Bucky of the 
Senators, Is a member of the Uni
versity o f Virginia baseball squad 
and also is oh the Dean's List as a 
student. . .Like Pop, he’s^b b ed  
as a good brain and glove man 
but not so hot with the wood. . . 
C^uck Brazcnovlch, Penn State's 
Tiew intercollegiate heavyweight 
champion, may wind' up doing' 
some blocking for his college 
teammate, Francis Rofjel, on the 
Steclers. Chuck waa drafted by 
Detroit'but is looking for a trade 
to Pittsburgh and Fran la just 
waiting for Art Rooney's horses 
to win a few more races so Art 
will boost Ills salary offer.

That’a Chivalry, Son 
Golfers on the pro circuit are 

getting a chuckle out of an inci
dent at San Antonio when Capt. 
Andy Anderson, former Oklaho
ma U. golfer, turned up for a tour
nament . . . .  Andy, w;ho can hit 
’em a mile but usually in the 
wrong direction, sprayed pne Into 
the gallery. '. . .An indignant 
spectator confronted him and 
asked: "Do you realise, sir, that 
you almost hit my w ife?" . . . 
Anderson politely indicated Mrs. 
A., who was following him around, 
and replied: “There's my wife. 
Have a shot at her, air."

Monday Matinee 
Times have changed note: Ed

die Arcaro rode two winners at 
the Jamaica opening and the fans 
didn't boo H im ;-i ri. . After the 
second, Eddie, who had lieen vaca
tioning, gasped; "The chart nota 
should read ‘Horae won easily, 
rider all out.’ " . . .You may hear 
rumors because Hooks Mylin, a 
football coach without a team, 
turned up at Penn .State the day 
the trustees were ‘meeting to con
sider, among other things, the 
athletic situation. .But while 

.they were conferring. Hooks waa 
watching the boxing tournament.
. . .Ttvo leading candidates for 
the U. of Illinois golf team arc 
Pete'and Rod. Fletcher. Their fa
ther, Ralph, Is the coach.

Dots All, Brothers.,
Did you know that when the 

Mississippi Southern and Delta 
State basketball teams split their 
two 'regular-season games, the 
Miesleaippl Legislature paeaed a 
reaolution requiring them to meat 
a third time for the "unofficial" 
state title? . . .  .The game had 
to be played in Jackaon, the atate 
capital, but there's no record that 
the legislators demanded Jtree 
tickets. . .And Michigan State’s 
Duff Daugherty Inetsta he coached 
at one school where a football 
player came up with a set of 
grades including four ,F*a and one 
D. Hla father prmopUy dressed 
him down for devoting ail nts time 
te one subject *

Swtnuolag

New Haven, (3onn.—John Mar* 
shall of ITalc won three individual 
tiUee and bettered (our world rec
ords as his team won tho National 
AAU  champlooahlp,

MarUia, Braall—The Japaneee 
squed, beaded by Hlronoohln 
Furuhaahl, claimed a nOw world 
rerord for the 800 mater relay a ft
er being clocked tn 1 :4 0 .0 .

Ed Bensche and' MIks Pierro 
meet tonight in the Town Table 
TenniH Tournament flnals at the 
West Side Rec. Play starts at 
7:16.

Members of the Northern Con
necticut Board of Umpires "111 
hold s meeting Thursday night at 
8 o'clock at the British-Ameriran 
nub.

Wednesday night the Twilight 
Baseball Leaguers will map plans 
for the 1950 seeson *1 • meeting 
at the West Side Rec. The league 
starts Sunday, May 7, with the 
British-AUierlcans playing Rock
ville.

Annual election of officers of the 
Silk City A. C. will be y  ld tonight 
at 7 o’clock at the V. F. W. Home.

Beau Jack Tops
Card Tonight

Hartford, April 8—The savagery 
of his battle-royal days down 
South, of the days when it was 
slash away and knock your op
ponents out or be kayoed ln turn, 
that made Beau Jack the fighter he 
Is In the ring. Beau Jack, former 
world’s lightweight champion who 
drew more than $2,000,000 In 20 
(nalh-^ut appearances in Madison 
Square Garden, opposes Joey Car- 
kldo of Yojingstawn, Ohio, In the 
star bout d f ten rounds at the Au- 
ditoriii|n tonight.

As a kid the Beau worked in ah 
abattoir, 8# a hotel bellhop, and as 
a caddy and Shoeshine boy at the 
Augusta National Golf and Coun
try Club. But nights he earned 
extra money fighting in battle roy
als In the South, wlTere half a 
dozen battlers were blindfolded and 
tossed into a ring with gloves on 
to knock each other's block off.

It was a case/Of the man tossing 
the most leather winding up the 
survivor. 'The Beau won most of 
those battles, with his victims 
strewn oh the deck, either out or 
unwilling to risk tangling with this 
wild man of the ring.

That’s where the Beau developed 
his accelerated style of punch toss
ing. whera he was seen In action 
by affluent members of tha Augus
ta (3olf Club. They saw possibili
ties in thU kl4 and sponsored his 
ring career.

Carkldo is In an enviable posi
tion. He could become an over
night sensation should he beat the 
Beau here. And-he knows It.

The semi-final pairs Carey Mace 
of Hartford and Baby 'Hger Flow
ers of Worcester In a welterweight 
duel. Augiq Brett, of Hartford 
and Willie Woods, surprise kayo 
victor over Henry Polowltzer, tan
gle In a slx-rounder.

Obecliciiee Test' 
TNigUl Tue8day

The Obedience Dog Training 
Club of Manchester will hold a 
’Test N lgfit" Tuesday evening, at 
the training quarters *ln the 
YMCA. J u d ^ g  will start at 7.

Judges: Beginners and Novice, 
Arthur Maitland: Open and Utili
ty, Mm. Agnea Niven.

Cfiaases; Beginners (for dogs not 
ready to work o ff lead and. that 
are really beginners): Novice A, 
Novlcs B, Novice C,'(5psn A. Open 
B. Utility.'There will > • prises to 
all classes.

’Test Night’.’ will be open to all 
dogs and handlem. It  will ‘ )>e a 
good chance for handlem to get In 
extra practice before the Forest- 
vtUe show In Bristol on April 23.

(Thsrile Robbins placed l6th in 
the (Tambridge, Mass., 12-mtle 
handicap road race Saturday. 
Charlle a time, however, waa third 
beat among the 40-odd runners. 
Jesse 'Van Zant won the time jirlze 
with the veteran Johnny Kelley 
second. The race was a tuneup for 
the Marathon run on April
19 In Bbston. Saturday. Robbins 
will compete In the 10 mile Cathe- 
dral,_run In Boston. '

Tomorrow night the Manchester

WioU Here and Diere
Marlin Arms of New Haven won 

the Eastern States Industrial 
Basketball Tournament yesterday 

I by defeating the'Norcross team of 
' New York. 70 to 60 . . .  Only 660 
fans saw Boh Coiiay't Alt Stars 
whip a team of Connecticut Col
legians yesterday in Waterbury . . 
lUy Allen o( Torrlngton w.ofi the 
2.5-lap jalopy feature yeeWrday at 
Plainvllle Stadium, j^hkie v>)le- 
man of Winslel w o p ^ e  stock car 
mam event yesterday at (Therrj* 
Park, Due to operattonal difficul
ties. only t-A'o heats and tho 
feature were run off and all'-cus
tomers saw the program gratis. 
Promoter Kd Otto said a full mid
get car program would be run off 
next Sunday afternoon. . . .  Don 
Hall of Pawtucket, R. I., won the 
main event at Staffoid Springs be
fore 2800 fans . . . Horkville gain
ed the flnsit in the' Farmington 
Valley Basketball l/cagtie playoffs 
yesterday with a 67 to 60 win over 
Bloomfield. John LuSa scored 20 
points for the winners . . Only 
200 fans saw Tony Lavelll's AH 
Stam play* last week at New 
Haven . . .  Annual banquet of the 
Central Oonnecllcut Board of Ap
proved Officials will be held to
night In West Hartford. Ernie 
Dowd of Manrhester Is the new 
president of the board ... . George 
Kaftan and Tony Lavelli of the 
Celtics each turned In field goal 
percentages of .372 for the Boston 
Celtics In Nations! Basketbsll As
sociation, play last season . . Pete 
Und ahd Vlnny Yoksbsskas of 
UConh hav* been named on the 
all Star Yankee (Conference team. 
Lcon Oolumbiew'skl and Bruce 
Blont of Rhode Island Slate and 
Charlie Godsrd of Maine Complete 
the first tram.

Cleanvater, Fla.. April 8—(45—
'That’.s my roomie," exulted Eddie 
Waitkus as burly Bill Ntcholsop^ j 
conlierted with s fast ball ttod 
lineil it over the right field .fence 
in a game w-lth the Waslfington 
Senators.

"M y roomie, my roomie," 
moaned the same. Eddie Waitkus 
a few minutes Jater as the same 
Bill .Nirhnlson'Was helped from the 
field after turning his ankle sliding 
hack to fifat base

He ftillowed Nh'holsoii into the 
clubhouse and. vali'liing Eddie as 
he hovered over his laiped room
mate. almost clucking In his solici
tude, It wss difficult to realize that 
less than a year ago he himself 
was the object of much greater j 
concern, aiul that as late as last j  
fail there waa dotibt he ever would 
play hasehall again. |

Today, with the Philadelphia 
Phillies headed northward with 
that unerring hasehall sense of di
rection which will lake them 
through auch cn nmte stopa ns Blr-

,1 Pom"''p  u I N ‘''K"rro.,aky of New BrIUlpWorth. Dsliss and Little Rca-k, F.d- '
die Waitkiis is the peppiest mafi giA'l'>")e ot the pin pits and for

Nick Tronakjr

Nev)/ Britnln, April
,/

(41-

Marshall Dominates 
AAU Swimming

Wins Three Firsla and 
BeUers Four World 
Reeords, Also Sels 
Three Meet Marks

BaMUtlo* BooMmII

. Vastardajr'a Reanita
Detroit (A )  rBoston (A ) 3 
8t. Paul ( A A ) ' t  B iiaklya (N ) 

♦‘B’* 8
Boston (N ) "B '' ifj Atlanta (BA)

CTeveland (A )  llJChlcago (N ) 
12 : 

PitUburgh (N ) U  N «w  York 
(N ) B /  ■

Naw yvtk/K) B at. Louia (N ) > 
Boatan (N ) T Onelnnatl (N ) B 
W aiMnttea (A )  I t  LoulortUa 

(A A ) r
Toronto (B .) 11 FhUadalphla 

( A ) ” B " ' l
Philadelphia (N ) 10 Birming

ham '(BA ) 4

New Haven, April 3—(>P) — The 
next Olympic games won’t bt lield 
until 1952, but swim expeiLs, are 
buzzing already. They're eagerly 
looking ahead to a series of mid
dle distance i aces between Austra
lia's John Maiahall and Jspsii's 
Hironbshin F'uriilvashl.

On the say of Bob Klputh/ famed 
Yale and Olympic team coach, 
Marshall and Furusashl, the ci>K 
rent sensations of the swlpjrriing 
world, "positively won't race each 
other until the 19.52 Dlympica at 
Helsinki. ” He speakS "1th author
ity.

Marshall, the Yale freshman who 
turned th4 46th National A. A. U. 
swimming championships Into a 
personal triumph - last week-end 
and Furushashi are to meet face to 
face soon when the Japanese swim
ming team cornea here after a 
South American tour.

"But, insista Klphuth, " I  doubt 
whether they'll even be In the pool 
at the same time." That'i too bad! 
Mike Peppe, noted Ohio State 
coach echoed the sentiments of 
scores of other experts when he 
said be would go anywhere to see 
a race between the pair of swim
ming greats.

Baaed on thrlr latc.sl exploits'f  ̂
Marshall and Furiihashi are about 
even, although the sleek Austra
lian. package of swimming dyna
mite modestly says the Jap "Is 
tsiU the best swimmer In the world 
until someone proves otherwise.’’ .

Here Is a table that gives their 
best times:
Distance 
Marshall’s 

’Time
200 meters

2:M.«
220 yards 

2:06.4 
400 meters 

4:29.6 
440 yards 

4:81.2,
800 meters

9:85.8
1500 m eters

18:37.0 . 18:19.0 18:19.0
Marshall, who has only been 

swtmlmng four yearsi ripped off 
the above performances whUe scor
ing three firsts, setting t h w  A, A. 
uTmeet r e c o i l  and bettering (our 
world aundards during the Thur^ 
day-Frtday and Saturday compete 
tlon her# ■against the best In the 
country. . „  ^

Exceeds Tarxaa’a Marks
Hla "triple" triumphs exceeded 

the former high mark of the Ind^r 
championships registered by John
ny Weismuller in 1927 When‘S  
san aet O uatL^dt r e c ^ s .  Mar- 
akall chiefly paced the Tale fresh- 

4 MB to the team title. No college 
yearlings ever did that before. ■
’ Mershell Is e shy lad who. stands 
5*10(« and welgtae 470 pounds. He 
get his pqWsr by the strength of 
hla " d i g H e  brings his right arm

Rroad Street M^ors
Quit Twi S()ftball Loop

There's an bpening for a 
tram In the Softball - rwiligliV

The
Sii- 

Ihcy 
thie

this

League metiibcrshi^.
Broad S lrfr l Motors
nounced yesterday that ,
would not field a team

Ownc/ Ollie Jarvis Jiftid 
morniijg that duo ''to business 
rcasuhs he was forced to quit 
llie league...''file Motors won 
i\rff 
)iVSl ^

/ ^ n y  local team wishing to 
join the Icagtie is asked to
nave its manager contact Hcc-
retary Mol Cushing.

thrOe Iqojf crowns over the 
pqsl -ftiiir years.

on the club,
The trim first hasenian, who at 

times bears a slarlllng rCscni/ 
blanre to Bing Crosby. Is prsciici*t-r 
ly perpetual motion, movihg v^tli 
a (iiiick, nervous energy i^ lch  
makes it appear that where )ie is 
going at the moment, even/)f It is 
a get a drink of water, Ik a mat
ter of great importune^.,

He chatters coiltlmially, and 
with a droll humor tha(! Is the more 
effective because of ^straight face, 
and When he wants to he can make 
the Engllah langtiHge stand at at
tention. As, for instance, when he 
asked a te'ammjltc to engage In a 
pepper game and the teammate 
said he would be ready in a min
ute.

"Afid Shan I procure a bat and 
a basebau in the interim?" Eddie 
said aeiUitrly.

"The /classy first baseman, seri
ously/wounded last June when 
shot/by a girl he never had seen 
bef/ire. has won back his job hsndl- 
Iw and In a way that might he a 
break for the man he took it from 

/—Dick Slsler. Staler would mneh 
rather play in the outfield, and he 
has an excellent chance of laiidlng 
a regular berth there.

Staler was talking about his 
preference for the outfield shortly 
l.efore tlie final exhibition game 
here when a strangep. canir up. 
Introduced himself, ami said lie 
used to play witli Dick's father. 
George.
■ Dick was all courtesy, but when 
the stranger. departed he turned 
witli B wry grin.

"He's about the five-thousamlth 
person to come and tell me he 
once played witli dad.’’ he said. "I 
guess they must have hsd shout 48 
players on a team In those day.s."

b 'er a decade rated aa one of th# 
nation’s all-rime great diickpin 
lH')Wlers tfMiay is 'the leajling 
sweepstakes shooter In th# United 
.States for the current 1949-50 •ca
sein. Tronsky took over th# leader* 
ship when lie bagged the Health 
Center cla-sslc, a alx-gamc shoot, 
here over the weekend.

I'rcvlouslv, Tronaky F«# tied 
with Walter Krajewskt of New 
Haven and Ben Koaky of Bridge
port for the lead, each having cap
tured four titles. I

Tronsky. who U a member of 
Ihe Manchester Blue Ribbons in 
the Northern■Corinectlcut League, 
presently is enjoying one of hi# 
best seasons on the polished lane#. 
Hts overall pin popping In both 
league and tournament play place# 
lilni In a position to grab th# spot
light as Ihe No. 1 ranking duckpln 
bowler in the United Stglrs at the 
end of the campaign.

A year ago Tronsky wax rated 
No. 3, with an average of 128-288 
for 3'i'9 games, with honort going 
lo Andy Friar of Fall River, Mass., 
wlthi a record 131-69 for 255 
si rings Bdl Brozcy of Baltimote. 
Mil , was second with 129-142 for 
.103 outings.

The Hanlware (.Ity bowler la the 
hiitti'.xt league howler In Ihe coun
try 111 prcai'iit. He Is listed ns Of

TooMirrow Final Diqf lo ' 
Ragister; ClaiMes . ham 
Broken Down Into Age 
Groupik; HigMighti.
A  granB total o f 4BB k o ^  haYa

rsglot«r#d tor tho BaaOboll afibool' 
being sponaored hy th# lUeroatiooi 
department it waa annonnecd to* 
day by Rae Director John Ftlkoar* 
•ki. * C .

Tomorrow night \wlJI, ho tho 
doadlin# tor r«gi#t#rihg tnto tho 

I. The number o f boyt who 
regl«tered in age groups tol* 

iw: Eight years, 48; nine.years, 
2; tan years. 78; aleyeniyean, 78: 

twelve years, 58; thirtoaa years 
and over, ISO..
"Due to the great number, ot 
boys who have registered to date, 
all future .dosses will be held ac
cording to age. Tuesday night'a 
session from 6 -to 7 at the East 
Side Rec will be (or boys In tho 
eight and nIne-year-oM group. 
The older, tjoy* yyIH recelVo Ui- 
stnictloni from 7 to 8.

Thursday night at 8, the school 
will be for all boys tw*etve years 
of age who wll) be 18 before Au
gust 1 and all older boys.

Haturday morning at tho sir* 
mory from 9 to 10, boys In ths 
right and nine-year-old group will 
have school. From 10' to 11 It wlU 
be the ten and li-year-olds, while 
the older boys will be given the 
finer points of the National game 
from 11 to noon. A two-hoUr sea- 
alon on bunting, throwing and lec
tures on'the fundamentals ang 
rulfs of the game will be Included 
on the Saturday eeaston.^

Jimmy Foley la chief Instructor 
of the school.

,y ‘

Oeoeral
' Bermuda—Billy Talbert defeat

ed Tony Trabert U> win Bermuda 
tennis championship. Betty Rosen* 
qiieat won the women's title.

New York—Western All-Btar 
defeated East. 04̂ -59, In fifth an* 
nual fresh i l r  fund basketball 
game.

Winter Park, Fla.—RoUins Oal* 
lege decided to drop college foot* 
ball Immediately tieceuSe of eever- 
al player tranafers.

Hempstead, N, Y.—Iowa Teaolv* 
era repeated as National A A U  
Wrestling champion.

State College, Pa.—Idaho and 
Oonxaga tied for tbe team title In 
the NCAA boxing championships.

Ilaihtltdta, Bermuda—'The Bf'r- 
niuila Athletic dub defeated Har
vard, 6-0, and Ysle tied Priceton, 
3-3, In opening games of rugby 
week.

Dillon. 0>lo.—Washington Unt- 
vc'rsjt.v won the Natiunnl Oullege

. Ski Tournament as two Norwegian 
tuilay wlih mi average of 134.-34 >n j  Gustav Raaum and Gun*
the Norlliern Coiineclicul League. , /
If Tronsky Is able to keep up that
pace within the next few weeks he
will niitoimillcally create a new 
worid'a record , for imilvidiial 
Icnsiic overuses. The high mark ta 
held bv llnl Tucker of Baltimore.
Md,, 131-82 for 108 games turned 
In during the se.ison of 1045-46 in | 
llic liiloi -iillry major league St |
Baltliiiore. |

Ti'dii.iky tmncil In one of his 1 
iH'Hl pi 1 (ormiiiU'CH o f  his  r . n c e r  a s .  
ii Icagiii' iMiwlcr In.at Week when '
he snui.shr.l oiiDn j  ailcago -ig i—Henry Ktpphut, to
on nmiihiK.a of 197. >83 and_136. SO year# as a barlfer. has

Two s"cep.,lakes learned a lot about the co

Fish ( ie f . t  way

CThlcago-^185 ,'— Rnmebody stole 
Detective Raymond J. Walsh's car, 
and with It tne bitoijle of herring,, 
taidlnes, tuna and shrimp thaf lay 
In tj ê back seat.- The officer re
covered his autotijobile two dajra 
later. The fleh got 4wa'^.

Apofia for Barhff

Furuhsshi'f Listed 
Time World Record

2:08.4

4:33.5

2:07.1

4:84.8

4:88.5

9:45.6^

high over hl.’i head, splashing it 
down with lingers spread apart 
and palm turned downw'crd. His 
left arih cuts low and sharj .̂ It 
doesn't look at alljimooth.

Except for his Auatrallah accent 
— he says "Y lle" for Yale, and his 
ability to wreck world records, 
Marshall is no different from thou- 
sands of other freshmen.

He, and his Yale cub teamoiatea. 
including Jim McLane, the, Olym
pic 1500 meter champ, promise lo 
clfan up everything In sight during 
the next three years. They'll get 
sollie help from this year's varsity.

Marshall's brilliance outshone 
everything else In the meet, even 
the Impressive- diving "double" 
scored by Ohio Slate's Bruce Har
lan.

(^hsinpB crowned during the 
three-day competition were Mar- 
ahall-ISOfO meters 220 and 440 
yard freestyle; Harlan, low and 
high board dives; Clarke Scholes, 
Michigan SUte, 100-yard freestyle; 
Allen Stack, New* Haven Swim 
C?lu, 440-yard freestyle and 300- 
yard medjey relays.
T h e  leading team scores: Tale 

Freshmen, 48: Ohio State, 35: New 
Haven Swim aub, 82; Brighton 
Swim Club, 27; Michigan State, 18; 
Cfiticago Town Club, U : Univeralty 
of Iowa, 9; University of Texas, 8: 
Princeton. ,8; University of North 
Carolina, 8.

G olf

Wilmington, N. C. — fc J- 
(Dutch) Harrison won the Wilm
ington Open with a 72-hols score 
of 280.

Racing

New* Yoriirr-Olympta (88.80) 
won Paumonok Handicap In Ja
maica’s opener.
Laurel. Md.—Fleet Argo (11880) 
won Laurel Stakes in record tlmi^

befon* he completes In the Na- 
i IomhI Duckpln Bowling Congress 
■rounianicnt ciimnplonHhlps at Ra
leigh. N. on April 29, He 1» 
acheluied to defend ht.a title in the 
i,!apllol t'ltv i'lassie at the -C’apl- 
/ol Alleys In Hartford next Sari 
iirdav. and on April 15 he will 
comiVte in Ihe F.aat Haven t l̂asalc 
lo be staged al Ihe F.aal Haven 
JTlIcva. Both all met Iona are card
ed for aix gaiiiea.___________ ^ -

By Dizzy Dean 
Kanw)Ua C'arUtnala’ Pitcher '

My biggeat boner waa pulled 
when I eigiicd' with Hie St. LoiiI.h 
rai'dinala,. .Sam Breadon and 
Branch Rickey never paid me what 
I waa worth.

Bill lhaf'a he.'ido. tlu' point 
biggeat blunder on tin- held /fap- 
pened during the taat week 
red-hot 1934 pennant raemd 
clnnatl. We were trailing the 
Giants by two games; needed Ihla 
game t̂ o cloee the gap.

I went Into the game with a 26- 
8 record, was well on my way to 
the 27th wheri everthing euddenly 
went ece-rewy.

We were ahead. 2-1. going into 
the last of the ,ninth. Two men 
were down, with runners t>erchcd 
on second ai.d third. Linnte Frey t '
was balling for the Reds, a good j champion will come from
clutch hitter. But my 'hrve w m  xjinneapoUa and Syracuse, first* 
really sharp that day, anfl I *inwK-, *.|yfnera In the Central end
ly worked the count to two alrikes„j division, and Andereon,
no ball.a. runnoriip In ihe Western Divjsii'fi.I .Spud Davia was wor-king behind ■ Underdog Aiideraun upael In* 
the plate.' He called (or a. luK̂ i. j ,|,apiipolia, 67-6.5, Saturday niglit lo

tional inclinations of customer 
"Nine mil o f  ten." he says '\lks 

to talk about-sports."

I\al8 Eliiiiliinte 
New York Kiiicki

I Two favorites and one upstart 
I have emerged from diviaioiial piaj)- 
loffs in .the National Baaketball As- 
; auejation poat-aeaaoa champieu-

RtiyitiUnil E. (rorniuu

I j iH u r E iic e  

Auto—Fire—Ufa 
42 BroekflaW St. PbeM (M il

fast one. l*onnie. swung from the 
ground, poppfd '• hl^h fly to the

"""I^got it !•’ I  waving
Davie and First Bateman Rip Col
lins away.

win the Western's best-of-three 
aeries.

Syracuse advanced last night by 
defeating New .York. 91-80, -to 
clinch their three-game match 
Miniieapolla whipped Fort Wayne

" O t  away from there!" hoi-j last wcfk In the Central loop fl- 
lared Davis. "Let Rip have It! nals.

“ Mine"’ I shouted again, wait- The favored Minneapolis quLntet 
‘ the ball to come down, will play Anderson Wednesday 

think now that It night in the firet of their three-
if Colllna did

j**!'

TiMk

AusUn Texag— University '®f 
'Tnas,dominated Ttoua Rblayg'but 
Stance runaer P o t . Bowfn of, 
KansM was named "euUtaadlng 
performsr.’' / '

. ......4(r--
Seme worms hsvs /a branching 
ck for a stemack.

Ing for 
beginning tor 
wasn't a bad Idea 
help me but.

After all. pitchers are paid only 
to pitch, and 1 also remem^red 
that 1 never was much shucks at 
catching pop-i.p8. . ,

But by now Colima la 
big-hearted. He's thlnkln’ 
would be a nice geallire If he let 
O’ Dix maks the catch, win his

*^o*w h at happens? No m  of us 
take It^.T^t* *>•" between us
for s hit. • .

What's more, two, runs scored.
’n »« Reds beat me. 3:2.

O’l Dls never W'llI forget that
one.

Pre Baeketball
Olaaec

Last night'a resulU:
NatlsM i A s«»oM tlo «, 

Syraeuae 91, New York 80. 
(Byracuae wins Eastern Division 
playoff 2-1).

, z AiaarlM .UMMue . :
Scranton 88, Bridgeport 87 (1st

gams bsst*of*flva ssrtss).

game series The winner will meet 
Syracuse for the NBA charopinn- 
ahip. Syracuse gets a bye bscaiiae 
It finished the regular-season with 
a higher winning percentage.

The game at Syracuse was doss 
in_the first three, quarters, the 
home club leading only 82-80 at 'Jie 
end of the third jierlod. '

Syracuse center Dolph Schsyes 
played a fine rebound gams and 
led the scoring with 24 p ^ ta . Nat 
PIsytr-Coaoh A l Cervl collected 16 
point and 10 acoring aaalata. Niiw 
York’s Harry Gallatfn and Emis 
Vandeiveghe paced the losers with 
17 points^

Hockey P la y t ^  a t «  Glance

Last Night’s Results 
Nstisnsl. League 

New York 4, MontrssLl.
Saiurd^'s Rasulta 
National League 

Toronto 2, Pstreit 0.
New York 3, Montreal 1  

American League 
Cleveland 8. BuUalo 1 (Cleve

land wins best of ssvsli asr|sa> 6*
I t . '  V.

COOLER’S
d € t(C fS € U
U N 0 I  «  W l\  •'
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CUnfied
____ ADFT.

• A t  A. M. to 4t4l P. IL

tlftr  eat, white 
name "Too* 

• Rawaird. ^ W u m  to 418 
Teiepttooe S-0856.

YOOR ARMSTRONG floor cover- 
las  dealer. Laacer'a Floor Oover- 
tag, U  'PomeU Place. . Phone 2- 
i i t o . \  ' ■

•WAi^ A t ^ t l n r  problem? Let 
ua Iwlp 70U. We carry complete 
line D nt^  Boy-  ̂house painU— 
tadndlBF Wcnaover — amaelng 
one coat Interior flniah. McGill- 
Oodverae, Inc.; 648 Main. Tel. 
6MT.

AitolRobUM PW Said 4

1847 CHSVROUET. 
tlon. Call *478. >

Good condl-

IMd s c a u L T  i*  f t  tUf*
fully equipped, larse apartment 
ranee, -electric refrlteratlon. 
iiyh*' yellow, birch Jntertor. 8p4 
any time. Wethereil, " Vembn 
Trailer Court, Veriion.

IMV FORD 6-cyllnder, 4-door ettê  
tom, 8,000 mllea, fully equipped, 
can 6070. '

A GOOD DEUX, depende on the 
dealer. If ybu need a good used 
car eee EOUmene and Flagg, ln<=-. 
Dodge and Plymouth care. Dodge 
tn ick l 634 Center etreet. Phone 
^01. Open 'til 0. _____

1930 BUICK eedan. 8305 full price., 
1037 Buick coupe, 805. 1937 Ply
mouth coupe. 1937 Packard coupe. 
Brunner'e Car Wholesalere. 358 
Eaet Center atreet. Open Mpn.. 
Wed. end Fri. 'til 9.

PdfdiHidId
' INOOMS TAX . and aeCpuntIng 

aerHoa—individual and bdelness. 
r>n Dan Moaler 3-3320.

ATJ. MAKES aewing machines 
rcpalfed or electriOed. Reaaoh- 

' (able rates. Work guaranteed. Day 
phena 5171. Night phone 3-9410.

TOtT CAN get Mystic Foam at J. 
W. Hale Corp., Houseware’s 
D ept Mrs. A. M. _________

OUTC AND Gals. Have you donat
ed your articles to Lions auction? 
I f  no. call 4047, 2-3906. 3-151F.

AntoRMiMled Pnr Sale 4
DE gCftO  1938 4-door, heater. 

Sealed beams. Good condition. 
Heeaonable, 01 XSiestnut street. 
T:86 p. m.

\

1946 OUlSMOBILE 76 Oub sedan. 
New paint Complete motor Job. 
It’a a honey, with iadio and heat- 

' er, only 8295 down. Brunner’s Car 
Wholesalere, 358 East Center 
atreet Open Mon., Wed. and Fri. 
Bights.

1 9 0  FORD convertible club coup. 
\  Birch" gray with white wall Ores, 

12,000 mllea fully equipped. Very 
throughout. Call 6970.

OVjtiutJftEED. 1040 Pontiac 
sedan. |8M ; i930 Pontiac sedan 
8395; 1037^^evrolet sedan. 8150; 
1986 Chevrmet pick-up, 8150. Cole 
Motors. 4164. \

NEED A GOQD 
USED CAr K  

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES 

PHONE 4134

1940 .CHEVROLET, very good 
m«chAniCAl condition. Phone 3334.

Garages— Servlcea—  V 
Storage 14\.

DOUBLET Garage for storage or 
cars. 81 Benton street. Phone 
3159.

Wanted Aoto*— 
Mntorcyclea 12

WANTED—Good used »4-4t ton 
pickup truck. Year 1930-40. Write 
f e x  Q. Herald.

Boailieaa Scmcea Offered 13
PETER, W. PANTALUK alactrtcal 
contractor, matntenanca and wir
ing for Hght and powar. 40 Foa- 
tar atreet Phone 3808,

l in o l e u m  V  Asphalt Ula wall 
covering. Doibe by reliabla well- 
trained men. All Jobe guaranteed 
Ball Linoleum Qo., S3 Oak atreet 
Phone. 3-4023. ayenlnga 6166.

FLOUR ProblemB' aolved with 
linoleum, eaphait . Ula counter 
Expert workmnnshlpv tree aatl-. 
metaa Open aveninga Jonea' 
Eiimltura Oak atreet Phone 
3rl041.

DON’T  GET caught In the rush. 
Get your hand and powei. mow
ers sharpened and repaired now. 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Capitol Equipment Co;-, 38 ,^ ln  
atreet.* Phone 7958.

MANCHEOTER e v e n in g  HERALD, MANCHES’IER, CONN,, MONDAY, APRIL 8, 1950 

6 al1d liii--C bi^<toctliig  14
pLASTEaUNO; repairing and new 
conatructipn. Raymond D. Mc
Carthy., Phone 3097.

CEMI^NT. Stone and brick work. 
SSptIc tanks and landscaping: 
Valentino Belluccl, 80 Birch 
a treet. ■ v

F lorists—-N a n cricfl 15
EASTER CORSAGES, $1 each and 
\ up, ,hyaclntha SOc a pot and up, 

Uiiipa 35c a bud and bloom. Lillet 
82 a pot and up. Special prices for 
churches. Also large asaortment 
of potted plante In bloom at Mc- 

■ Cbnvine’B Greenhoueee, 302 
Woodbrldgj^ etreet. Phone 5947.

Roofing 16A
KUOFING — Specialising in re
pairing roofs of ail klnda,'also 
new roofa Gutter work. Chlm- 
neya cleaned and repaired. 36 

' years’ experience. Free aatimatee.
KBATUKING Guaranteed rbofa 
end expert repaira aa well aa 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “ Local Rootar.’’ CaU.Oougb- 
Un 7707.
Call Howley. Manebsster 8861. ,

BnsiassB .OipportaBltkg St
i n v e n t o r s . Long-estahllahed

reputable corporation aeaks new 
Items for household or persoonl 
uee. to manufacture and aell. 
Should be metail and retail for 
not over 81. Patented, patent 
pending î r patentable. Will 
hnanca patrat application If de- 
elred on ttemk accepted. Terma of 
payment, outright purchase or 
royalty baale. I r i ^  F. MiUa Ae- 
eoclatee, Public Relatione Coun- 
aellors, 19 West 44th street. New 
York. \  /

ORDER Southern Ne^^ England 
Telephone atock. Magnificent buy 
for next 10 dmys. Joaeph McClua- 
key. 2-8272.

Help W stiled— ^Fcnsls 85

EDCPERIENCED Secretary for 
eetabllshed Main street Ineurance 
office. Must have knowledge of 
typing, ehorthand and bookkeep
ing. Good pay and houra. Pleaee 
state age and experience, to Box 
C, Herald.

WAITRESS Wanted. Must have 
some experience. Apply In person. 
Silk a ty  Diner, 641 Main street.

Heating— Plumbing 17
PLUMBING, Heating, repaira on 
ol^and new syatema. oil burner. 
watVr pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
7325.

PLUMBING and HeaUng. Repairs 
and new work. Prompt service. 
New WAtervinalnr uistaltedi Ellec- 
trie sewer cleaner and root Cutter. 
Estimates gl\en on all types bl 
work. VlncenK P Marcin, , 305 
North Main s tw t . Tel. 4848. ,

GAS OR ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER&

No money down, $1.50 a 
week. $20 allowance for your 
old equipment. Phone 2-2800 
or 7398.

ATTENTION Please! We have a 
chain eaw for cutting trees, bull- 

I doxer avalleble, fill and gravel 
for aaie. Landscaping. Telephone 
6077.

1 9 0  PACKARD 4-door deluxe 
sedan. Beautiful Packard, blue, 
low mileage. Priced for a quick 
mle. New epr guarantee. Brun
ner’s Car Wholesalere, 358 Beat 
Center street. Open Mon., Wed. 
and Fri. evenlng§x

PONTIAC, 1939 deluxe four-door 
sedan. One Owner. New engine. 
Five snow 'treaxli. Perfect me
chanical Condition for transpor
tation./Firet 8400 cash, before 5 
tonight takes it. Phone 2-0588. *

1941̂  CHEVROLET cluh .coupe. 
Complete overhaul, new paint, new 

/  tirea. It’a a dream. Brunner’s Car 
Wholesalers, 358 East Center 
street. Open Mon , Wed. and Fri. 

' fUghtS!

SPRING IS Here. Time to have 
j*our back yard, cellar Cleaned, 

''..^bblah removed. Odd Jobe by 
\^eren. Reasonable. , Phone 2- 
2M8, ,

ALL A>pLlAN(flC8 serviced and 
repaired. \^mera. rafrigerators. 
ranges, washim etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Ca 
Tel Mancbester''-2-0»83.

PLYMOUTH 1949 busineaa coupe. 
Excelient condition. 12,000 miles. 
Price 8L350. Phone 2-3657.

2048 CHEVROLET 2-door eedan. 
Very clean, gpo-1 solid car. Only 

*805  down, balance 24 months. 
Brunner’s Oar Wholesalers, i-358 

’ EaM Center street. Open Mon., 
Wed. and Fri. ’UU 9'.

1M7 BUICK eedan. Recently over- 
.hanled, new tires, private ownw. 
Can be seen at 11 Main street, 
anytinje. Sacrlflce 8175.

FLOOR sanding and reflnlehing. 
OenerU carpenter work. Call Gil
bert Flckett. 6982. i

EFFICIENT Plumbing end beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cJtaned. Carl J. Nygren. 303 
OalUand street. Phone 8497.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
All makes oil burners and furn
aces. Esrl Van Camp. Tcl. 2-9976.

p l u m b i n g . and Heating — oil 
bumera. Free eatlmatea cheer
fully given. Call Poggle and 
Peterman 2-9404, or RockvUle 
2162.

Mfllincry— Dressmaking 19
(nJS’TOM MADE CLOTHES to Bt 
lndl^ddual. WUI work from pat
tern or will originate. Dreaaea. 
suite, costa, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

ANTIQUES ReBnlshtd. Repairing 
done on any furr.ltiirb.'v’̂ iemann, 
189 South Main etrecR, Phone 
5643. . X

DE-LONG’S Refrigerator aarvlM* 
Repaira on all makes, commer
cial and ioroesUc Emergency 24- 
hoirr service. Phone ‘J-W97

LAWN MOWERS and saws sharp
ened and Bled. Woodland Super 

^Service Statlom Edward S. Bar
ney, Prop.. 112 0 .Burnside Avenue, 
East Hartford, 2 doors Irom 
Bergren’s Dairy. Tel. 8-8361.

HoosehoM  Serviecs
O ffered  13A

WEIAVING of buma. moth bolea 
and tom dothlng, noslery rune, 
handbags repaired, eipper te- 
p l^ m en t, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reverted and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Manding 
Sheii>.

It*

THE BEST DEAL 
ISOLDSMOBILE 

IN USED CARS TOO
We invite you to see and 

drhm-these egrs.
1947 OLDS “98” CONV.- 
1947 BUICK SUPER 4-DR; 
1947 OLDS “78” 2-DR.
1946 OLDS 1 9̂8” 4-DR.

Snfety Tested For Your 
Protection

Many Others to Choose From 

, Open Evenings

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES

. • Phone 4184 " ~
' Uiiii ' FLTMOUTH dlub coupe. 

Original ownar. Radio and heater. 
Xacenant oooiURoii, low mileage. 
<MI16 4 0  after 6 p. m.

CORNICES and valance boarda. 
Custom built, choice of deelgna. 
Phone 2-3524 oi 2-9002, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

FLAT FINISH. HoUand window 
ahadee made to meaaure. AU 
metal Venetian bllnda at a new 
low price. Reyfl made while you 
Walt. Marlow’s .. '

EXPERIENCED. AU kinds of cur- 
taina laundered, atraight, , 0 c; 
ruffled. 81.25. Called for and de* 
livered. Call 2-2411.

MoTiiif— Tracking- 
Storage 20

MAN(31BSTER Package DeUvery 
Local light trucking and package 

' delivery. Refrigerators, waaheri 
and atove moving a specialty 
Phone 2-0752.,

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, aah re* 
moval, woodland, cleared and un
wanted treea reniuved with chain 
aaw. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306

THE AU8TTN a . Ckambere Co., 
local and long dlatance moving, 
packing, . crating and storage 
Service to ail parte of Ihe U. S 
A end Canada Call 5lg7. Hart
ford 6-1423. ' \ ̂ . \ ■-------

AMAZING! 860 la you're for tell
ing 100 boxes greeting cards at 81. 
Stationery or napklna with name 
on. Send for samples on approv
al. Merit, 370 Plane atreet, Dept. 
131, Newark, N. J.

Help Wanted— Male 86

STATE OF Connecticut. 'Personnel 
department cxamlnatlon\ notices: 
X-ray technioian. No. lw)9, 82,- 
460-83,300, (cloaing date'extend
ed); aquatic btologiat. No. i528, 
83.360-84.080, (Connecticut resi
dence waived); Toxicologin, No. 
1529. 85,280,86,720; aasMtant
building Superintendent, No. 'J530. 
83,420-84,140; Chief, planning  ̂and 
research section. No. 1531, 85,640- 
86.840; Senior case worker (child 
Welfare). No. 1532, 82.520-83.120, 
Cloaing dales for Bllng applica
tions are April 13. 1950 for No. 
1509; April 20. 1950 for Nos. 152fl(. 
1630, 1531, 1532; and April 27.195q 
for No. 1528. For detailed infor
mation contact the Personnel De
partment, State Clapitol. Hart
ford. or at any one of the office* 
of the Connecticut State Employ
ment Service. Glendon A, Sco- 
boria, personnel director.

A rtld g g  fg r  Sal# M
BUDCmuCf Brooder 880 chick 
else. Ue^ two eiasou/llO . Call 
8069 or 200 Hackmftaek atreet

PEAT Humua, 81 ’^ r  bag, $4 per 
yard, dellvar^'q3on-Air Peat Co. 
Phone 6816./ /  .

DOG
tlon.

2 :
I^U SE, In very good condl- 
^Reaiaonahle. TeL 6404.
’ 9 RebuUt and relaetad .ehoa* 

(3ood enough for drees or work. 
Reaaonabla prices. 8am Tules, 
Shoe'repairer,'701 Melo street

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona sMhdard type
writers and adding machlnea 
Usad machlnee sold or rented. 
Repelre on aU nAkes. Marlow'a

BOLTON bulldmg stone end flag- 
•bona Bplton Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-0817. Stanley Patnoda

LOAM FOR SALE. Phone 3-9644.

TO Perplexed: I’ve been buying 
Mystic Foxm for years at J. W. 
Hale Corp.. Houseware’s Dept. 
Mrs. L  Q. R.

B oats and A eccsaories 46

OFFICE Manager. Full charge, 
ladles apparel atdre. Know In
stallment accounting. Start 82,- 
860. Contact; Wilson Agency, 721 
Main, Room 207_Hartford.

EXPERIENCED Service station 
attendant, married man v Ith re- 
sponslblllllca must be very capa
ble, over 25. McClure’s Service 
SUtlon, 373 Main atreet.

SALESMAN Needed to promote 
new 1950 line of Wards appliances 
and radios. Brand new merchan
dise. Outstanding quality at 
pclcea that will sell for you. Guar
anteed draw against commission. 
Montgomery VVard, Main street.

CARD Fixers, and card tenders, ex
perienced on woolen cards, 'Mat- 
son Mill, Inc.. South Glastonbury.

ELGIN 5.5 H. P. outboard motor, 
used' but few houra. Cost 8154.60, 
sell for 800. Call 6325.

HAVE You checked up on the 1950 
Johnson Sea Horee outboSrda? 
For dependability and years of 
service go “Johnson.”  We I6kd, 
others follow. Free use of our teat 
tank exteniMd to all outboard 
owners. We buy, sell, t r ^ .  Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
atreet 7958.

BUY YOUR Mercury. Chriacraft 
Champion motor, and Dunphy, 
Lyman or, Amesbury skiff from 
McIntosh Boat Company. norUi 
end of Purnell Parking Lot. Out
boards repaired, large selection 
of used motors. Phone 2-3102*

BoastkoM Goimb^ $ 1 71
MAPLE BED, Cheat ̂ r e a u  and 
mirror, 0 0 ,fo ; y^>artm«nt-alse 
alactrlc ranges f I 0 -to; electric 
ranges, automatic oven, 8180.06; 
9 cu. foot"' 1850 refrigerator, 
8320.95. Ekceptlonal trade allow
ance on your old range or refrig
erator. ChambeFa Warehouse 
Sales, 501 Middle TumpUce East 
Of>en 9 to 5, evenings 7:80 to 
8:30.

FtnEs «Ed Land for Stlo
CHICKRIN Farm, 4 acres. Urge 
coops, tractor, 4 rooma and bath, 
artesian well, $7,300. 8 rooms and 
bath, large bath, 1 , acre, 15,300.. 
call R. O. Denton 6724.

a p p r o x i m a t e l y  400* cleared 
land on hard road. High elevation. 
Beautiful view. Near vIRage,'’ tk- 
mile from lake. Call wOnmantlc 
110J3-

DINING ROOM Uble, buffet, four 
chalra. Perfect condition. Reaaon- 
able. Phone 3706.

KEROSENE hot 
Good rcondltibn, 
quart frqit Jars, 
Phone 5887.

water heater. 
Seven doxen 

c  per doxen.

MAPLE CHAIRS, dinette set 
piano, modem bedroom set, stoves 
and mtscellaneoua household 
articles. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
street.

SOMETHING Different A new 
bouse with five rooma on one 
floor, (3 bedrooms, living room 
with flreplace, kiicben with din
ette). Princeton Street school 
area. Lot 1 0  a 120. T. J. O ock elt 
Phone 5418.

LATE MODEL, 8350. C. P. table
top M.aglc Chef gas atov^ to the 
highest bidder. Phone 2-4X38.

APARTMEDJT Sire Frigldaire. 
Good condition, very reasonable. 

Phone 6731.
MAHOGANY Inlay 9-piece dining 
room set. Good condition. Rea
sonable. Plione 2-1246.

B u ild in g  M a t e r i a l !  4 7
EASTERN Lumber, $ 0 .p er  thou
sand, 5% cash discount. Paul F. 
Scfaendel, 187 Gardner atreet 
Telephone 2-0465.

\

Diamonds— Wateke 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD V. tOST. Jeweler, re
pairs and adjus s watches expert
ly at reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street Phone 2-4387. .

SHOOR BROS., JEWELERS. Low 
prices for guaranteed, expert 
jewelry and watch repairing. 
Open Thursday evening!. 977 
Main atreet. Phone 5214.

LIOH'l\lA)CAL trucking. Aahea 
and runiush removed. Painting 
and odd Jisiba. "Reasonable. K. C  
Marks P h o ^  6261 or 6113.

RUBBISH and aktiea removed. In
cinerators cle<ane>.\ Sand, gravel 
and clndelA Van **'aervlce and 
local moving. Phone 1^ M. Jonea. 
2-1362. 3-3072.

EMPTY VANS to and frobn all 
states. Asaured return tdad, 
ratea. United, 122 West street 
Phone 6375.

MAKE 820 a day! Sell Staybrlght 
brass name plates (or front doors. 
Write Hubstamp, 355-H Congress. 
Boston. Mass.

LOCAL Salesmen wanted to repre
sent the famous Burrowes Alum
inum combination storm sash and 
screen, a leader in Its field back
ed by. over seven ty-slx years of 
fine craftsmanship. Compensation 
oiii a comraisalon basis assures un- 

! usual high Income well above six 
thousand per year. Windovvs are 
Installed and serviced by us. We 
train yqu In obtaining prospects, 
leads add orders. Only men with 
good references and high ability 
considered. Car necessary. For In
terview write or phone The Ray- 
curt (Company, 441 Stuart atreet. 
Boston, Mass. , Telephone KE 
6-4043. Dealer franchises avail
able In some areas.

Painting—Papering 21
OUTSIDE and Inside painting. 

Paperhanging, ceilings reflhish' 
ed.’cWorkman's Compensation and 
public liability lnauranc« carried. 
Free estimate C?all Gilbert 
Flckett 6082.

SHAKE HANDS with 8l80 and 
more weekly. Grand opportunity 
for aggressive salesman. TVavel 
smaller towns listing delinquent 
accounts for collection. Pay daily. 
United Financial Service of Amer
ica, 1709 Plymouth Bldg., MiniiM- 
polia 2, Minn.

INTERIOR AND Exterior pelnt- 
tng. Average room papered, 81‘J. 
Including paper. Oellinga reflnisb- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 3-007.

J850 WEER to start! Sell beautiful 
solid brass door- name plates. 
Write National Engravers, 212 
Summer, Boston, Mass.

Foci and Feed 49A
SEASONED Hardwood for sto>>e, 
flreplace and furnace. Phony *7695 
after 5.

Garden-^afin— Dairy
Prodocta 60

CX)W MANURE by- (4-ton truck 
loads for small guden. Call 4717.

GREEN Mounlalr potatoea First 
quality, very mealy, 81.75 a 
bushel delivered tc your door. Call 
Hathaway 2-1800.

WELL ROTTED cow manure for 
lawna and gardens Delivered. Call 
Plela Bros, 36« Bldwell atreet 
Phone 7406.

PREMIERE' Strawberry plants, 
'812 - 1.000 ; 5,OOti or over 811. 
Phone 5315. Frank Glode, 1701 
Tolland street Manchester. -

Hoaoehold Uu4ido 51

M achinery and Toola 52
ROWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors. Johnson’s outboards, 
pisston chain saws, air cooled en
gines, etc. Don’t make a mistake, 
buy your, equipment where the 
guarantee la backed by authoriz
ed service and 25 years of know 
how. Come in and look around. 
We would like to serve you. Open 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 
evenings until July 1st. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Tel 
7958.

CEMENT.Mlxera, bale wire. Ford- 
son, Otlv4r, Massey-Harris parts. 
Used TD6 International with bull
dozer, new, used equipment. 
Terma arranged. Dublin 'Tractor 
Co., Wllllmantlc.

FERGUSON Tractors and Imple
ments, sales and service. Service 
on Ford - ’erguson tractor. Mid 
way Garage, 1123 Main street, 
South Glastonbury, Conn. Tel. 
3433.

Musical Instraments 53
SMALL GRAND piano, mahogany 
case,. New spinets at second hand 
piano prices. The Plano Shop, 6 
Pearl. Call 4029 anytime.

BRADBURY upright piano and 
bench. Clood condltioi), except 
needs tuning. Price $75.00. "Call 
6245 after 6 p. m.

W earing A pparel— Fura 57

GRAY WOOL topper, like new. 
Size 42. Price $10. Phone 5887.

GIRLS’ Drer .es and' coat ai*e 6X, 
Boy’a suit, size 5. Phone 6793.

W anted— T o  B ay 58
BUYING Used fornlture end 
household g'HKls, any quantity 
Thr WoodMied. 11 Mein etreet 
Cell 2-3154.

WANTED—CHEST of 
or chlfforobe. Cell 6627.

drawers

SMALL OR Medium piano, must 
be In fair condition, not more 
than 840. Write Box M, Herald.

ItiMimy VViihoul Hoard- -W
ON PEARL atreet, to rent, one 
large room for one or two girls. 
Phone 7518.

Building—-C ontracting  ‘ 14
GENERAL CARPENTRY. AJtere- 

tl5>na, eddlUons and new construc
tion. Dormese. porchee end ge- 
reges et^reeaoneble prices. Work- 
menehlp guerenteed. Free eatl- 
mMee. \ lt M. <
8716

Alexander. Tet

COMPLETE Painting end decor
ating eervlce. Floor, sending end 
reflnlBhlng. Eatlmatea free. C. F. 
Cbarbonneeu. Phone 2-9576 or 
2-2805. «

INTERIOR AND hhcterlor paint- 
ing, peperhahglng. celUnga re- 
flnished. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 3-1008.

c a r p e n t e r  Work. Jobbing of 
ell k lnw  New conetructioa 
Workmen’s compenaetlon carried. 
Cell for an eitlmete on any In- 
inalde pr outside work. Fred 
Knofle. Tel. 7704.

_____ Ju
OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting end 
peperhenglaf.' rrea aetlmetas 
Prrapt lendoe. Raaaonebie 

Phone 7880. O fYaelietu. 
I’s oompeneeUott, public 

ilablUtj serried.

R opalrlng t$

/1948 HARLEY-DAVIDSON 
MOTORCYCLE .

61—6 M . tiiaded with chrome *

MATTRESSBil Your old meL: 
treea etertUead end remade Uke. 
new. CeU Jones Furniture i 
Floor Oovertna. M Oak. TeL 1- 
1041. ._________

Mdwlcal— Drawatlc 29.
itlNINO AND votelng 85, rabnild- 

Ing, rednieblac, reatyUng, de- 
mothlng. Free eetlmetea. Phom 
0 0  eayume. The PiSBo Shop, 
Pegri atreeL

Doga— Birda— Peta 41

TROPICAL and gold flsh. turtles. 
New shipment of. egg layers. Kel
ley's Aquarium, 29 Sunset street. 
Open ’til 9̂ .̂ _̂_________________

PUPPIES for Easter. AKC Box
ers. red Cockers, small cruas 
breeds. Zimmerman’s Kennels. 
Lake street. Tel. 8287.

ARE YOU considering an Easter 
Oollle? 509 Keeney street. Phone 
3876. ■

RED CJOCKBR puppy, reasonable. 
Inquire 423 Middle Turnpike, 
East.

ENGLISH s e t t e r , 16 months 
old,’ thoroughbred, with papers. 
 ̂Must sacrlflce. Tcl. 2-3127.

820 820 820 820 $20 820 8 0  
TWENTY DOLLARS DEPOSIT. 

THATS ALL, FOR THE 
PRETTIEST. HANDSOMEST 

Newest 1 9 0  Styles '
3 COMPIFTTE ROOMS 

FURNITURE
includes everything, even- a 1 9 0  
7 foot "Phllco’’ Electric refrigera
tor, and a 1 9 0  “ Bengal”  Combi- 
naUon range. Free delivery. Free 
Storage until wanted. Free Insur
ance while' ll  la bring held. .For 
particulars and details,' phone 
Hartford 8-P358, after -6 p.m. 
6-8239. Ask for Mr. Albert.

A—Lr—B—E L -R -T —S 
Main Store—Waterbury 

Branches Hartford. New Haveii, 
Meriden

Open Thursday Eves. T il 9 P. M. 
820 8 0 '8 2 0  8 0  .820 8 0  820
WE BUY -nd sell good used furni

ture; combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture btore, 36 OaL. Phone 2-1041,

BEST PRICES fur furniture, an* 
tlqueif. Trading Post. 17 Maple 
street. 2-1080. Open noon Mon* 
days, Tuesdays. All day Thura- 
day, Friday, •uif Saturday.

OLD-RED *nn Bam, 706 North 
Haln>streat. buys, and sfUa good 
ussd furniture 'end antiques. 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3876.

TO Perplexed. J. W.. Hsie Corp,, 
‘Houseware’s Dept sells Mystic 
Foam. Mrs. K, L. G.-

im E I lOMC SIYS Read H erald Advf;"

Poultry and Snpplies 43

FRESH FROZkN Turkeys for. 
Easter, 14  to 15 lbs. Ready any 
time. SChlmh’a Turkey Farm, I88 
Hillatown Road. Phone 4678.-^

9 X  12 AXMINSTER inaroon rqg. 
Like new, reasoiiable.'Pad Includ- 
)id. Marwhester t»960.

0  g a l l o n  ColaiBaa gas automa- 
Uc wataf heater, .oqmplete witb 
magnesium rod. Five year foar- 
antee, 80.90. Watklna Bros., 985 
Main atreet '

IN PRIVATE home, large pleas 
ant desirable room, near bus 
llnef Quiet neighborhood. Refer 

ences. Phone 8183.
Iti PRIVATE Home, room with 
twin beds for 1 or 2 girls. Cen
tral. Call 6740.

CXJMFORTABI^. clean, large 
rooma. Single’ or double, shower, 
^  the Center. 16 Wadsworth 
street

Bosineda Locationa 
For Kent 64

AIR (XJNDmONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply | MaO-- 
tow’s.

RAILROAD siding and parking 
faculties. Space for anttll ehopa 
Phoine Harry Ubby, Hartford 7- 
091 .

Hooaea for Rent . 6 i>
FOUR-ROOM home, unfumisfied, 
April through June. W rite.Bo* 
F, Herald.

SabuYban for Rent 66
FIVE LARGE Rooma avallsJile im- 
ih(^ately.' Steam Jieat. Dej>end 
able water supply. Spacious 
grounds overlooking Coventry 
Lake,‘i 6 0 ’ elevation. Private 
beach privilegea available in aum- 
mer. One year lease. Refcrencee 
required. 8 0  per month. Phone 
WUlimantlc 604JS or lOJUJl.

Honsea tor Bale 72

MANCHESTER—South of Hart
ford Road, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
large lot with lilac bushes and 
outdoor flreplace. Price 89.50. 
Call 6 5 0  for appointment to In
spect /

OFk MIDDLE TURNPIKE West 
A hon-expandable fourxoom home 
In excellent condition. Nice con 
venient location. Price reduced 
for quick sale, T. J. Oockett. 
Phone' 5416.

NEAR FAST CENTER
Six room single, bungalow, 

built 1926. Having steam heat 
and oil burner. Well built 
lome in good condition.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main St.—Est. 1921 

Phone 5440 or 5938 
Home Listings Wanted

DUPLE3C House, 6-5. Direct from 
owner. Reasonable. Write Box Z, 
Herald.

6 ROOM House, 2-car garage. New 
hot water system. Inquire 190 
Vernon street, Manchester.

FOUR ROOM single, 2 unflnlahed 
up. hot water heat witb oil, pic
ture window, good locatloi), 89,- 
5 0 . Cash required 8'<.O0. 8 . A. 
Beechler; Agent Phone 6969.

Sabarban for Bala .76
ANDOVER, Bolton, Covefltry 
homes ahd iaraui: 4 rooms, hath, 
2 acres, |490; '7 rooms, all Im
provements, 26' ikerea,. View, 811.- 
5 0 ;  8 rboms, bath. View, 60 
acres, river frontage, outbulld- 
ings. 813,70; 4 rooma (2 unfurn
ished up), all Improvements, large 
lo t bus line, $980; brick 5 
rooms, all Improvements. 4 acres, 
bam, brook, bus line, |18,70; lake 
front 6 rooms, full baaerhent, 
furnished. 8 0 0 .  Liberal terms, 
arranged, several ather listings. 
Listings needed, mu«|t be fairly 
priced. Wells Agency, Coventry. 
Tel. Wllllmantlc 6102-17O1W4.

W antrfl— Real E staU  77
CONSIDERING 8ELJJNG 

YOUR PROPERTY? 
Without obligation to vou. we 

will appralae or make vou a cash 
Offer for oroperty. See ua before, 
you aell. '

'  Phone 7 7 0  Or ’8278 
BRAB-BtniN RBAI.TY

THINKING OF Selling? We need 
4 to 8 room houses Buyers watt
ing. Quick reaulU. Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 8215.

I HAVE Buyers for your property. 
My successful system brings quick 
sales. Call Walter Olson, Realtor. 
Tel. 3084. '

HAVE READY buyers for lots, 
also 4, 5, and 6 room houses. Call 
Charles LeSperance, 21 St. John 
atreet. Phone 3620.

HAVE National sales distribution 
for plumbing and heating prod
ucts. Will purchase small manu
facturing business or entire out
put. Box 410; 1474 Broadway, N. 
Y.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, 
room single. Phone 3376,,

Six

SIX-ROO&I house. Must be sold. 
Immediate occupancy. Phone 
7444.

HOLLISTEIR Street—6 rooma, fire
place, atjain heat, oil burner,, 
large lot, 1 0  feet deep, 2-car ga
rage. Price 811,900. George 
Graziadlo, Realtor, 109 Henry 
atreet. Tel. 5278.

TWO-FAMIlit J'lplex on New 
stfeeL 6 rooma each, one side 
steam heat, single garage, price 
811,00. Slk-room single, 5 finish
ed. oil heat. large lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Price $9,.50. James J. 
Rohan A Son, Realtors. Tel. 
7433.

WEST sid e :— 4-rboms, 2 unfinish
ed, flreplace, hot water oil heat, 
full insulation, combination 
■creens, storm windows and 
doors. Very cledn throughout. 
Amesite drive. 3 .weeks occupan
cy. 4% mortgage. Near bus line, 
shopping center and school. Price 
tor- quick sale. C^harlea Lesper- 
ance, 21 St. John street. Phone 
3620.

EAST SIDE—6-room Cape Cod, 
oil heat, rear porch, hatchway. 
Nicely landscaped, lot 60’ x 1 0 ’. 
Price 89.80. KJva Tyler, Agent. 
Manchester -2-4469.

lA>t8 fo r  Sale 73

LOT ON Otis street; one minute 
from St. James’s school. 80’ fronL 
Phone 2-1104. '  ̂ .

VERNON CENTER., Ideal build- 
lot, 1 0 ’ X 2 0 ’ . Phone 2r2575.

l o t s  o f  LOTS
Several building sites in vari

ous locations. Prices 8 0 0  and up.
S. A. BEECHLER 

— Realtor
Phone 6 0 9

CORNER Lot v/lth all uMBtlea. 
Price 890 . Elva Tyler, Agent. 
Manchester 2-4469.

Resort Property fî r)\8ale 74
ANDOVER, Bolton, Columbia. 
Coventry Lakes Itstinga needed 
of summer’cottageb for sale ^  
rent. .WeUea Agency. Coventry. 
•TO. WinimanUc 61W2-17(

Saborbap f o r 75
BOLTON — Oolrtg produce farro; 
- Five-room dwelling. Furnished. 
Small barn, chicken coop, two-car 
garage 0  acres of land, 10 cul
tivated'. Alt kinds of equipment. 
M’ust tie sold Immediately. Full 
price 818,00. Alice Oam pet 
Phone 4M8 or 2-000.

The
Doctor

\ ,

Warto—Weird Ailment—Responds 
to Weirder ‘Cure*’

Waatad— Ptta-aPooltry—  
Stock 44

FOUR oB^-feur gaa'cambtatUoa 
kitchen rsage, 1niff color. AUn 
45.00 B.T.U. GOleaiaa pot burn
er, autoasatte draft pil»a. ate. 
Used one aeeeoo. Beet offer. Call 
2-9126. I. I— — e.------ ' -A—------WANTCD—Oowa, calvaa and beaf

top dollar. Plcla B i^  866' Bid-1FURNITURB, Suitable for cottage. 
,waU sUaet Phone 7408). I luaeonabte. Phaae 2-2526.

IVaRtad to Raat 68

f u r n i s h e d  Room desired for 
elderly woman with light house
keeping privllegee., Bait o f ref
erences. TeL 2-240.

6, 5> 6 UNFUUNISHED tooma. 
Veteran, Inaurance dark, wHsi 
two abna. Wm. Snlgg. Box 76, 
Andovar. Phono coUact 207W4.

WOULD Uke to cent. waterfront 
cottage .-at Bolton dr Columbia 
Lake for the season or July and 
Auguat No children. Phone 7925 
O T09L  a ’ .

Legal Notices
UnnOB FBBlUt 

B o n c ^ o r  AFFUoaTiow
Thto Is fo five notice that 1, 1 ^ 0  

P. IfABTBLU, of Route No. 4 (R. F. 
D. No. 1, Andover). Bolton, heve tod  
#« Application dntod llnrclt. tl# 19W, 
witb tbo Liquor Control GommMMlon 
lor; a liquor permit for the eale of U- 
eoNollc liquor yn the premlMs Hintelli a 
ReetauranL Route No. A (R. F. D- No. 
t. Andover) Bolton.  ̂ _-The buslneee U owned, by *hno F, 
MsnteUl oCR6ute No. • F. D. No. 
l. An«.^r). Boltoa. and Mrs. Inna 
Orasee. 14 Feirfleld etreet . Manchester, 
sad will be conducted by BLMO.P. 
Uentelll, of K6W'- No. f  (R. F. D. No. 
1 Andorer), Bldton, es- permittee. Miao p iianTELLI.
' oatsd. March 27. IHO.

By EMwIn P. Jordan. M. D.
Written for NEA Service

According to the newspapers, 
a radio announcer recently asked 
help for a listener -who wanted to 
get rid of warta. The results were 
'kstonishing. Letters came from all 
over with many different sugges
tions. The most popular was the 
local use of castor oil, but milk
weed. various kinds of acids, and 
several other suggestions poured 
in.

This experience is not as strange 
as it might sound because a -wart 
is - an extraordinary condition 
which is known to yield to many 
different kinds- of treatment, al
though those mentioned are not 
generally recommended by medi
cal men. The response of warts to 
treatment is all the more astonish-r 
ing bfcanse they are caused by 
viruses which are small living 
bodies too tiny to see under the 
ordinary mlcToscopc’. t\’hy a con
dition caused by viruses should 
respond to strange treatments of 
the kinds mentioned is something ' 
of a mystery. •

The most common type 1* t^e 0 -  
called ’’seedwart” whlcl/bccurs 
on the hands. C2illdren/lre, more 
likely to have warts than, grown
ups. but they may/com4 at any 
age, Medical ^ e n c «  does not 
know Just why,Warts come, though 
they, can be spread from one part 
of {he body" to another. TYiere la 
nb baslp"for the old supersUtlpn 
that handling, toads Will produce 
warf*.
/There are few. If any diseases 

known to medicine where so many 
different- methoda yield good re
sults. 'The majority of warts yield 
to mild treatment, though occa
sionally, especially for warta on 
the feet, simple medical treatment 
Is hot always successful. Painting 
with certain dyes, several kinds of 
ointments, freezing with barbon 
dioxide snow, and burning with 
diathermy- needles have all been 
u*ed with succtss.
- One of the favorite treatments 

consists in the use of Injections 
conUinlng a heavy m«(al called 
bismuth. Warts also djaappear in 
most cases after X-rpy treatment.

The most aatoniphlng treatment 
of all, howeveX' la the method 
of suggestion^" How the nilnd can 
have an effeCt on the virus disease 
& a mystery. This does not In- 
^ Ive /tne  use of anything locally 
or byinjectlbn, . Neverthriesa, it 
hah'̂  long been known that warts 

/Which have been present for many 
years can disappear suddenly and 
completely, ^ ■

This haa been conflrmal by aci- 
entlfic obeervera. Just ho\IO go 
about thla kind of treatment^ not 
settled and soime doctors are Ikep- 
Ucal aboHt It. but 
doctors have observed It that it 
roust be true. '

Warts usually are not aeriqim 
but there are m4ny unsolved preb- 
lema aWrt them' still. They are 
surrounded by more ayperaUtlons 
than almost any other medical 
ctmdiUon. ,

I»r. gordan w’B answer qoee-
Uons from hie reedere In’ »
epeclsi, colunin ones a week,
Wstek for it. ^  *

•■-‘:praBdbr Packer ;V ■
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Sen  ̂And 
Nonsense*

/ ■

Do! Don’t Talk!
Act! Do! -  

Don’t talk!
Face vour task—

' Don’t balk!
" Act! Do!

Work-today.’- 
Do it now—
Don’t delay!
Act! Do! '
Meet the test:.

. You can do It— ■,
Do Your Best!

—GrenMUe Klelser.

Joe—You owe me an opology. 
You called me a liar.

Sam—You're a liar. I did not. 
Joe—Well, it's all right then, 

and vou don't owe me an appldgy.

r

Vacations are very eaiy to plan. 
The boss tells you,^hen and the 
wife tells you wbrie.

Some giriW who would like to be 
’•Gold-diggers” Just haven’t the 
nghL' îpanB” for It.

Little did Willie Futrelle, organ 
builder, expect to see onejorgan 
again—under strange • circum
stances.

Every worker In Wtllle’a depart
ment was required, after a certain 

■riod of service, to prove his skill' 
oaternbling a perfect org.-m by 

hlmaelf. If a worker failed, he 
waa diamiaaed.

Willie built his test organ, and 
on the back Jettered hia name and 
the date.. Soon after that he left 
the factory to become an organ 
and piano tuner. ^

Tears later his, motker, died In a 
distant state. organ in the
village church,ttad to be tuned for 
use In the'frtneral service.

W lllle/(as the only Uincr svail- 
able./H e was amazed when he 
fojnfd that he not only was to tune, 
but had built and “ signed” that or- 
giui which waa to furnish music 
for his own motherls funersl s«r\'- 
Ice.

Always remember that a spring 
sneeze is an 111 wind that blows 
nobody good.

Manchester Man — A man 
shouldn’t ever deceive his wife.
, Friend—Well. If he didn’t, how 
would be evfr get her In the first 
place 7

A 17-vearroid Kings Lv-nn, Eng- 
Iknd, girl bought a wedding dress 
and gow-ns for two bridesmaids 
and then told the .store manager 
that aa she had the dres.sos she 
must see about getting a husband. 
Tlwt’s what one might call a prac- 
(tcal girl, wouldn't you say?

IntrOdactlon
Most times I fall to catch

name,
ISut then, It’a really all the same. 
For when I hear It plain aa day, 
I Juat forget It anyway#.

—Leo J. Burke.

the

The girl w^o says she 
turned 23 is likely to be .I?.

. Just

Chsnge of Peace
The postman cheerfully brings 

bills
On feet that never lag.

But his approach Is sloy and grim 
When checks are.ln his bag.

—Myrtle Bazemore.

An Ohio- man remarried his 
divorced wife. At least he isn’t 
likely to forever be hearing nice 
things about her former hus
band. ‘

As a rule a man haa to be well
up in years before he believes 
that a fellow ought to work hard 
and save while yonng.

Teacher—Tell -me what yoij 
know about George Washington. 
Waa he a aoldier or sailor ?

Oscar— Î think he was a soldier. 
Teacher—AVhy do you (hink he 

was a aoldier? , ‘
Oscar—I seen a picture of him 

When he crossed the Delayvare and 
a sailor knows enough not to atfiid 
up In a rowboat.

Hotel Clerk 
bath?

Mountaineer
ing?

Next conies Easter when hua- 
'bands egg wives on to high-hat
ting each other. I

After all. the income tax waa 
juat a matter of addition, sub
traction. division, multiplication 
and-Wistakes.

TOONEKVIM.E FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOE

Did you take a 

-NO, js one mlss-

Wiae teachers uae the plan of 
working close.to pupils in order 
to make ' them smart, says sii 
educator. In the old days, teach
ers used a ruler.

Plerfty .of wives are sweeping 
the hou. ê with glance and 
watching television.

A Pennsylvania man offered a 
case of Scotch fOr the privilege of 
renting a small home. Soimda like 
tiring it up instead of drinking it 
down.

J\'Jth foolish people the. co^t of 
living is always the sama:~-Just 
what they make. '

'There Is real srntiment In all 
golden weddings -  fXcept those 
that coit>e from/'marr.inng for 
money.

Maple, .sugar season is Juat 
around the corner. Now there's 
one thing sweet to look forward 
to!

A 17-year-oId Oklahoma girl, 
arretted fob forgery, picked the 
hardest way to find out what’s In 

j a name.

MICKEY FINN Gone But Not Forgotten!

*^ 1 C « T A IH L Y W A S  
SURPRISED TO HEAR 
THAT PHIL ARRIVED 

TH ER E ORAV/W HO 
(X R  THE WORD?

JJL

1 WONDER WHO 
WILL SUCCEED HIM 

AS NATIONAL
c o m m a n d e r ,

M S K E N N A ?

C A R E .'T tC  
A N T 1H IN 6 IS  

iT HE'S GONNA BE 
S U C C E ED E D *

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

r. LANK LEUNAItp

IT PROVES HOW GTRONG 
THE LODGE IS ,0 ’B RIEN 
-^ E H IT H A S S U R V IV E O  

TWO TERMS UNDER

WXIGAI 
W T  T1^ 

G O O D H E ^ T D E  
STRAINYna 
s o g n k o v e r .'

■V' P o c  C O N Y E R
T o o n e r v i l l e ’ s  U p - t o - p a t e  O p t o m e t r i s t

,(S:

1

BUGS BUI^NY
iVa**** *r Tkt B«ii arsOMM*.

■ /

LBT MB HAVE SIX 
CANS OF VOUR 

xinbst
SALMON,^
SUV'NO*.'

HAVB VA 60rr 'TH' 
^ T '  PAV FBR

BUO'IS .AND HER BUDUIES »T’sliaw! BY EDGAR MAHUN

-* ARB 
INSINI
MV
•|«jOOOHERB.

I .

''Gantlaman, inttead of balancing tha budget, I think it 
would be easier to budget tha balance!”

BY GALBRAITH tARNIVAl^SlljE GLANCES

TTTYTi

AI#LEV (M)P Here We Come

*. AS PRVtry 
AS YCOTfe V3“ TKl'«f 
e0\irst. ^̂ .Q. 09  I

2'»s;.

IF Hg STUBS HIS TCJB'.HB'S 
JUST OUT OF LUCK.' this 
IS (>ie VENTURE WE 
CANT HAUL HIM CUT
OF with the time 

m a c h in e .'

BY DICK TURNER

ie*< , .
. BY V. T. irAMLIN

*‘11 els
? c:

¥

V *{*3
ean. in* arwiA'awwiDi. aw. t. % aeav a wtr. osp.

.“ I don’t like to alibi. Mr. Jankine. but tha only reaeon I m 
ever late is my wife— she can't aaam to start screaming 

ea!rly enough!”

OUT OUR WAY HY J. R- WILMAMS
VB6 ,W e 
will—AS FAST 

AN’ rait 
avuaV 
AS ITS 
FDSSifLE.'l

THINK OF 
BRiNOIKruP 
PROBLEMS 
ON OUR WAV 
HOME FROM 

SCHOOL.' 
VES, WE’U 

sTEPrr 
I OFF.' I

WUllain Pynohon founded the 
first meat packing house In the 
United 8Utea In 1641, at Spring- 
field, Meee. Hie plant packed pork 
In salt for shipment to the west 
Indlee.

Big OUetaiMr
London. — Mullaily,  

eenior surgeon et Westtninister 
Hoepital here, has JustXrttlred st 
62 after performing W.CM opera- 
tlona.,^ so yeara. ■

W T W iN e  OUT

/
V

F R E C K i.E S  A N D  HIS FRIENUH

iT

(^Yo o Say Y  KJo .mr
you WANT 
MS Tb
PLA Y ,
BALL?
IDU •
BcrcMA'

highrov.'
W£ WAMT you 

R) HELP SPON
SOR Tmf ball 
TtAM/ Wf 
NEED UNlPOSMS 

AND

//Y 0 8 H O IH
;£3U 0IT

UNIFORM?'
SelfcHA,' HAVl

you
SerCHA/ HAVEN r 
WORN THESE SINCE 
1 PLAYED WITH A VOIJN& PELLA NAWFD , 
OBRNCUUS MCeiLUCUDOY.' 
WONOeiriNHATEVEA. ' 
BECAMf OF OLD 

CONNie I

The Old Fight
Fo« petf. '^ ,  _ _ -----

‘aAwr/ )AA)ulx>

BY MERRILL C. BLUSBEI

YDU
l i K f  

IT.

flSHAW, JUNEY. 
RECKON I VVAS 
JUST ORE AWN'

NOBODYS. STOPFiN' Mt 
raOMfljOlN6*\ 
TO ■fUe €SAM»\ 
AND YELLIN' \ 

MYAtEADOFF 
80F SMADYSlOf/

____ J

PRISCILLA'S POP

esnt. iM* ST ai« tiayict. (we. T. ■ Me u. a »«r. e»f.

POP ALWAYS LEAVES 
A Tip WHEN WE EAT 
OUT! HOW COME HE
n e v e r  l e a v e s

A TIP FOR

Come To Think Of It
THAT WOULb 6^  SILLY! )OADDV Tlt^a TuiEr 1

BY ALVKKMKBR

•*l,.flgured on ona more job ancT an old aga traa fr®W|
: - .w a n t^ n d  you might say that’a tha way It turned out!’ ^
OUR'b o a r d in g  HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

AMOS,THIS HECeS KiNG 
HOKOLIK, t h e  ESKIMO 
r a ssl e r  t'M m a n a g in g .' 
HE DONT SAVVY NO 
ENGLISH ’CePT DOLLARS 
AM’ CENTS —  eUT X " 
HEARD YOU eCAG 
COULD 6FEAK eS '
-«.SA Y  SOM S'
TO NiaW

HAK-KAFP.* 
AH-BR-MM^ 

HAPPY T 
TO MEETNirYi I

r^AD,3AK»/HlS
> djalect is 
(STRANS6 TO Me 

-UM-K0MF.< 
I'D  eUBBSlTIf 
A M o a s c u f e  

1 EAST-0F-W?POtl 
, LA N fiU A Se/-^
I X SPEAK ONLY 
,peRlNG SeA

VIC FLINT

imiw found)
' Sciobe had 
' V4nu)0»ed,x>l 

1 called 
tha cope.

SCR06E BEAT n 
OUT OF HERE N(71 
MORE THAN FIVE 
MINUTES A60.

A Side Road
fm'% oetviN6 A H6 BLAw'' 
SIOAN. THROW UP ROAD 
BLOCKS AND \D0 0U6HT 
'R)6ET HIM 6EFORE HE!S 

60NE FAIh
WIICO, 
niNT.AND 
THANKS. A ’’*

MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH L A N !
/ ' hope I CAN 
GETTMECARTHB0U6H 
IDMAttfUSHIOEAlNRy 
CABIN. iSOTTA TELL 
HIM FUNT-TOUND

ONE thing 
FA\m — THIS 
ROAD THE COPS I .  

6E WATCHING/

N

WASa TUBBS Stopover
HOU AN* V iii HAD iTWiaMTV
FBACBAata Htas. ioc... no
MOWBMFOLKG to  CONTBND— 
*|TMi NOT* CALAiatTV’*  Ht» l)*i 
•U? I l l  Bust A 0U«SfT TO (HT ' 

WITH * «

MA30RI 
ONLY - OF-tHE-PdLK

X KBiP AIMIN' 
TO «X  THI# UTTlt 

KODOH #F0t X

B t LEBUB
TiMLC06Be£G, 
jBMaND

.jM VM aW OM t—-
£2«aas*»5
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i . n t A Town
, AlUUa Aoddtz win 

.  «t T:M A  tiN
___________Cn*. N«w owm-
,irtB to wleoBwd into the 
■nA rifNdl'nMilta will bo

^ Ib t . owoln.l 
fb t o ln t o n M d li^  
lir gjpoading tbo 
Otol0i.nMlda.

or n
itor A  ^ ro l

A  fun rriMortal of the Merry- 
Woto Blnattot will bo held «t  the 
Soeeed Oadgiogntional church ot 
T:}B tUO/Wonlnc. IIm uoUnl Tfiuro* 
4 i f  oototng rohooroal win be 
«mlt|to-M oecount of the Maundy 
n^oM ay oervteo A  the church.'

■ t MUy'a Oulld haa a t̂ the date 
r Timradiy. April MT for . Ita 
pftH( rumttage aale In the partah 

iKWipa. Ifombera and frienda are 
roquoated to bear the aale In mind 
whilo ffttln f toady for houacclean-
m r

11M D. A  It wtn hoM ita rafu-
lar monthly meeting TTniraday at- 
tomoon at 3:80 at the South Meth> 
odiat church. The apeAA will be 
Mra. Allan Smith whooo topic will 
BO "•World AffAra Are Tour Af- 
falra.” Mra. RaynMnd Burnham, 
Mra Louia HohenthA and Mra. 
CBiarlea Sumner will be the hoa* 
teaaoa.

XI Oamma Chapter A  BAa Sis* 
mb Phi will meet tomorrow ere- 
nins at Aght o'clock A  the home 
of Mra. EMgar AnaAdi; 101 Prince
ton atreet

. Mancheater bodge. No. 73, A. T. 
and A. M., will hold a apectal 
communication tomorrow ovei^g 
at 7:30 In the Maaonlc Temple. The 
entered apprentice degree will be 
conferred and the work will be in 
chAge of Junior Warden Walter 8. 
Broadwell. A aoclA hour with re
freshments will follow the degree 
work. '

Marv C. Keeney Tent. No. 14, 
DUVCW. will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 47 Maple street

1 / -

Bva Bt McCormicIi at SM 
Canter AiwA wllj rmdew recent 
books at the meetiim A  the Pro- 
feaalbnA^omen'a C5ub tomerrow 
evtning A  Aght o’clock in Canter 
Churfeh house. Miss McCormick is 
ntanager A  Bretano'a, Hartford. 
Priends of members are invited.

The Friendship Circle A  the 
tolvaUon Army will meet at the 
Citadel this evening at seven 
o’clock.

V ’
Arthur O. Klein, son of John 

Klein of 109 Cooper Hill street 
and a graduate of Manchester High 
school,. was named to the fall 
semester dean’a list at the College 
of LiiberA Arte, Syracuse Univer
sity. He is majoring in Spanish.

The All Salhte Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening- at 
7:30 at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Haefs, 4 Edgerton atreet. Members 
are requested to bring their Blaster 
gifte. _____ _

n o  BMnUily meeting A  the 
Nathan Hale Parent-Teacher Aa- 
socUUon. which, ordinarily would 
fall on Wednesday evening, has 
been poApdned to April 13, beoauae 
A  the numerous meetings during 
Holy week.

Tile American bsgion AuAliary 
will meet tAs evening In Legion 
hall. A number A  the members 
plan to attend the pot luck auppA 
and neighbors’ nigftt program A  
the Olastonbury unit and it is 
hoped many of the others will be 
present at the locA meeting t o 
night. Plans will be made for the 
MtlitAy Whist later this month.

The Charolnade Music Club will 
meet this evshnlg at eight o’clock 
in the Federation room of Center 
Church house.

Trinity Past Grande AasoAation 
wUl meet In SUfford Springs 
Wednesday Atemoon, April 6, at 
throe o’clock. .
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Beautiful Fabrics For 
Your Easter Dress

39 ’ * Washable Rayon

Prudy Print Crepes
7 9 c  yd-

Smart florals and paisleys. In the newest spring colorings.

41** Spun Rayon

Washable Crepetone
SIM ULATES WOOL CREPE

$1.29 yd.
A wonderful fabric that wag one A  our best sellers the laA sea- 
eon—Now in all the newest spring ehadea. B3even. colqrs. A 
Weoeo fA>rlc. _

39** ABC Washable Crease Resistant 
- Egyptian Yam.Fine Combed

Printed Voiles 
.29 yd.

Oorgeous patteras and colorings in theae Sne combed yam voiles' 
• ao kheer they feel like chiffon.

?  36 ’ * ABC Fine QiiaUty

V Printed Pique
89c yd.

io -̂ t̂Okuaually pretty patterns In flerala, polka dote and stripes.

*^^;t^ C!rwn 8taaj^ GiT«n With Cash Saks

C o m m *
COM

BLOUSES
R A YO N  CREPE Tailored and lace trimmed

$1.98 to $4.98
NYLONS— Sheers, crepes, jerseys

$5.98 to $7.98
COTTON BATISTE— Pastel colors, lace trim

$2.98
COTTON— Tailored, white and pastel colors. Sizes 
32 to 38 ....................................$2*98
H ALF SIZE BLOUSES— 14< 2 to 24>^. White 
and pastels ........................................$ 5 .9 8  to $ 7 .9 8

Second Floor— Take Elevator

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The frosting of your Easter cos-' 
tume— dainty skimmws, hel
mets, bonnets and cloches dipped 
in veiling and garnished with 
pretty fixings like blossoms, ivy, 
and ribbon— from our gay col
lection, pleasantly priced.

t .

t
f. ..

Just Unpacked—

A  Brand New 
Collection of

W hite and 
Natural Straws
$3-98 to $6-98

Special Aseortment o f  Rata for 
Children and Teen Agere

• v : ,  7  l o i r
*T New styles ordered ^tecially for the girls and 

' ■ ■ young lî omen

>  $ 1 . 9 8  t ^ $ 4 - 9 8

COtl

-’a

N . I 1 '1 . '■ ■ ■ fir,
“ “ T r s — ----------------T-
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Millinery 
Second Floor 

Take The Elevator

New Easter

t'-l'
,'V

/

Raj’on, the.suit fabric of the sea.sonl For town T .. 
for travel . . .  for sheer talk, about interest aAd 
approval. Newly, wonderfully crease-resistijig, ex
citingly created as an exact (but cool) replica of 
your favorite worsted patterns!

$13*98 and $10.98

Other Wool Suits
.  $25-00 to $45-00

Let A 
Beautiful
FUR

SCARF
Enhance 

Youi:. 
Easter 

Suit

Bolto aad Scarfs 
SecoaS floor

RUSSIAN  
SAB LE D Y E D  

SQUIRREL  
$5.95
Pm- Skin

'R U S S IA N
KOLINSKY

$12.00
Per Skia and Up 

ALL PRICES PLUS TAX

RANCH
MINK
$25 .00

' l êr Skta wmi IT|I

g to a to S ll^  a^StothtoM NM

' Partly etaady and warto tldn 
^taraeoat sbowera or thtodta 
sfieniaei tonight, laialag' calder 
Wednesday.

AYtrsfd Daily N«t Pr«H Rail
Per Month sC Much, 1989
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Defense Leaders 
Told to Restudy 

Country’s Needs
Johnson Asks Joint 

Chiefs o f  Statf to 
Determine Whether 
More Money Should 
Be Asked for  Air 
Force and Naval Plane
Washington, April 4 ,'^ /P )  

— The Defense department 
today ordered new studies of 
ita $13,911,127,000 budget to 
determine whether more 
money shouW be asked for 
A ir Force and Naval planes. 
Secretary Johnson said he 
has asked the joint chiefs of
■taff to rerxamlne the question.
■ He told a news conference he 

believes ell of the military forces 
‘ and equipment recommended by 
Oen. Dwight D. Elsenhower can be 
obtained within the present bu lg- 
et. Win Ask for Funds 

But Johnson said that if the 
Joint chiefs recommetid more 
monsy for modernised aircraft he 
wlU ask President Tnunan and 
the Budget bureau for the funds.

Elsenhower, Former Anny chief 
0f  steff and now president - of 
Columbia university, said lest 
Ust week that he thought sn in
crease of 4800,000,000 "at the wuU 
aide’’ should be msde In the presi
dent’s defense budget.

Testifying before a Senate Ap-
Sropriatlons subcommittee, Blsen- 

ower recommended particularly 
N*̂ the atrengthenlng of Alaska s de- 

fsfiaea more modem planes for 
the Air Force and the Ifavy.

The committee bad called him 
before it because he had said in a 
NSW York speech that he feared 
defense q|Mndin$ was being cut too 
heavUy.

Since Elsenhower gave his views, 
there hss been a strong movement 
in Congress for more funds fw  the 
armed servlcesL - v

. Mora Piaaea Urged 
Rsprasentative Vinacm (D-Oa), 

chairman of the House Armed 
Services commlttss. has caltsd for 
$533,339,311 more for warpL 
to help meet whet ha caUd$ 
threat of an "atomic bau.^\||..— 

The $13,911,137,000 budgctls fOr 
the 13 monihs beginning July L 
It rspressnts the administration’s 
calculated estimate of wbat Is 
needed to run the armed services, 
but Vinson argued it will "wither 
American air power on the vine.’ ’ 

Johnson said he had talked with
(OMUauad an Page Twelve)

Navy Refutes 
Saucers Link

Has Not Developed Pan* 
cake • Shaped Planes
Or Any Like Missile

■ . " % 
Washington, AprU 4—>MP> — llie 

navy says, in comment on t)ie 
laleat flying aaucer rep<u-t; It nma 
not develop^ any pancake-ahap^ 
jet planea and it la not experiment- 
Ing^iUi any aaucer-thap^ mlSsile.

In fact, the department reported 
through a apokeaman, the neareat 
thing to a fljrlng aaucer it ever 
developed haa not flown aince 1947.

The apokeaman waa comment
ing last night on an article in U. 8. 
Newa and World Report which said 
englneera haVe concluded that the 
oft-reported aaucera are jet-pow
ered planea of a new deaign de- 

, velQp^ by the Navy. The maga- 
Bine said the laaiicery may have 
sprung from experiments by 
Charles H. Zimmerman for the Na
tional Adviaory Committee for 
Aeronautics (NACA).

Admits Working oa Model 
At Langley Air Force base in 

Virginia, Zimmerman said he 
worked on an experimental pan
cake-shaped model plane during 
the war — this was the one the 
Navy said flew last in 1947 — but 
he didn’t regard it as a forerunnei 
to the flying aaucer.

To conclude that It was, he said, 
was ’’obviously, the wrong con
clusion.”

NACA officlala said the model 
ZlmmenAan developed, later be
came a.Navy craft luown as the 
XF8U,
Navy said a' full scale experimen
tal model never got off the 
ground.

Radio Commentator Hrnry J. 
Taylor said last night that mpny 
"dying skucera” really ara U. S  
controlled jet fighter planea. 

ewHad Expertmeatal Fighter' 
On his ABC broadcast hs refer

red to the XF8U. He caUed it a 
Navy experimental dgbtsr o f“ lii- 
eredlble speed.”  It looks and la 
shaped like a panedke, Taylor 
•aid.

He said a "aaucer” seen over 
> Mqntgpmci'y, Ala., on July 34, 
19M. by two Eastern Airllnea 
ittrta. really was 'an experimen- 
K  M  plane. In s  broadcadt 

Dallas, Texas, lest: Monday, 
said hs thlnlu tbsra are

’— --------- - ^  ~-

Names, Phone Numbers 
Of Our Fire Wardens

As moat people Sre aware, 
permits are , required for ell 
burning outside the lire dia- 
tricte of Mancheater, and may 
be secured by appUcetton to 
Fire Warden John Boyle or 
any of hla four deputy ward
ens, whose names and tele
phone numbera are listed be
low.

Warden John Boyle, 8563; 
lieputy wardens. Edmund J. 
Doyle, 6003; Fred .Johnson, 
3203; Alfred Leurpa, 2-9984; 
and Harry Tomm, 8708.

Charles Coburn of the State 
Forest Fire Service, hss ar
ranged with Principal Edaon 
Bai^y of the High school, to 
{l̂ lve a group of High school 
boya training thla week In Are 
flghUng. Theae boya can only 
be called out by the ehlef.

It Is auggeated that all In
terested. clip and aave this 
item for uae in case of Area.

Four*Hoiir ^ ire

Payroll Seen 
Main Target

Republicans Ssy Cut o f  
$1 ,000 ,000 ,000  Can 
Be Made in Salaries
Waahlngton, April 4—Id’)—The 

goveniment payroll, carrying ah 
estimated 2,000,000 npmes, eheped 
up today as the main Urget of a 
Republican budget-cutting, drive 
in the House.

Approximately $7,000,00,000 In 
an omnibus $29,045,030,144 ap
propriation hUl now before the 
House fepreaente payroll costs, ac
cording to Republicans. They 
shy It can be cut stout $1,000,000,-
000 . V *, ReprMmtatlvs Tiber of New 
York, la a ^  of the House Repub- 

blae," disclosed
______ ___  Uptorday as the
Heusa opened debate., on the hig 
WU financing more than 40 Federal 
agencies for the fiscal year 1981, 
which begins July 1.

Only One of Objectives 
Reductions in persminel are only 

one of hli obJecUves. Taber said, 
for he argued the bill la ’ ’too lib
eral” and can atand cute thirmgb- 
out. (

Somê  Republicana are backing 
an ameiidment that would order a 
10 per cent reduction In planned 
government personnel strength for 
the new fiscal year.

Although the House Appropria- 
UonL committee already haa lopped 
$1,547,000,000 from the totals re
quested by the president. 
said committes reductions ^^%sv" 
not been as deep as I'd lllte to see 
and they haven’t been to  general 
as r«l like to see.’ ’ ^

Republicans apj^auded as Chalr-

(Oontlniied on Page Elevaa)

cans
Constitution 

No Dissenting Vote
Baldwin Hits Bowles 

For ADA Connection

Firemen battle a stubborn Sra that raoed through the plant of the Wilmington Sash and Door Com
pany, Wilmington, Del. The general alarm Are was not brought under control for more than four hoursî  
(NEA telephoto). ' ■

Sex Offenses 
To Be Studied

Bowles Names' Special 
Committee on Treat* 
ment' o f  Offenders.

Chinese Assert Planes 
Operated by Russians

Delays in Aid 
Story Denied

Porter Disclaims Asser
tions o f  *Crack Down* 
On Greek Government

Hartford, April 4—{iP)— Gov. 
Chester Bowlea, disclosing that 
one out of every four inmatu bf 
the WetheraAsld State priaon Is a 
sex offender, announced today the 
appointment of a apeclal commlt- 
Ite to study methods of treatment 
for those convicted of sex crimes.

iTie committee, charged with 
the ttok of preparing recommen- 
dattona for the 1951 General Aa-. 
sembly, will be headed by George 
Dession, prbfeasor of criminal law 
at Yale.

Other members are Dr. Fred
erick Redlich, di '̂eotor of the In- 
eUtute of Human .\ReUUona at 
Yale; Victor Jones, «rofeaaor of 
government at Wealeyhn; Dr. Ar
thur L. V/ood, profeaaorxff sociol
ogy at the University of Connec
ticut; Ralph Walker, wardhu of 
the Btate. prison: Edgar C.

Nationalist Air Heail* . , ,
quarters Spokesman N 0 W 8 l l d l J l l S  
Makes Charge; Air A t- , culled From (/P) Wires 
tacks Expected Now

Republican St€ite Chair-1 
man Calls, Governor' 
* Master of Splinter \ 
Party Technique*]

Hartford, April 4.—(ff’)—  
Kepublifan State Chairman 
Clarence F. Baldwin today 
called Governor Bowles “ a 
ma.stcr of the splinter party 
technique.” And, in a pre
pared statement issued here, 
Baldwin said he “deeply be
lieves" th&t Democrats more 
than Republicana should “analyie 
Die signlAcance” of Bowles' ap
pearance aa. keynoter et the third 
annual conyenUon of the Ameri
cana for Democratic Action at 
VVa.<ihlngton recently.
Cause tor Watching M a^vers 
’’Judging by what hap

pening behind the ,,a^«nee, said 
Baldwin ’ since t)»e entrance

War Bride Testifies

Athens, April «—(S’)—Paul R. 
Porter, Marshall plan administra
tor for Greece, today denied pub
lished reports that the United 
States had "cracked, down” on 
Premier Sophocles Venlzelos by 
authorising delays in American aid 
projects.

No aid delays have been author
ised by the United States, Porter 
told a reporter. He added that the 
only delays whlcn have occurred 
so far have been caused by Greek 
government indecision on various 
project agreements.

Oeatura of INssippraval 
Reports published In the United 

States and in an Athi ns newspaper 
said U. S. officials had authorised 
Indefinite delaya .on nine industrial 
jiinJecUAc-AxitekuiAM 
al of Premier Venixfelbs’ -new Lib
eral, party cabin'

Ip a move apparently aimed at 
Inducing Veniselos to broaden hla 
minority party government, U. S. 
Ambasaador Henry F. Orady sent 
the premier a letter last week say
ing thf̂ t “only a govarnment which 
can secure public conAdence” can 
expect continued ^rnfftCan aaalat- 

....________ .
Venlseloa, wtiose Uberhl party, 

haa only 57 of tha' 350 aeaU in 
parliament, formed h government 
after the. recent clecttona with the 
backing of the Conservative Popul
ists (royallate). The only non-Ub- 
era) minister In Vaniselos' cabinet. 
National . Vnlonlst ■ Panayotia 
kanaUppouloa, raalgnad Sunday as 
vloa pramiar and defanaa minister

MJasUseto M  ftom XWI

Taipei, Formosa, April 4.—  
(4*)— An Air headquarters 
spokesman today said R ^ -  
sian-built planes w h Le h 
downed two Chinese Nation
alist fighters undojibtedly 
were operated by Russians. 
The spokesman said the 
planes ‘ ‘definitely were of 
Russian manufacture.” And, he 
added: Judging from their tech
nique, "they mfitt certainly were 
manned by Rubalans.’’

Skat DbwB Dortag Raid 
The Nationalist Aghtete were 

shot down Sunday during a raid 
on Red tolpping liLHang^o«( bay 
aoulh;^Fihan^i. ^

— -i!" *n>at oppqatUon, the Arat the 
bury, superintendent of the State Ni^onaliatS have encountered In 
hospital at Middletown, and L«lgm .tj»e alp In four years of -d.vtl war, 
Danenberg, publisher of The Wag Seep by many today aa an 

'Bridgeport Herald and. a member ominous forerunner of Communist
-V. c . . -----1— i- ru- attacks oft Formosa.

It also led to belief the Reds will 
have air cover If they attempt an 
invasion of this Nationalist is
land.

, Platoa Not Grounded 
But the nfcw threat did ■ not 

grround Nationalist planp|<
Air headquarters-said Mosquito 

bombers attacked the Foochow 
airport yesterday aiid also de
stroyed many of a Aotllla of piore 
than 100 Red junks nearby.

Mitchell bombers hit artillery 
positions on Red-held Taohua Is- 
iaiid south of Chusan island.

The commimlque indicated 
Communist remnants - still are 
holding out on Hainan, which the 
Reds Invaded Saturday.

Jt also said Mitchells attacked 
Communist junks around ̂ Luichow 
peninsula, across the atratt from 
Hainan, and shore Installktions. 
T)>elr planra destroyed a Ooihmu- 
nlst dlvlaional. headquarters and 
set Are to supply depots, the Na
tionalists said.

Communique on Planes 
The Air headquarters communi

que on the Russian planes said: 
•’Two Chineae Air Force Mus

tangs were surprise attacked by
(Continued an Page Fwe)

Treasury Balance

Washington, April 4—OP)—Tha 
position of the Treasury March 31: 

Net budget receipts,- $152,sbs,- 
474.48; Budget expenditures, $508,- 
194,782.30; cash balance, $4,130,- 
449,934,87;

of the State prison's Bqard of Dl̂  
rectork-^
"GrowliiF-W*^* Cklitoa’^

"Since the war, America haa 
faced a growing of
crimes,” said the governor. "Re
cent FBI reports on crime over 
the nation in 1949 show a aub- 
atantial Increase in sex offenoea 
over J9i8. Today in our state 
prison at WethersAeld, 38 per cent 
.of All prisoners, one in every four, 
have been sentenced for some type 
of sex offense.. .

’’If we fall to provide the most 
moden\' treatment, we are con
demning many Of these prisoners 
and their famillea to years of 
needless suffering. We are wast
ing the dollars that it coats the 
state to keep them in prisons or 
other institutions. Our econoniy 
is losing the potential wealth that 
they coqld create as useful and 
productive rjjembers of society.

"On top of all thla, since we hive, 
done nothing to meet these prob
lems while they'are in prison, we 
endanger the safety of Innocent 
people when we release these of
fenders at the end of their-terms.’  

Bowlea said the committee/ w oj’d 
have two major tasks:

"First, to develop a program for 
the effective use of our psycho
logical knowledge , within the 
framework of our present correc
tional set-up. .

"The second job . . . will be to 
study the need for specialized in- 
atitutional treatment of prUonera 
for whom our regular prisons are 
Inadequate, and to rngke specific 
recommendations."

uT 3. ..Treasury department’s 
1950' nationwide aavlngs bond 
aolee eampelgn—"the Indepen
dence Drive”—will be launched ,ln' 
Philadelphia May 1 5 .JMme 
Minister Attlee assures . Hcltish 
Parliament his policy of“ harrlng 
Communists from vital govern
ment posts la being "resolutely 
pursued.” . . .  Government’s Slx- 
year-old sdlt alleging cartel 
among group of American and 
British arma makers, goes to trial 
In New York Federal court.

Iowa aty, la.. Jury of four wom
en and eight men at 11:03 a. m. 
began toJIbarattona on fate of 
Retort liednaaek, accuoad of 
stramfllng pretty Univeraity of 
Ip w a ^ to ^ ^ . JwdgAJaAM) .JT.
Hchninger pOlea In Allentown, Pa. 
that prospective jurors In trial of 
Harold Mehr may not be asked 
whether they are opposed to 
mercy klliliigB.

Federal court Jury In San 
Franclaco enters Aft|j day of de
liberations on whether CIO long
shore leader Harry Bridges and 
two aides lied to conceil his mem
bership In Communist torty . . .  
Globe-circling BIxbys—stopP<̂ <i l>y 
engine trouble in thetr attempt tp 
beat round-the-world Aight record 
held by late BUI Odom—are going 
to Ay on to San Francisco any
how, says dispatch from Calcutta, 
India.

Plana for construction of atomic 
energy works of secret type arc 
disclosed by BriUah Ministry of 
Supplyi,. Britain's l«bor govern
ment expects its majority in 
House of Cotntnons .to be Ixiosted 
back to. four tohaprow.

of
Chester Bowlea-'on our political 
scene, thosphf us vyho know have 
sufriclci>l-cauae for watching the 
maneuvers of thla peculiar popu
lar front organisation with the 
-filgh-sounding name.

. "Americana for Democratic Ac
tion,” the G. O. P. chairman con
tinued "sounds mighty inspiring. 
So did Amsrica First the tuper* 
iaolatloniat outfit of which Mr. 
Bowlaa was a founder and rabtd 
supporter.”

Capitol obaervere, Baldwin 
■erted, ”hava been watching the 
ADA movement in Connecticut 
with considerable concern.

‘They have aeen Governor 
Bowlee hullding a parixmal mactitnr 
wlfh thla fWmt group for- fnma 
tima,” ha toa rg^  "and a t ’̂ oo- 
^etaM k MQMRee.of JkikUd mmegr 
‘n.c; have vratchto (he eiOetlon of 

virtual Iron curtain around the 
governor’a office. They are reuog- 
izing the developing plan to make 
Connecticut a ’puppet’ state of the 
ADA’a strategy to take over the 
Democratic party through Its left 
wing.”

Baldwin urged Connecticut Dem-
(UbaUnued Page Twelve)

Hijackers Get
$4,960 in Cash_

Helper on DeKvery 
Truck Killed in Hold* 
up on Private Road

Court Systein 
Plan Favored

Nervy Thief Steals Page 
From Betsy Ross^ Bible

Bulletin!
Philadelphia. April 4—<iP)— 

A page from the Betey Rm  
lBll®%‘i9*'froSr3Be*™Bleiie~ 
Flag honaa, waa raoorarad to
day. Tkeft of the page, bearing 
original reeerda of the Betey 
Rote family, waa reported yee* 
tetday. But peUee diadeeed 
that actually H waa atoleta bwt 
Chriatmaa by a 18.year -iM 
high acheol atudeat
Philadelphia, April 4 -t— (F>— 

Somebody haa atolen a page from 
BaUy Roaa’ Bible.

Vexil D. Weisgertor, eprator of 
the Betsy Rosa house, reported to 
police yesterday thf page, bearing 
original records of the Betsy Roes 
family, waa tom from tha Bihia, 
apparently during Sunday vislUng 
hours.

Secoag Time Page Mlaelag
It is the second time tigs par- 

ticular Pan b n  bean missing. Tto

.. curator said records show that the 
aame page was ’’lost” from 1853 to 
1897. After it wax recovered the 
Blhle waa rebound to St the page 
into its proper placa 

Tha Bibla was displayed In a 
glosA case In the house Where Bet
sy Rosa made the Arat U. S. Sag 
under commiaalon by the Continen
tal Oongraaa.

Neeeaaaiy To Renrave Scrawa 
To reach the Bible, Weisgertor 

said, it waa neceoaary to remove 
.several sertora from a braaa edg
ing. The glass in tha case had 
been cracked, he added.

On the page were listed the 
births, marriages and other data 
concerning the seven children of 
Betsy Ross, written by her hus
band. John CHaypoIe.

Waiagertor said the page had 
great historic value, but would to 
difficult to aell and therefor# 
would have little monetary value.

The page, - measuring about 10 
by 12 inches, was removed from 
tbs middle of tbs Bible.

Endorsement .U n u ii i • 
mously Voted at Meet* 
ing o f  Judicial Council
Hartford, April 4—(iP)—Tjie Ju

dicial council announced today 
that It endorsed the principle of 
the Commission on State Govern
ment Organization's recommenda
tion for an Integrated court ays- 
tem.’’

Richard H. Phillips, council sec
retary, oaid the action waa unani
mous and came at a meeting here 
yesterday.

C^lef Juatice Allyn L. Brown„pf 
the State Supreme court presided 
at the meeting which adopted the 
following:

"(11 That the Judicial council 
enderaea the principle of the Ck>m- 
miBsion pn State Government Or
ganisation’s recommendation of an 
integrated court system in Con
necticut, with the rule-making 
power vested In the , Supreme 
court, and with the creation of an 
office ot Judicial services.

” (3) That It reebmrittoda that 
the present opportunity MsSvailed 
of to make the admlnietration of 
juatice in. Connecticut as Impart
ial, efficient, and economical yto 
poMible. . /

Mwt Await Further Sludlee 
V(3) That the makings of rec

ommendations by the pdUQcil with 
regard to constituent parts of the 
present proposals must in general 
await the results of further stud
ies upon whicli It la now engaged.

” (4) That, nothwlthstandlng "the 
need for further study of details, 
the Judicial council at U)la time 
specificaUv disapproves the sug- 
l ^ e d  ArUcIe V, Section 3, of the 
proposed constitution, by which the 
tenure of Judges of the higher

lOeettoaad sa Paxe Xmi.

Chappaqua, N. Y., April 4—Of) 
—The helper on .. Reader’s Digest 
delivery truck was killed yester
day by roadside hijackers who es
caped with $4,960 in cash,

The truck waa carrying mall, 
cash and checks to a bank. Aa it 
moved along a private road, two 
men stepped In front of it, pretend
ing (;^ ey  needed help. When the 
truck stopped the men drew pis
tols. One robber Ared, fatally 
wounding AT.drew Petrinl, 38, of 
Mt. Klaco, N.; Y.

A third roblier joined the gun' 
men and bound the. dying helper 
Petrinl, and the driver, William 
Waterbury, of Pleasantvllle, N.'Y.

Both were shoved into the back 
of the truck. One of the bandits 
there dtove the Jruck^alojvly toward 
Pleasantville, whlie hia companions 
rlAed through the mail bags and 
bimk pouphes. A fourth bandit fol 
lowed In another truck. 

Magaalne'a Truck Abaadoaed 
^ th . trucks turned off onto a 

din road t.’here, the bandits aban-

Mra. BItai KnMiff, *  OernMui war 
bride. teaUAes before Houee Judi
ciary Bubrammlttee on a bUl tJ 
prevent tor deportation. Wife 
of Kurt Kaanff, a fanner Ameri- 

n soldier, she tried to enter 
country in August, 1948. She 
was held at ElUs Island, N. Y., for 
eight roontha, released an bond, 
nto returned to Ellle lolnad last 
month. She has been ordered de
ported by Ilia U. n, Immlgratloa 
eervloe no a aeanrity risk. (AP 
wtrapboto).

J8ap^B H de 
Gets Backing

House Subcomminee in 
Favor o f  Bill to Al* 
low Her in Country

BaDetin I
Washington; ..April ^̂ -OPhr- 

Mrs. Ellen Knauff, German- 
bora war bride who has beea 
flghUag nearly two yeara for 
a^nlsslon to the United Htateo 
won support today of RoMia 
Judlriary committee. It S|L 
proved a bill canceling a de
portation order against the 85- 
yrar-old woman who has been 
held at Bills lebuid since Ang- 
nst. 1948, as a questionable sê  
cutity risk. Tile committee ac
tion aends the ' ease to the 
Home for consideration.

(OonHaued on Pago Two)

Cjiu c u s  G o e s  o n  R e e d rd  
A g a in st A c c e p ^ n g  R e t^  
o n iin e m la tiq M ^ o f C o m 
m is s io n ; O m w a y  Saya 
F ew  M in o r  A m e n d 
m e n ts  to  P re se n t B a sic  
I.aw  C an  A ssu re  E ffi 
c ie n cy  a n d  E c o n o m y

State Capitol, H a r ^ r d . 
April 4.— (ffO —  Republicans, 
who control the Houss in 
Connecticut's Legislature, r$- 
,ect«d in caucus today the 
proposaia of the State Reor
ganization commission relsf* 
ng to a new constitution, 
tep. George C. Conway, of 

Guilford, House majority leadqr, 
said there were no dloaenUng 
votes In the caucus as It want an 
record against accepting, In its 
entirety, the cohstltuUon wjiito 
the commlasion has recommend
ed. .

•’Short Cut" Also aejeotad 
There was atmllar unanimity aC 

action, he said,, against conusin. 
.Sion proposals .for tha ootoM d 
’’short cut” method of adopting A 
new conatltutton and for 
the 8tate Supreme court tor an 
opinion on the legality of auoh n 
method.

Before the caucus took netito, 
Conway had told'the members that 
the economy and afftciaaey 
promised In the Reorganlutldn 
commission’s plan for swaeptng 
changes In the state governmant 
could be realised under the prea 
ent, 133-year old consUtyUto arttb 
''perhaps a few minor nntand< 
meote”.

Carter W. Atkina of West Hart* 
ford, the commlasion chairman, baa 
•aid repeatedly that only by ndopL 
Ing tha proposed new conattiyttto 
can the state achieve the madto 
portion of tha baneAte faYMtod#' 
by his commlasion. 

raaFolatf* In AoWim  Ofdnlnn 
Since the Republicans' oppoM 

the constitution Itself and tha 
method recommended for adppUng 
It, Cbnway said, there would to 
ho point” In asking tha Suprema 

court If the method propoaed waa 
legal.

The Republican caucus praoadad 
another hearing iy  .a laglslattva 
committee, composed of 83 mem
bers of the House and all SS mem
bers of the Pemocratlc-controUed 
Senate, on proposals advanced b f 
the Reorganisation commiaalon. ' 

The commiaalon baa racommand* 
ed that the new conatltutton ba« 
come effeptlye next year If ap
proved at thS eurrant special aaa- 
•Ion of the Legialature and at a 
Hferendum to to held ednourreab* 
Iy with the state election In No*

(OonOnued on Page Twalra)

Washington, April 4.—OTl—A 
lady In distress, Ellen Knauff. 
German-born bride of an Ameri
can GI—and an Ellis Island de
tainee since August, 1948—found 
champions oi) Capitol hill yester
day. ^

A House subcommittee heard 
her testify and vo;ed unanimous 
approval of a bill to allow her en
try Into the United SUtea. The 
bill now goea to- the full Judiciary 
committee and then to the House.

Mrs. Knauff, small and attrac
tive, hinted that another woman 
may be at the root of her troubles.

Members of the subcommittee 
nodded’upderaUndlngly.

Walter Attacks Order 
Chairman Walter (D., Pa.), 

called the order excluding her 
from thla country "porfectly out
rageous.” Ho said immigration of- 
Aclals had refused to produce Ales 
on her case ’’becauoe some clerk 
somewhere has made a miatake

(Uoattnued on Page Twalra)

Flashes!
(Late BoUetlaa of tha (g) Wire)

Cancer Cure Held Likefy 
Within 15-Year Period

^lUmore, April 4—(g)—Cancar,t,dnigs have aided in* pracUcally
. . .  . ___ A T,..WMOiTao*4w.leoxw MisP e \ feuro within 15 yeara 7 A Johns 

Hopkins hoaplUl aclenUst and 
leading authority' held oqt that 
prospect today.

Dr. Perrin H. Long, profeaaor of 
preventive medlcbie, predicted that 
medical men will ĝ sUier enough 
information on cancer in the nexh 
15 years to "alter completely tha 
outlook” for ahyone who develops 
the diaeaae.

He declared at a luncheon 
touching of .the annual Cancer so
ciety campaign here yesterday that 
research in that field now stands 
about where tha fight against In
fectious dlsaaraa stood In 193S.

Since the antlMotica such ax pen- 
irtiiin.' auraomyrtn gnd tha aulfa

wiping out ’’the fear of infectious 
diaoaaes in this country,” said Dr. 
Loilg, hlmaclf an. anUblotlca ex
pert.

LeoSa Turalag Up All Over
Leads towards a cure of cancer 

are tunilng up at lahoratori'es all 
over the country,” Dr! Long as
sarted.

"We need sonMthlng,” be said, 
“which can to taken by mouth to 
cure 1-ance.r the way, nntlblotlce 
and aulfa drugs cure Infectious 
diseases.

"That's not SS fsr-totched as It 
sounds, and I have a hunch wo’ll 
sse something-Uks (hat when the 
ball starts rolUag in tha chaiwkial 
trsatmant ci cancer.”

' II

To Cheede On StockpUtag
Waablngtoa, April 4 — (g) — A 

coagreoalonal checlnip was ordered 
today Into how the MnaltloM bOwd 
Is getting aloag la atockpiUng nM- 
teriala "strategic and eritical" ta 
the national defenae. C kolm u 
Vlnaon (D„ Ga.) of the Howe 
Armed Servioea oommlttee named 
an eight-man aubcoquulttae, iMAd- 
ed by Repreoeatatlra Dnrham (D„ 
N. C.), to make the laveatigntlaa. 
Durham said the group will tackle 
it right after the Easter jrecraa.• • •' •
Moves to Aoqolra Praperitea 

Waahinston, April 4—(g>— Tha 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad Co., today aooved to 
acqiUra the Boston aad Provldeaoo 
railroad corpoitotoa’a properttee 
by baytag up a major bkiek of Ita 
defaolted aecuritiea. The New 
Haven, raoeotly reorganized, naked 
the Interxlate Oomnwrae eommla- 
xlon to approve the tranaactlen. 
The Boston nnd Pravidenee, long 
operated under kaae .by the New 
Haven, Is itself cnneatiy be n 
raoraaniaatlen praceeding.

' . • o •
-WUdcnr strike Baded _  

Syracnae, N. Y„ April 4—<g)— 
Approxbntoebr 359 workara 
t u ^  tou iS r Jobs at the 
Electric Company ptant beratodpy 
after a e a e S y  *toUdeat" s t i ^  
CL H. Harrison. OB tabo# r 
chief, said the emptagre*  ̂
ported as noaal aad that the ( 
'paay had not yet datarmtised what 
prompted the walkout.
Begiatrattoa Bannrda Brpksn

New BrlbUn. Apr# 4F ^ (g )--M  
raeords tar teglataallaa af *••**•' 
In this city wsra hita» n tatoy. Rogistrare aaaenaeed iM uAtofi,
2\ra aM n  wnaM hs 
tost boM s hi


